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ABSTRACT

I examined proximate mechanisms and ultimate causes of egg rejection behaviour in

several potential hosts of avian brood parasites. First, I studied the influence ofegg

characteristics on egg rejection in B¡own-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) hosts, I

tested Rothstein's (1982b) prediction that hosts with eggs more similar to a parasite,s

egg, Warbling Vireos (Víreo gìlvns), would be less tolerant of foreign eggs than hosts

with less similar eggs, Baltimore O/roles (Icterus galbula). The responses of vireos to

foreign eggs supported this prediction, but oriole responses were inconclusive. I also

found that egg shape signifìcantly influenced rejection in American Robins (Zardus

migratoríus) and Gray Catbirds (Dumetella carolinensís), but the rounder cowbird egg

did not appear to elicit rejection. Second, I addressed why hosts accept parasitism. I

examined the influence ofultraviolet (UV) Iight on egg recognition in 11 cowbird hosts

and tested the UV matching hypothesis. Eggs ofrejecters and accepters differed

significantly from cowbird eggs in UV reflectance, providing another parameter for egg

recognition. However, cowbird ¡eflectance did not vary significantly by host and \.vas not

significantly correlated with that of host clutches. Thus, UV matching does not explain

acceptance. Using plaster eggs and video documentation, I also identified the method of

egg ejection in the two smallest ejecters of cowbird eggs as tests of the evolutionary

equilibrium and lag hypotheses. Warbling Vireos grasp-ejected cowbird eggs with

negligible cost, supporting the evolutionary lag hypothesis. Most Baltimore Orioles did

not grasp-eject and the depth of their nests did not prevent grasp-ejection. Based on

observations ofejection, I suggest that ejecters use both grasp- and puncture-ejection.

Therefore, puncture-ejection may place stronger selection on the strength of cowbird eggs
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than previously believed. Finally, I examined whether Black-billed Magpies (pica

hudsonia) have retained egg rejection phylogenetically through their congener, Eurasian

Magpies (P. píca), which reject Old World cuckoo eggs. Magpies rejected all non-

mimetic eggs and half of mimetic eggs and little support for conspecific parasitism

influencing egg rejection was found. Thus, magpies appear to have retained egg rejection

in the absence of parasitism.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Most hosts of obligate brood parasites produce fewer of their own offspring while

raising parasitic young. The potential cost to hosts varies depending on the species of

brood parasite. Hosts of Common Cuckoos (Cuculus canorus) and some other Old

Wo¡ld cuckoos face a complete loss of their current clutch when parasitized because

cuckoo nestlings evict all ofthe host's eggs and/or nestlings (Wyllie 1981). Similarly,

nestling Striped Cuckoos (Tapera naevia) and honeyguides (Indicator spp.) eliminate

host chicks in the nest but do so by attacking them with sharply hooked bills (Friedmann

1955, Morton and Farabaugh 1979). By contrast, the young ofother brood parasites,

such as cowbirds (Molothrus spp.) and Great Spotted Cuckoos (Clamator glandarius),

are reared in the nest with host young. For these hosts, the cost ofparasitism is incurred

through host egg removai (Sealy 1992, Tewksbury et al. 2OO2) or host egg destruction by

parasites (Soler et al. 1997, Peer and Sealy 1999, Massoni and Reboreda 2002),

incubation interference (Sealy et al.2002), nestling competition (Soler et al. 1995a, 1996;

Dearbom 1998, Dearbom et al. 1998, Lichtenstein and Sealy 1998), and an inc¡eased risk

of nest predation (Dearbom 1999). Ultimately, these costs reduce fledgling production in

parasitized nests (Payne 1997, Ortega 1998, Lorenzana and Sealy 1999), and possibly

decrease fledgling survival (Payne and Payne 1998) and future adult reproductive success

(Dearbom et al. 1998). These costs ofparasitism place strong selection pressures on

hosts to evolve defences against brood parasitism.

Host defences occur either before or after the nest has been parasitized.

Defending the nest to plevent parasitism is the most efficient defence against parasitism

because it may prevent all costs ofparasitism, but its effectiveness is equivocal (Sealy et
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al. 1998). After a nest has been parasitized, egg rejection is a very effective and common

defence against parasitism (Rothstein 1975a, Davies and Brooke 1989a), although

nestling rejection has recently been identified as an altemative defence in one host of

Australian cuckoos (Chrysococcyx spp.; Langmore et al.2003). Egg-rejection behaviour

involves ejecting a parasitic egg from the nest (Rothstein 1975a, Davies and Brooke

1989a), deserting the parasitized nest (Graham 1988, Hosoi and Rothstein 2000), or

burying the parasitic egg under new nest material (Sealy 1995). Of the methods of egg

rejection, only egg ejection has been conclusively demonstrated to require egg

recognition (Rothstein 197 5a, 1982a, i 982b). Recent evidence also suggests that egg

ejection may be maintained in the absence ofselection from brood parasitism (Rothstein

2001). Nest desertion may be stimulated by a reduction in clutch size when host egg

removai occurs (Hill and Sealy 1994) or by detecting a parasite at the nest (Shausberger

and Burhans 2001;but see Burhans 2000). However, the cue that elicits egg burial is

unknown (Sealy and Lorenzana 1998).

Host defences select for additional adaptations by parasites to counter these

defences, which in tum favour the evolution ofnew host defences (Davies and Brooke

1998). These reciprocal pattems of adaptation and counteradaptation between brood

parasites and their hosts has provided one of the best examples ofcoevolution (Rothstein

1990). The most well studied relationship is that of the Common Cuckoo and its hosts

(Davies 2000). Many cuckoo hosts reject non-mimetic eggs (Davies and Brooke 1988,

Moksnes 1992), which selected for host egg mimicry by the cuckoo (Brooke and Davies

1988, Moksnes and Røskaft 1995). To counter host egg mimicry, hosts have produced

clutches ofeggs with low intraclutch variability and high interclutch variability, which
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makes it easier for the host to reject a cuckoo egg and mo¡e difficult for a cuckoo to

match a host egg (Stokke et al. 1999,2002). This cycle ofreciprocal adaptations could

continue on with a coevolutionary arms race (Dawkins and Krebs 1979) or one side

might "win" the race with a host forced to accept parasitism or the cuckoo forced to

switch to a new host and begin the cycle again (Davies 2000).

Regardless of the well-developed rejection behaviour of some species and the

coevolutionary relationships between some hosts and parasites, many hosts do not appear

to behave adaptively and accept the reproductive costs ofbrood parasitism (Rothstein

1982a). This paradigm remains one ofthe most challenging questions in brood

parasitism research. Two major opposing theories have been proposed to explain egg

acceptance: the evolutionary lag hypothesis and the evolutionary equilibrium hypothesis

(Rothstein and Robinson 1998). The evolutionary lag hypothesis proposes egg-rejection

behaviour is an adaptive response to parasitism that most host species have yet to evolve

or have not evolved because they lack the appropriate genetic variability (Rothstein

1975a, 1990;Davies and Brooke 1989b). In contrast, the equilibrium hypothesis explains

egg acceptance as an adaptive response because the costs incurred while rejecting a

parasite's egg outweigh the cost ofaccepting the egg, especially for small hosts (Rohwer

and Spaw 1988, Lotem and Nakamura 1998). Recently, a third hypothesis was proposed

that suggested acceptance of non-mimetic eggs by hosts was due to host egg matching in

the ultraviolet portion of the spectrum, which birds are capable ofdetecting but humans

are not (Cherry and Be¡urett 2001). All three hypotheses use both proximate mechanisms

and ultimate causes to explain the acceptance ofparasitism.
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Many questions remain unanswered concerning egg-recognition and rejection

behaviour in response to brood parasitism. The parameters used by hosts to recognize

Brown-headed Cowbird (M. ater) eggs have only been thoroughly investigated in two

species, American Robins (Turdus migratorius) and Gray Catbirds (Dumetella

carolinensis). The ability ofhosts to retain egg recognition in the absence of cur¡ent

selection is only beginning to be understood, and the explanation for egg acceptance by

most hosts remains unclear. In this thesis, I investigated both proximate and ultimate

questions as they relate to egg-recognition and rejection behaviour in hosts to better

understand how the egg characteristics ofhosts and parasites influence egg recognition

and to examine why hosts accept the costs of parasitism. In Chapters 1 and2,l examined

the influence ofproximate factors relating to the characteristics ofBrown-headed

Cowbird and host eggs that elicit egg rejection in four host species. The influence of

these characteristics on egg rejection provides an unde¡standing of the potential

conflicting selection pressures that may be placed on the appearance of a parasite's egg at

the begiruring of a coevolutionary arms tace. In Chapters 3 and 4, I investigated the

influence of proximate mechanisms and ultimate causes of egg acceptance in Brown-

headed Cowbird hosts by testing the ultraviolet egg matching hypothesis in 1 t host

species and testing the evolutionary equilibrium and lag hypotheses by determining the

method of egg ejection in two small rejecters of Brown-headed Cowbird eggs. Finally, in

Chapter 5, I investigated the ¡etention ofegg recognition and ejection in the absence of

current brood parasitism on two North American corvids whose relatives are hosts of Old

World Cuckoos. Throughout this thesis, egg terminology follows Underwood and Sealy



(2002). Ground colour represents the base colour of the eggshell and maculation is the

superficial pigmentation on top ofthe ground colour, such as spots or scrawls.



CHAPTER 1. PA,RAMETERS OF COWBIRD EGG RECOGNITION IN

WARBLING VIREOS AND BA.LTIMORE ORIOLES

INTRODUCTION

Egg recognition in birds has evolved in response to selection pressures associated

with nesting in dense colonies, nest usurpation and brood parasitism (Underwood and

Sealy 2002). However, egg recogûition appears to be most refined and studied as an

adaptation to counter obligate brood parasitism. Only a small number of species have

been identified as being able to recognize conspecific eggs (Underwood and Sealy 2002,

Lyon 2003) and some of these eject only a small proportion, usually < 10 %, of

conspecific eggs (e.g. Peer and Sealy 2000a, Welbergen et al. 2001). By contrast, many

species recognize and eject eggs laid by obligate brood parasites, especially non-mimetic

eggs, i.e. those that do not match host eggs closely (Rothstein 1975a, Moksnes et al.

1991, Davies and Brooke 1998, Soler et a1.7999; Appendix 1,2, 3).

Hosts of most obligate brood parasites (hereafter brood parasite or parasitism)

usually incur large reproductive costs when parasitized (Payne 7997, Or|ega 1998,

Lorenzana and Sealy 1999, General Introduction). Selection thus favours several

defences against parasitism in addition to egg ejection. These include nest defence (Sealy

et al. 1998), egg burial (Sealy 1995) and nest desertion (Hosoi and Rothstein 2000). Nesr

defence can remove all costs ofparasitism by preventing parasitism, but its effectiveness

is equivocal (Sealy et al. 1998). Of the remaining defences that occur after parasitism,

only egg ejection requires a host to recognize a brood parasite's egg. Nest desertion may

only be a response to clutch reduction when a parasite removes a host egg (Hill and Sealy
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1994) or it may be stimulated by the detection of a parasite at the nest (Strausberger and

Burhans 2001; but see Burhans 2000), whereas the cue eliciting egg burial remains

unknown (Sealy and Lorenzana 1998).

Species that eject a parasite's egg may recognize foreign eggs in one of two ways:

recognition of their own eggs, i.e. true egg recognition, or recognition of the discordant

egg (Rothstein 1982a). Results of experiments by Rensch (1925) were interpreted as

evidence that European passerines recognized foreign eggs by discordancy. However,

Rothstein (1970) re-examined Rensch's data and showed that his experiments were

poorly controlled and did not support discordancy as the mechanism ofegg recognition.

Evidence in support oftnre egg recognition comes Íiom experiments on numerous

Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) hosts (Rothstein 197 5b, 1977, 1982a; Sealy and

Bazin 1995, Peer and Sealy 2001) and a few hosts of Old World cuckoos (Yictona 1972,

Moksnes 1992, Lotem eI al. lgg5,Lahti and Lahti 2002). These experiments revealed

that foreign eggs were ejected regardless ofwhether there were equal numbers ofhost

and foreign eggs or whether host eggs were in the minority.

A host's ability to recogrize its own eggs is believed to develop through a

leaming process in young birds (Victoria 1972, Rothstein I 974). Experiments on two

cowbird ejecters, Gray Catbirds (Dumetella carolínensis) and Bullock's Onoles (Icterus

bullockii), showed that individuals with no or minimal exposure to their own eggs before

finding a cowbird egg in their nests were more likely to accept the cowbird egg than

individuals exposed to their own eggs first (Rothstein 1974,1978). Based on these

results, Rothstein (1974, 1978) suggested that first-time breeders leam the appearance of

their eggs during a sensitive period during which they imprint on the first egg or eggs in a
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clutch. Additional evidence for egg leaming comes from experiments on a host of the

Common Cuckoo (Cuculus canorus). Juvenile female Great Reed Warblers

(Acrocephalus arundinaceus) accepted more cuckoo eggs than adult females (Lotem et

al. 1992,1995; but see Amundsen et al,2002). Young females also accepted more non-

mimetic eggs when exposure to their own eggs was minimized, but there was no

evidence ofan increase in egg recognition after experiencing the first egg ofa clutch and

the frequency ofegg rejection by young females did not increase between first and

second nestings (Lotem et al. 1995). Lotem eI al. (1992, 1995) suggested that the length

of the leaming period is ¡elated to the variability of host eggs and the risk of committing

recognition errors. For cuckoo hosts, egg variability and the risk of recognition enors

may be high because the probability of parasitism is low. By contrast, for many cowbird

hosts, parasitic eggs do not match host eggs and the rìsk ofrecognition errors is low

because the probability ofparasitism is high. Therefore, a prolonged leaming period may

be required for cuckoo hosts, whereas imprinting on a single egg may be sufficient for

cowbird hosts (Lotem et al. 1992, 1995).

Compared to the mechanism ofegg recognition, the individual egg characteristics

used by ejecter species to distinguish foreign eggs from their own has received little

attention, especially for cowbird hosts. The egg characteristics ofBrown-headed

Cowbird hosts vary widely in ground colour (blue to white), maculation (immaculate to

heavily spotted or scrawled), and size (smaller than to larger than a cowbird egg). Thus,

it is expected that the characteristics used by ejecters to identiff foreign eggs will vary.

Rothstein (1982b) placed artificial eggs of different characteristics, size (for robins only),

spot pattem and ground colour, in nests of American Robins (Turdus migratorius) and,
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Gray Catbirds to determine which parameters elicited egg ejection. Robins ejected only

those eggs that differed in at least two ofthe three characteristics tested, whereas catbirds

ejected foreign eggs based solely on their white ground colour. Based on these results,

Rothstein (1982b) predicted that ejecters with eggs more similar to cowbird eggs will

tolerate foreign eggs less to maximize ejection of cowbird eggs and minimize mistakenly

ejecting their own eggs. Thus, ejecters with eggs similar to cowbird eggs should eject

foreign eggs based on fewer differences between the tlvo egg types. Since Rothstein's

initial work, the parameters of cowbird egg recognition by ejecter species have received

little attention.

In this study, I determined which egg parameters Warbling Vi rcos (Víreo gilvus)

and Baltimore Orioles use to identiff and eject cowbird eggs. Warbling Vireos and

Baltimore Orioles both eject nearly 100 o/o of experimental cowbird eggs (Rothstein

1977, Sealy and Neudorf 1995, Sealy 1996, Appendix 1) making them excellent species

to examine the parameters used for egg recognition. Warbling Vireos are unique because

they are the smallest ejecter ofcowbird eggs and because they exhibit geographic

variation in their response to parasitism. The eastem subspeci es (It. g. gilvus) is an

ejecter and the westem subspecies (Y. g. swainsoni) appears to be an accepter (Sealy

1996, Sealy et al. 2000). I tested Rothstein's (1982b) prediction that ejecter species with

eggs similar to cowbird eggs will be less tolerant of foreign eggs than ejecter species with

eggs substantially different from cowbird eggs. Warbling Vireo eggs are more similar to

cowbird eggs than Baltimore Oriole eggs are to cowbird eggs. Cowbird eggs have a

white ground colour and are heavily spotted with mostly brown spots that are somewhat

concentrated on the large end ofthe egg (Lowther 1993). Warbling Vireo eggs are
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similar to cowbird eggs in their white ground colour, but differ in two parameters. Vireo

eggs are smaller in size and have fewer spots that are sparsely distributed about the large

end ofthe egg (cardali and Ballard 2000). Baltimore Oriole eggs differ from cowbird

eggs in four parameters: size, ground colour, type ofmaculation, and colour of

maculation. By contrast to cowbird eggs, oriole eggs are grayish-blue in ground colour,

larger, scrawled rather than spotted, and most scrawls are black (Rising and Flood 1998).

The eggs ofvireos and orioles also differ in ground colour, size, maculation, and

maculation colour. I predicted that: i) Warbling Vireos would be less tolerant of foreign

eggs than American Robins; and ii) Baltimore Orioles would tolerate foreign eggs more

than American Robins. In addition, for Warbling Vireos, I examined the mechanism of

egg recognition and the influence ofegg characteristics on the cost ofejection and

recognition errors. Finally, I tested the hypothesis that the size and spot pattem of

foreign eggs would affect the cost ofejection and probability of committing recognition

errors. Ejection in small cowbird hosts may be limited by bill size (Rohwer and Spaw

1988). These small hosts may damage their own eggs while ejecting cowbird eggs,

which may force them to accept parasitism and create an evolutionary equilibrium

(Rohwer and Spaw i988, Lotem and Nakamura, Chapter 4). Cuckoo hosts face another

cost because they make more recognition er¡ors when ejecting eggs with a higher degree

of mimicry (Davies and Brooke 1988).
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METHODS

General

Fieldwork was conducted at Delta Marsh, Manitoba (50' 11' N, 98" 23' W) on

the properties of the Delta Marsh Field Station (University of Manitoba), Delta

Waterfowl and Wetlands Research Station, Portage Country Club, private cottage owners

and on the Bell Estate. This area is characterized by a narrow dune-ridge forest, which

separates Lake Manitoba from the extensive Delta Marsh (see MacKenzie 1982,

Mackenzie et al. 1982 for a detailed description of the study site and Sealy 1980 for a

map of the area). I located and monitored nests from May to July for Warbling Vireos in

1998 and 1999 and for Baltimore Orioles in 1999 and 2000. Because both species nest

high in the canopy, e.g. Warbling Vireo nests average 8.6 m high (n: 156; unpublished

data), I used a TV antenna tower guyed with ropes to climb to most nests (Figure 1.1).

Experimental egg additions at Warbling Vireo and Baltimore Oriole nests

followed the same general procedure. A single foreign egg of one of the treatments was

added to a nest during laying or incubation. Because I did not know the exact day of

incubation for most nests at the time ofparasitism, I added eggs throughout the

incubation period. Egg treatments were randomly assigned to nests and each nest was

tested only once. I inspected each nest daily to determine whether the experimental egg

was ejected and to determine the length of time until ejection. I followed Rothstein's

( 1975a) criterion for determining egg acceptance. If an experimental egg was still

present in the nest and the nest was still active after 5 days, I assumed that the egg was

accepted. The time until egg ejection was considered because the length of time for a

response to be elicited provides additional information regarding the influence ofa given



Figure i .1 . TV anten¡a tower guyed with ropes used to access Warbling Vireo and

Baltimore Oriole nests. Use of this tower allowed access to nests up to 12 m high.
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parameter on a host's tolerance to foreign eggs (Rothstein 1982b).

Because some cowbird hosts respond to parasitism differently according to nest

stage (Rothstein 1976, Sealy 1995), I examined the influence ofnest stage on the

response of Warbling Vireos and Baltimore Orioles to experimental eggs. Nest stage at

the time ofparasitism was determined as laying, early incubation, or late incubation by

recording egg laying between daily nest inspections, backdating from the hatching or

fledging date, orby candling a host egg with a foam tube candler (Lokemoen and Koford

1996). Instead of considering only two nest stages (laying and incubation) as most

previous egg recognition studies have (e.g. Rothstein 1976, Sealy 1996), I used three nest

stages (two incubation stages) because of the long incubation period of Warbling Vireos

(Gardali and Ballard 2000). The laying stage was defined as the day the first egg was

laid through the day the penultimate egg was laid. Nests parasitized on the last day of

laying or incubated 1-6 days were considered in early incubation and those incubated > 7

days were in late incubation. For Baltimore Orioles, the onset of incubation is believed

to occur on the day the last or penultimate egg is laid (Rising and Flood i998), whereas

the onset of incubation is unknown for Warbling Vireos (Gardali and Ballard 2000).

ll/ørbling Vireos

Experimental eggs were added to Warbling Vireo nests without the removal of a

host egg as Brown-headed Cowbirds do not remove a host egg from every parasitized

nest (Sealy 1992) and no difference in a host's response to experimental parasitism has

been found whether or not a host egg is removed at the time ofparasitism (Rothstein

1975a, Davies and Brooke 1988). In total, I added foreign eggs ofeight different

treatments to Warbling Vireo nests (Table 1.1, Figure 1.2). The experimental egg
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Table 1.1. Mean measurements (mm + SE) of experimental eggs used in Warbling Vireo

experiments in comparison to those of Warbling Vireo and Brown-headed Cowbird eggs

from Delta Marsh, Manitoba.

Egg Type Length width

large-cowbird-spotted"

large-white

large-vireo-spotted

total large

equal-cowbird-spottedb

equal-white

equal-vireo-spotted

total equal

small-spotted"

small-white

total small

Warbling Vireod

Brown-headed Cowbird"

2t.68 * 0.25

21.04 + 0.34

21.50 + 0.30

21.42 + 0.t7

19.19 + 0.17

19.16 + 0.24

19.62 + 0.20

19.32 + 0.12

15.41 + 0.20

15.31 + 0.15

15.36 + 0.12

19.69 + 0.14

21.10 * 0.10

16.66 + 0.18 14

16.59 * 0.21 13

16.62 + 0.15 13

16.62 + 0.10 40

13.72+0.14 13

13.95 + 0.13 i3

13.89 + 0.08 13

13.85 + 0.07 39

11.20+0.13 8

11.16+0.15 8

11.18 + 0.09 16

14.09 + 0.13 20

16.44 + 0.07 113

u Real Brown-headed Cowbird eggs were used to create the large treatments.

b Real Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica) eggs were used to create the equal treatments.

" Real Zebra Finch (Taeniopygia guttata) eggs were used to create the small treaÍnents,

d Eggs were measured at Delta Marsh in 1998. The range of these eggs was 18.9-21.0

mm for length and 1 3. i - 1 5, I mm for width.
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" Measurements from eggs found in Yellow W arbler (Dendroica petech¡a) and Red-

winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus) nests at Delta Marsh in 1988 (Sealy unpublished

data). The range ofthese eggs was 18.1-23.3 mm for length and 14.3-18.8 mm fo¡ width.



Figure 1.2. Egg treatments used in experiments conceming Warbling Vireo parameters

of egg recognition. Top row contains, from left to right, the three large egg treatments

(cb-spotted, white, and vireo-spotted), the three equal egg treatments (cb-spotted, white,

and vireo-spotted), and the two small egg treatments (cb-spotted and white). For

comparison, bottom row shows a real Brown-headed Cowbi¡d egg (left) and a real

Warbling Vireo eCC (riChÐ.
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treatments varied in size and spot pattem. Three size categories of eggs (large, equal and

small) were used with sizes relative to that of a Warbling Vireo egg. There we¡e three

spot pattems for each size category (cowbird-spotted, vireo-spotted and immaculate-

white), except the small size eggs, which only had two spot pâttems, In 1998, only two

spotting pattems of experimental eggs were used (cowbird-spotted and immaculate-

white), whereas only two egg sizes were used in 1999 (large and equal). I used real eggs

ofother species to create all egg treatments (see Table i.1 for specific egg information)

because Warbling Vireos were believed to be capable only of puncture-ejecting cowbird

eggs (Sealy 1996; but see Chapter 4). To remove a potential bias from paint applied to

eggs, all egg treatments were painted with non-toxic acrylic paints (Folk Art Acrylic

Paint by Plaid@; colours and product numbers to follow). Eggs of all treatments were

first painted with a base coat of white (Wicker White 901). The cowbird-spotted

treatments then received numerous brown spots (Coffee Bean 940) to match the heavily-

spotted pattem ofmaculation on real cowbird eggs. The vireo-spotted treatments

received diffuse brown spots (Coffee Bean 940) focused around the base ofthe egg to

match the sparse pattem of spots on Warbling Vireo eggs. A toothbrush dipped in brown

paint was used to spatter the eggs with realistic spots. I used real Brown-headed Cowbird

eggs, Warbling Vireo and Baltimore Oriole eggs from the study area as models when

painting experimental eggs (see below for description ofeggs used in Baltimore Oriole

experiments).

Two experimental procedures were conducted in addition to experiments in 1998

and 1999 on the parameters of egg recogrrition. In 1998, nests that received the large-

cowbird-spotted treatment (i.e. a real cowbird egg painted over to match the appearance
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ofa cowbird egg) were videotaped for one hour after egg addition to record ejection

behaviou¡. Where possible, I determined whether males were responsible for ejection. I

identified males based on whether they sang before ejection because there is no evidence

that female Warbling Vireos of the eastem subspecies sing (Howes-Jones 1985a, b;

personal obsewation). In 2000, Warbling Vireos were tested for their ability to recognize

conspecifìc eggs. Single Warbling Vireo eggs were switched between pairs of vireo nests

that were as close as possible to the same stage oflaying or incubation (e.g. Lanier 1982,

Lorenzana and Sealy 2001). Once switched, all eggs in a clutch were numbered with a

non-toxic black marker, including the switched egg, Numbers on switched eggs were

varied sequentially for each additional nest to remove any potential bias ofusing the

same number (i.e. one that provided a large mark). Nests were monitored daily to

determine whether the conspecific egg was accepted. After 5 days, a switched egg was

considered accepted if it was still present and undamaged. Accepted eggs were moved

back into their original nests to prevent any negative effects ofhatching asynchrony

caused by the differential incubation stages of switched eggs.

Bøltínnre Orioles

In 1999, I added foreign eggs ofeight different treatments to Baltimore Oriole

nests (see Table 1 .2, Figure 1 .3). The experimental eggs varied in three parameters: size

and type and colour ofmaculation. Two sizes of eggs (large and equal) were used with

sizes relative to the size of a Baltimore Oriole egg. Each size category had two

maculation types: spotted like a cowbird egg or scrawled like an oriole egg. The two

maculation types had two colours: brown like most spots on a cowbird egg or black like

the scrawls on an oriole egg. I used real eggs of other species to create all egg treatments
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Table 1.2. Mean measurements (mm + SE) of experimental eggs used in Baltimore

Oriole experiments in comparison to those of Baltimore Oriole and B¡own-headed

Cowbird eggs from Delta Marsh, Manitoba.

Egg Type Length width

w-small-black-scrawled"'o 21.22+0.3o

w-small-black-spotted 22.14 + 0.59

w-small-brown-scrawled 27.85+0.24

w-small-brown-spotted 21.45+0.55

g-small-black-scrawled 21.06+0.22

g-small-black-spotted 21.76 + 0.27

g-small-brown-scrawled 21 .36 + 0.41

g-small-brown-spotted 20.88+0.40

total small 21.46 + 0.14

w-equal-black-scrawled" 23.37+0.53

w-equal-black-spotted 23.25 + 0.36

r#-equal-brown-scrawled 23.58+0.27

w-equa1-brown-spotted 22.95+0.13

g-equal-black-scrawled 23 .50 + 0.44

g-equal-black-spotted 23.05 + 0.55

g-equal-brown-scrawled 23.49+0.42

g-equal-brown-spotted 23.08+0.62

total equal

Baltimo¡e Orioled

23.28 + 0.15

23.28 + 0.15

16.48 + 0.10 6

16.62 + 0.19 6

16.39 + 0.15 6

16.58 + 0.26 6

16.62 + 0.25 6

16.54 + 0.25 6

16.25 + 0.25 6

16.41 + 0.35 6

16.49 + 0.08 48

15.78 + 0.25 6

16.40 + 0.32 6

16.02 + 0.13 6

15.65 + 0.27 6

16.06 + 0.24 6

16.27 + 0.22 6

16.15 + 0.15 6

16.14 + 0.17 6

16.06 + 0,08 48

16.06 + 0.08 48
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Brown-headed Cowbird" 21.10+0.10 16.44 *0.0"1 113

u w : white ground colour and g = gtay ground colour.

b Brown-headed Cowbird eggs were used to create the small treatments.

" Baltimore Oriole eggs were used to create the equal treatments.

d Measurements of oriole eggs are the same as those used for all equal-sized treatments.

The range fo¡ these eggs ìvas 21J-25.5mm for length and,14.7-17.2mm for width.

" Measurements from eggs found in Yellow Warbler and Red-winged Blackbird nests at

Delta Marsh in 1988 (Sealy unpublished data). The range for these eggs was 18.1-23.3

mm for length and 14.3-18.8 mm for width.



Figure 1.3. Egg treatments used in experiments conceming Baltimore Oriole parameters

of egg recognition. Top row contains two real oriole eggs (left and middle) and a real

cowbird egg (right). Bottom row contains, from left to right, white-equal-brown-spotted,

gray-equal-black-spotted, gray-equal-brown-scrawled, gray-equal-black-scrawled, gray-

small-black-scrawled, gray-small-black-spotted, and white-small-brown-spotted egg

treatments. Several egg treatments are missing from this photograph.
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and the control (see Table 1.2 for specific egg information) because Baltimore Orioles

were believed only to be capable ofpuncture-ejection (Rothstein 1977, Sealy and

Neudorf 1995; but see Chapter 4). All egg treatments were painted with non-toxic,

acrylic paints (Folk Art Acrylic Paint by Plaid@; colours and product numbers to follow)

to remove any potential bias ofpainted versus unpainted treatments. Eggs ofthese

treatments were first painted with a base coat of white (Wicker White 901). Spotted eggs

received numerous spots ofeither brown (Coffee Bean 940) or black (Licorice 938) to

match the heavily-spotted pattem on real cowbird eggs. Scrawled pattems of eithe¡

brown (Coffee Bean 940) or black (Licorice 938) were painted on scrawled egg

treatments with a fine{ipped paintbrush.

In 2000, I added another parameter to experimental eggs, ground colour, which

created eight additional egg treatments to Baltimore Oriole nests (Table 1.2). These

treatments had the same egg characteristics as treatments added in 1999 (Table 1.2),

except they were painted with the blue-gray ground colour (a 1 :1 :1 :2 mixture of Tapioca

903, Basil 645, Porcelain Blue 765, and Wicker White 901) of oriole eggs (Figure 1.3).

The same egg treatments as used in 1999, with a white ground colour, were added to

increase the sample size for these treatments. Also in 2000, I used a TreeTop Peeper II

(Sandpiper Technologies, Inc.) extendable video nest inspection camera to monitor oriole

nests. This video system allowed high oriole nests (up to 12 m high) to be checked from

the ground, removing the need for the time-intensive use of the TV anteffra tower to

inspect nests.

In both years, I removed one oriole egg at the time of experimentai egg addition

and used those eggs to create the equâl-sized egg treatments (see Table 1 .2). I only
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parasitized oriole nests when they had a minimum ofthree eggs to prevent possible

desertions due to partial clutch reduction (e.g. Hill and Sealy 1994).

Analysis

The effect ofegg characteristics on a host's ability to recognìze a foreign egg was

examined by analyzing the binomial (accept or eject) response and, separately, by

considering the time until experimental egg ejection. I used logistic regression to analyze

the binomial response data using the CATMOD procedure in SAS (Stokes et al. 2000). I

used a full model to examine the interactions of all variables. In the absence of

significant interactions, the main effects ofegg characteristics and nest stage were

examined in a single model. In each data set, because observations for some treatment

combinations were ze¡o or lacking (with nest stage), values ofone acceptance and one

ejection were added to all cells prior to analysis. Data are presented as untransformed

values. In addition, I compared the overall ejection frequencies in response to eggs that

varied in the number ofparameters they differed from host eggs. To test the response by

number of parameters, I used a 2 x 2 Fisher exact test for Warbling Vireos and a 4 x 2

Fisher exact test (Schlotzhauer and Littell 1997) for Baltimore Orioles because sample

sizes were small and expected values we¡e less than five for these data.

The time{o-ejection data were examined using survivorship analysis, the

LIFETEST procedure in SAS (Everitt and Der 1996), which examined the daily

proportion of eggs "alive" (i,e. accepted) over the 5-day test period. I used Log-rank and

Wilcoxon-rank tests to compare the survival ofeggs differing in egg characteristics or the

stage of the nest at the time of parasitism. The Wilcoxon-rank test places more weight on

the earlier portion of the survival curve, whereas the Log-rank test places more weight on
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the later portion of the survival curve. When multiple comparisons were made,

Bonferoni-cor¡ected alpha values were used.

For Warbling Vireos, where each egg parameter included treatments with

characteristics both above and below that ofhost eggs (e.g. large, equal and small eggs), I

determined whether egg characteristics influenced the cost ofejection and the number of

recogrrition errors, The cost ofejection was measured as the number ofhost eggs

damaged (i.e. with a puncture or large crack) or missing when an experimental egg was

ejected. Recognition errors occur when a host ejects one of its own eggs in the absence

ofparasitism (Marchetti 1992) or when a host ejects one of its own eggs instead of the

foreign egg in a parasitized nest (Davies and Brooke 1988). Røskaft et al. (2002) defined

the latter type ofeffors as "rejection er¡o¡s" because they may be interpreted as an

ejection cost or as a recognition error. I examined only the influence of egg

characteristics on ejection errors because I did not monitor unparasitized nests to

document true recognition errors, which are extremely difficult to identiff even in control

nests. I assumed any host egg missing from nests where an experimental egg was

accepted to be an ejection enor. However, this assumption likely overestimates errors

slightly because of the potential for egg losses from partial clutch depredation, egg

removal by cowbirds, and the removal ofdamaged host eggs that is unrelated to

parasitism (Rothstein 2001). Another potential bias in distinguishing between cost and

errors occurred when nests were experimentally parasitized during the laying stage. At a

few nests, vireos appeared to skip a day in their laying sequence. These apparent skips

may also represent eggs laid that went missing as an ejection cost (i.e. a host egg

damaged during an ejection attempt and then removed) or efior because Warbling Vireos
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are not known to skip a day in laying, although much of their life history remains poorly

studied (Gardali and Ballard 2000). To account for this potential bias, I analyzed these

data both with and without the skips as missing eggs. Because ejection costs and enors

always involved a single host egg per nest, I examined differences in the fíequency of

damaged or missing host eggs by experimental egg parameters instead of using the mean

number of damaged or missing host eggs. I used 3 x 2 Fisher exact tests (Schlotzhauer

and Littell 1997) to examine the influence of each egg parameter due to small sample

sizes and the presence of expected values less than five. The influence of egg

characteristics on the cost ofejection and recognition errors was not examined in

Baltimore Orioles because nest inspections with the video camera system may not have

detected some damaged eggs and egg treatments did not provide characteristics above

and below those ofhost eggs.

Egg addition experiments also provided data to examine the mechanism ofegg

recognition, i.e. true egg recognition or discordancy, in Warbling Vireos. I compared

data from nests that vsere experimentally parasitized with a cowbird-spotted egg (highly

divergent fiom vireo eggs) to determine whether vireos recognized a foreign egg only

when it was in the minority or when there was an equal number of foreign and host eggs

in the nest. I used a Fisher exact test to compare the number ofacceptances and ejections

at nests where there was an equal number offoreign and host eggs to nests where host

eggs were in the minority (i.e. > 2 host eggs present). The mechanism of egg recognition

in Baltimore Orioles was not examined because oriole nests were parasitized only when

host eggs were in the majority. Unless specified otherwise, all statistical tests were two-

tailed and I used a significance level of o = 0.05.
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RSSULTS - WARBLING VIREOS

I found 83 Warbling Vireo nests in 1998 and 80 in 1999. However, I recorded

experimental results on 51 nests in 1998 and 48 nests in 1999. The remaining nests we¡e

either too high to reach (up to 20 m), found during the nestling stage, or failed (due to

predation or inclement weather) before or during an experiment. In 1998 and I 999, two

nests were depredated after experimental parasitism and the eggs in one nest hatched on

day 4 of acceptance (described below). One depredation occuffed on day I before any

result þartial or complete) could be recorded, whereas the other depredation occurred on

day 3 ofacceptance ofan equal-vireo-spotted egg. Inclusion ofthe partial acceptances in

the analyses as complete 5-day acceptances did not change the significance ofany of the

statistical comparisons. Therefore, these were not included in the final analyses. In

2000, Warbling Vireo eggs were switched between eight nests. One of these was

depredated on day 1 of the switch, whereas all othe¡s survived the 5-day test period.

The results from two nests were excluded from analysis. Nest 1998-34 was

excluded from analysis due to the following events. The nest was experimentally

parasitized and videotaped on 9 June 1998 when it had one vireo egg. The adult vireos

were not seen at the nest during the one-hour video nor were they seen at the nest again.

Two days later both eggs were gone and the nest lining was pulled up. This nest was

probably deserted prior to experimental parasitism. Nest 1 998-51 was excluded from

analysis because the experimental egg (small-white egg) disappeared on day 4 when the

vireo eggs hatched. After excluding these nests and the depredated nests, my data

represent responses oflVarbling Vireos to foreign eggs at 97 nests.
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Pørømeters of cowbírd egg recognition

Warbling Vireos ejected 100 % of cowbird-spotted eggs regardless of size,

whereas only 46 yo of each size ofvireo-spotted eggs and 50 to 62 o/o of immaculate-

white eggs were ejected (Table 1 .3). There were no significant interactions (P > 0.8) in

the full logistic regression model. Therefore, only results from the main effects model

were reported. Only spot pattem significantly influenced a vireo's probability of ejecting

a foreign egg (logistic regression, 12 =14.04,df :2,P:0.0009). There was no

significant effect ofegg size (logistic regression, X,2 = 0.55, df :2,P =0.759) andnest

stage (logistic regression, ^f =Z.13,df =2,P:0.337). In addition, Warbling Vireos did

not differ significantly in their response to foreign eggs that varied in only one parameter

(28/40 or 70 %o ejected) versus two parameters (35/44 or 80 % ejected; Fisher exact test,

P = 0.328).

Foreign egg survival followed trends similar to the acceptance/ejection response.

Spot pattern had a significant effect on egg survival (Table 1.4, Figure 1.44), whereas

size of experimental eggs and nest stage had no significant effect (Table 1.4; Figure 1.4B

and 4C). V/ithin spot pattem, survival of cowbird-spotted eggs was significantly lower

than that of white eggs (Log-rank fest,f :33.03, df= i, P < 0.001; Wilcoxon-rank test,

t =tl.Ol, df= 1, P < 0.001;Figure 1.44) and vireo-spotted eggs (Log-rank test, f =

30.04,df:1,P<0.001;Wilcoxon-¡anktest,'t=30.04,df:1,P<0.001'Figurel.4A),

but there was no significant difference in survival between white eggs and vireo-spotted

eggs(Log-ranktest,f=0.80,df=1,P:1.0; Wilcoxon-ranktest,t=O.Ze,df:1,P:

1.0; Figure 1.44). Thus, the spot pattem of cowbird eggs appears to be the most



Table 1.3. Responses of Warbling Vireos to experimental eggs that varied in two egg

parameters.

Egg Parameters

Spot Pattern Accept 7o Ejected

equal

large l4

8

6

t4

8

6

9

4

69

0

5

7

0

5

7

0

4

28

100

62

46

100

62

46

100

50

71

cb-spotted

immaculate

vireo-spotted

cb-spotted

immaculate

vireo-spotted

cb-spotted

immaculate

Total



Table 1.4. The influence ofegg parameters and nest stage on the response of Warbling

Vireos to foreign eggs over time.

Test Chi-square (df = 2) P

Size (n = 97)

Log-rank 0.26 0.877

Wilcoxon-rank 0.05 0.97 5

Spot Pattem (n = 97)

Log-rank 38.06 <0.0001

Wilcoxon-rank 37.35 <0.0001

Nest Stage (n = 91)"

Log-rank 0.85 0.655

Wilcoxon-rank 2.20 0.333

" Sample size for nest stage was smaller than those for egg parameters because stage was

not determined at all nests.
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Figure 1.4. Survival curves for experimental eggs added to Warbling Vireo nests in

relation to egg parameters (A - spot pattem, B - egg size, and C - nest stage).
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important egg parameter used in foreign egg recognition by Warbling Vireos, while size

had no significant influence.

Cost of ejection ønd ejectìon eruors

Over all egg parameters, Warbling Vireos infrequently damaged eggs or made

ejection errors (Table 1 .5). There was no significant difference in the frequency of

damaged or missing eggs at nests where vireos ejected eggs that varied in spot pattem

(Fisher exact test, P : 1 .0) or size (Fisher exact test, P = 0.596). Including skips in the

eggJaying sequence as missing eggs did not change the trends for spot pattem (Fisher

exact test, P = 0.635) or egg size (Fisher exact test, P :0.835). The occunence of

ejection errors also was not significantly different at nests where accepted eggs varied in

spot pattem (Fisher exact test, P = 1.0) or egg size (Fisher exact test, P : 1 .0). These

trends also remained the same for spot pattem (Fisher exact test, P = 1.0) and egg size

(Fisher exact test, P : 0.341) when skips in the eggJaying sequence were included as

missing eggs.

ConspeciJíc egg recognìtìon

All seven conspecific eggs experimentally switched with one of their own eggs

were accepted. There was no significant difference in response to conspecific eggs based

onneststage(Fisherexacttest,P:1.0;n:2duringlayingvs.n:5duringincubation).

Mechanìsn of egg recognítion

Warbling Vireos ejected all cowbird-spotted eggs from their nests. The¡e was no

significant difference in response to parasitism based on whether host eggs were in the

majority or whether there was an equal number ofhost and foreign eggs (Fisher exact
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Table 1 .5. Influence of egg parameters on costs of experimental egg ejection and ejection

errors by Warbling Vireos.

Egg

Parameter

Cost for Ejections Errors for Acceptances

Eggs

Missing

Cost per

Ejection

Eggs

Missing

Errors per

acceptance

Size

large

equal

small

Spot Pattem

cowbird

immaculate

vireo

Total

28 0.04

28 0.04 (0.07)"

13 0.08

37 0.05

20 0.0s (0.10)"

12 0.00

69 0.04 (0.06r

12 0.00

12 0.08 (0.17f

4 0.00 (0.2s)'

0 0.00

14 0.00 (0.07r

14 0.07 (0.14r

28 0.04 (0.11)"

1

1(2)^

1

2

1 (2)^

0

J

0

1 (2)^

0 (1)"

0

0 (1)"

1 (2)^

1 (3)"

" Includes as missing eggs those that appeared only as a skip in the vireo's laying

sequence.
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test, P = i.0; Table 1 .6). This supports true egg recognition as the mechanism used by

Warbling Vireos to recognize foreign eggs.

Ví de o tap e d egg- ej e c tío n b e h øvio u r

I videotaped seven nests where a cowbird egg (large-cowbird-spotted treatment)

was added to vireo nests. However, only five ofthese captured the vireos' behaviour

after experimental parasitism because two nests were obscured. Warbling Vireos ejected

cowbird eggs an average of 4.7 mins + 1 .1 SE after egg addition. Four of the five vireos

ejected cowbird eggs without sitting on the nest. The remaining vireo sat on the nest a

few minutes before ejecting the cowbird egg, although it looked into the nest upon first

arrival (see fulI description of ejection at nest 98-38 below). Thus, only visual cues were

available for egg recognition in four ejections, whereas in one ejection both visual and

tactile cues were available.

Two additional observations were captured that identifu important aspects of

ejection behaviour by Warbling Vireos. At nest 1998-31 , a Warbling Vireo grasp-ejected

the experimental cowbird egg (Figure 1.5). At 0835 Central Daylight Time (CDT), I

flushed the male vireo from the nest and inserted a cowbird egg. Five minutes later, a

vireo perched on the rim and looked into the nest. It probed the eggs for approximately 3

seconds and then lifted the cowbird egg out of the nest and flew away. A frame-by-frame

examination of the videotape showed the cowbird egg was held between the vireo's

widely stretched mandibles (Figure 1.5), indicating grasp-ejection. This observation led

to a test of the hypothesis that Warbling Vireos are capable of grasp-ejection (see Chapter

4).



Table 1.6. Experimental cowbird-spotted eggs ejected from Warbling Vireo nests as a

function of host clutch size.

Host Clutch Sizeu # Ejected # A.ccepted Number of Nests

l

2

J

4

5

> 2 ltotal)

5

4

6

21

I

32

5

4

6

21

i

32

"Number of host eggs at the time of parasitism.



Figure 1.5. Warbling Vireo at nest 1998-3 1 ejecting a real Brown-headed Cowbird egg.
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In another video, the male Warbling Vireo at nest 1998-38 ejected a cowbird egg

added to this nest. Three minutes after egg addition a vireo landed above the nest, looked

in and then settled on the nest. Several seconds later, it began singing, which identified

this individual as a male. After four minutes of sitting on the nest, the vireo got up on the

rim of the nest and probed into the nest. A few seconds later, it flew away from the nest

with the cowbird egg. The method of ejection could not be determined due to the

direction the vireo flew from the nest. In a video from another experiment (Chapter 4), a

second male Warbling Vireo ejected a plaster cowbird egg added to nest 1999-75. Five

minutes after egg addition, a vireo landed on the nest branch and, after probing inside the

nest twice, it sang, which identified it as a male. The vireo continued to probe or peck

inside the nest and sang intermittently until finally ejecting the cowbird egg at 0938 CDT.

These two observations provide the first documentation of male Warbling Vireos ejecting

cowbird eggs.

In 1998, one of five real cowbird eggs \¡r'as ejected by a male Warbling Vireo and,

in 1999, one of four model cowbird eggs was ejected by a male. Thus, a minimum of

22 %;o of ejections were by males. Unfortunately, because I relied on song to distinguish

between males and females this represents a lower estimate of the proportion of ejections

by males. Only those birds that sang prior to ejecting could be reliably sexed by this

method-

RESULTS - BALTIMORE ORIOLES

Sixty-one Baltimore Oriole nests we¡e found in 1999 and 75 in 2000.

Experimental results were recorded at 40 nests in 1999 and 56 nests in 2000. The othe¡
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nests were either too high to access (up to 20 m or higher), found during the nestling

stage, or failed (due to predation or inclement weather) before or during an experimental

parasitism. In 1999 and 2000, two nests were depredated after experimental parasitism.

One was depredated on day 1 before any result could be recorded, whereas the other was

depredated on day 4 ofan acceptance. Inclusion or exclusion of this partial acceptance in

the analyses as a complete 5-day acceptance did not change the significance ofany of the

statistical comparisons. However, this ¡esult was included in the analyses to maintain an

equal sample size of six for each egg heatment. Therefore, my data represent responses

to foreign eggs at 96 nests.

Pørønteters of cotvbírd egg recognition

Baltimore Orioles ejected 91 %o oî all experimental eggs added to their nests,

although there vr'ere no strong hends apparent in these data (Table I .7). There were no

significant interactions (P > 0.2) in the full logistic regression model. Therefore, only

results from the main effects model were reported. There was no significant effect of

nest stage (logistic regression, f :0.69, df= 2, P = 0.709) or any egg characteristic:

ground colour (logistic regression, t' = O.Ot, df= 1, P = 0.938), size (logistic regression,

t=O.AA,df:1,P=0.415),maculation(logisticregression,f=t.tZ,df=1,P=O.2gl),

or maculation colour (logistic regression, f = 0.02, df :1, P = 0.892). In addition, there

was no significant difference in ejection frequency ofeggs that varied in one parameter

(22/24 or 92 % ejected), two parameters (34/36 or 94 o/o ejected), three panmeters (22/24

or 92 %o ejected), or four parameters (6/6 or 100 %o ejected; Fisher exact test, P : 1 .0).

The lack ofany strong trends was also apparent in the tìme to ejection data.

Survival of experimental eggs was not significantly affected by most ofthe egg



Table 1.7. Response of Baltimore Orioles to experimental eggs that varied in four

parameters.

Egg Parameters Response

Ground Size Maculation Maculation

Colour Colour

Eject Accept oh

Ejected

gray small

equal

white small

equal

Scrawled

Scrawled

Spotted

Spotted

Scrawled

Scrawled

Spotted

Spotted

Scrawled

Scrawled

Spotted

Spotted

Scrawled

Scrawled

Spotted

Spotted

black

brown

black

brown

black

brown

black

brown

black

brown

black

brown

black

brown

black

brown

100

83

100

100

50

100

100

100

100

83

100

100

67

83

t00

83

91

6

5

6

6

J

6

6

6

6

5

6

6

4

5

6

5

87

0

1

0

0

3

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

2

1

0

1

9
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Table1.8. The influence of egg parameters and nest stage on the response of Baltimore

Orioles to foreign eggs over time.

Chi-square P

Ground Colour (n = 96) df= 1

Test

Log-rank

Wilcoxon-rank

Nest Stage (n = 88)"

Log-rank

Wilcoxon-rank

df= 1

5.49 0.019

0.03

0.05

0.873

0.823

Size (n = 96) df= i

Log-rank 2.97 0.085

Wilcoxon-rank 2.14 0.143

Maculation (n = 96)

Log-rank

Wilcoxon-rank 0.112

Maculation Colour (n = 96) df = 1

Log-rank 0.04 0.835

Wilcoxon-rank 0.03 0.852

2.53

df= 2

0.65

1.28

0.722

0.527

u Sample size for nest stage was smaller than those for egg parameters because nest stage

was not determined at all nests.
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Figure 1 .6. Survival curves for experimental eggs added to Baltimore Oriole nests in

relation to egg parameters (A - ground colour, B - maculation colour, and C - nest stage)
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Figure 1 .7. Survival curves for experimental eggs added to Baltimore Oriole nests in

relation to egg parameters (A - maculation and B - size).
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parameters or nest stage (Table 1.8, Figures 1.6 and,1.7). However, maculation type had

a significant effect on egg survival that was more pronounced over the ea¡ly portion of

the survival curve (Table l 8, Figure 1.7). Egg size also showed a trend that approached

significance in its affect on egg survival, especially over the later portion ofthe survival

curve (Table i.8, Figure 1.7).

DISCUSSION

Wørbling Vìreos

Warbling Vireos ejected foreign eggs based only on spot pattern. Foreign eggs

that differed in two parameters were not more likely to be ejected than those that differed

in only a single parameter. Warbling Vireos appear to be less tolerant of foreign eggs

than were American Robins, which required a difference in at least two parameters before

ejecting a foreign egg (Rothstein 1982b). However, vireos showed a level of tolerance

similar to that ofGray Catbirds, which require only a difference in ground colour to elicit

ejection (Rothstein 1982b). How quickly cowbird eggs are ejected has also been used as

a measure of tolerance (Rothstein 1982b). Warbling Vireos ejected 100 To of the

cowbirdJike egg treatment, a large-cowbird-spotted egg, within 24 hours and, for those

nests videotaped, all five eggs were ejected within 10 minutes. By comparison,

American Robins and Gray Catbirds ejected only 58 lo and 77 o/o of artiftcial cowbird

eggs, respectively, within 24 hours (Rothstein 1982b). Thus, the egg-recognition abilities

of Warbling Vireos in comparison to American Robins support Rothstein's (1982b)

prediction that ejecter species whose eggs are more similar in appearance to cowbird eggs

should be less tolerant of foreign eggs.
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However, unlike American Robins, vireos responded only to spot pattem and not

to a difference in either spot pattem or size as would be predicted by egg recognition in

robins. In addition, only eggs with the heavily-spotted pattem ofa cowbird egg were

ejected more quickly than eggs with vireo-like spot pattems. Immaculate eggs survived

at levels similar to vireo-spotted eggs. Warbling Vireos did not eject foreign eggs based

on size, despite Brown-headed Cowbird eggs averaging ab o:ut 40 yo larger in volume

(Johnsgard 1997). Lack ofa response to size where a considerable difference in size

exists is surprising because size has been found to be a parameter important for egg

recognition in other cowbird and cuckoo hosts (Marchetti 2000, Mason and Rothstein

1986, Rothstein 1982b).

The reliance on the cowbirdJike spot pattem only and not size fo¡ foreign egg

recognition may be related to the reliability of this parameter in distinguishing a foreign

egg ftom a vireo egg. Rothstein (1982b) found that robins and catbirds appeared to be

most responsive to the egg parameters that most reliably differentiated cowbird eggs, i.e.

white ground colour in both species and also size for robins. Furthermore, Rothstein

(1982b) interpreted the need for stimulus summation, the use of two parameters, in

robins, and lack ofresponse to maculation in catbirds as a method ofpreventing ejection

errors due to natural variability in their own eggs. Both species sometimes lay spotted

eggs and robins occasionally lay white or lighter eggs (Rothstein 1982b). For Warbling

Vireos, egg size may not be a reliable cue. Although Brown-headed Cowbird eggs are

considerably larger than vireo eggs, the ranges oflength and width ofeggs ofboth

species overlap (Table 1.1). Ifvireos used size alone to identifu cowbird eggs, they

would risk occasionally ejecting their own eggs due to natural variation in size. By
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contrast, most [/ireo species lay eggs that are sparsely spotted (Baicich and Harrison

1997) and at least five species are known occasionally to lay immaculate or nearly

immaculate eggs (Bent 1950). To my knowledge, there are no records of Vireo eggs

showing variation toward a more heavily-spotted pattem. Therefore, the heavily-spotted

pattem of a cowbird egg likely is the most reliable cue for recognizing a foreign egg with

no need for stimulus summation and responding to immaculate eggs may risk an ejection

efïor.

Differences in egg-recognition behaviour exhibited by other ejecters also may

explain the lack of an effect of size on egg recognition in Warbling Vireos. Both

American Robins and Rufous Home¡os (Furnarius rufus) arebelieved to use tactile

perception to detect differences in the size ofeggs. Mason and Rothstein (1986) found

that Rufous Homeros ejected Shiny Cowbird (M. bonariensís) eggs that were > 12 Yo less

in width than their own eggs regardless of the pattem of spotting on the eggs. They

suggested that differences in size were detected through touch because the dark interiors

of homero nests rendered visual detection unlikely. Similarly, Rothstein (1982b) found

that smaller eggs elicited the quickest ejections of foreign eggs by robins and suggested

that this rapidity was due to the use ofboth visual and tactile stimuli. By contrast,

Warbling Vireos apparently eject cowbi¡d eggs solely on the basis ofvisual cues. Sealy

(1996) observed several instances ofejection of experimental cowbird eggs by Warbling

Vireos. Female vireos always looked into the nest and attempted to eject the cowbird egg

without settling on the nest to incubate. Sitting on a parasitized clutch may allow a host

to use tactile stimuli through their brood patch to identify the presence of a foreign egg by

size (larger or smaller). In only one observed ejection attempt, a male Warbling Vireo
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settled on its nest before attempting to eject (Sealy 1996). These results were confirmed

in this study. Most vireos ejected the cowbird egg before settling on the nest. Only at

one nest did the male vireo eject the egg after settling on the nest. Thus, most vireos

identified the cowbird egg by sight and, in most cases, rapid ejection ofthe cowbird egg

precluded the possibility of using tactile cues. The different behaviour of male Warbling

Vireos may be due to a lack ofexperience in ejecting cowbird eggs, as has been

suggested for male Baltimore Orioles (Sealy and Neudorf 1995), and not the use of

different stimuli than females.

Warbling Vireos damaged relatively few of their own eggs while ejecting foreign

eggs. There was no difference in the frequency of damage when eggs of different

pattems or sizes were ejected, which reveals that the larger and thicker-shelled cowbi¡d

eggs were not more difficult to eject than smaller and thinne¡-shelled eggs. This

indicates that the Warbling Vireos' small size is not a constraint against ejecting cowbird

eggs, which is counter to the assumptions of the evolutionary equilibrium hypothesis

(Rohwer and Spaw 1988). Warbling Vireos also rarely ejected their own egg instead of

the foreign egg. Foreign egg characteristics or their similarity to host eggs did not

influence the frequency of ejection errors. The lack of ejection errors in vireos is not

surprising because they rely on spot pattern to detect foreign eggs, a cue that appears to

be very reliable. Ejection errors in cuckoo hosts tend only to occur when a host is

confronted with highly mimetic eggs (Davies and Brooke 1988, Davies et al. 1996), but

some cuckoo hosts also rarely commit ejection errors even when responding to

conspecific eggs (Lahti and Lahti 2002, Stokke et al.2002). Therefore, the occurrence of
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ejection errors in Brown-headed Cowbird hosts is less likely because cowbird eggs do not

closely match eggs of most ejecters, including Warbling Vireos.

Warbling Vireos recognized their eggs through true egg recognition. All highly

non-mimetic eggs were ejected regardless of whether foreign or host eggs were in the

minority. True egg recognition has been found in all species ofejecters tested to date

(Underwood and Sealy 2002). Unfortunately, the ages ofthe vireos in this study were

unknown and, therefore, I could not address the role ofexperience or egg leaming on the

development ofegg recognition and ejection.

Despite their intolerance of foreigrr eggs and rapid ejection ofcowbird eggs,

Warbling Vireos did not recognize conspecific eggs, which is not surprising because it

has been documented in only a few species ofpasserines (Underwood and Sealy 2002).

There is also no evidence for the occurrence ofconspecific parasitism in any Vireo

species (Yom-Tov 2001). This supports the hypothesis that egg recognition in Warbling

Vireos has evolved in response only to interspecific brood parasitism ÍÌom cowbirds.

However, similar to other ejecters (Rothstein 1982b), Warbling Vireos did not evolve

recognition of only a cowbird egg type (a larger, heavily-spotted egg), but recognize their

own eggs and eject those that differ in the most reliable parameter, spot pattem.

In addition to recording ejection behaviour, videotapes confirmed ejection by

male Warbling Vireos. Males ejected cowbird eggs at about 20 o/o of nests. Previously,

Sealy (1996) observed males at two different Warbling Vireo nests attempt without

success to eject cowbird eggs, but his other observations implicated ejection only by

females. Ejection by males has also been observed in two other Brown-headed Cowbird

hosts, Gray Catbirds and Baltimo¡e Orioles (Sealy and Neudorf 1995). Only a few
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anecdotal observations of ejection by catbirds exist, but Sealy and Neudorf(1995)

documented male involvement in 3 of 14 cowbird egg ejections, a proportion similar to

the one recorded for Warbling Vireos. Sealy and Neudorf (1995) predicted that species

where males incubate or are more involved at the nest are the most likely to have evolved

egg recognition and ejection by males. Ejection by male Warbling Vireos provides

support for this prediction because males also incubate (Gardali and Ballard 2000).

Recent experiments on a few species of Common Cuckoo hosts also support this

prediction. Soler et al. (2002) found that in species where males were involved in

incubation both sexes recogrrized and ejected model cuckoo eggs, but in species where

males were not involved in incubation, only females recognized and ejected model

cuckoo eggs. Previously, females have often been assumed to be solely capable of

ejection because in many species they are responsible for most activities at the nest (e.g.

Rothstein 1975c). However, in Brown-headed Cowbird hosts, determining which sex

ejects has been difficult because most ejecters are not sexually dimorphic (Sealy and

Neudorf 1995). Indeed, only two species of 18 ejecter species (Appendix 1), Baltimore

and Bullock's Orioles, are strongly sexually dimorphic. Thus, the involvement of males

in cowbird egg ejection may have been underestimated. Nevertheless, ejection by males

has theoretical implications because ejection by both sexes should increase the spread of

the ejecter trait in a population (Rothstein 1975c, Kelly 1987, Sealy and Neudorf 1995).

Baltímore Oríoles

None ofthe four egg parameters significantly influenced egg ejection by

Baltimore Orioles. Egg ejection also was not influenced by the number of parameters

that a foreign egg differed from a host egg in. Only maculation had a significant effect
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on the time until ejection offoreign eggs and size had a strong trend toward an effect on

time until ejection. Overall no strong trends emerged in the responses of orioles to

foreign eggs because they rejected nearly all experimental eggs. Therefore, these mostly

non-significant results should be interpreted with caution.

Surprisingly, Baltimore Orioles appeared to be somewhat less tolerant to foreign

eggs than American Robins. Stimulus summation was not required for ejection by

orioles as is required by other species whose eggs differ fiom a parasite's egg in a

number of parameters (Rothstein 1982b, Lahti and Lahti 2002). Similar to experiments

with real cowbird eggs (Sealy and Neudorf 1995), orioles ejected 100 % of cowbird-like

eggs demonstrating less tolerance to cowbird eggs than American Robins and Gray

Catbirds (Rothstein 1982b), but the same tolerance as Warbling Vireos. This suggests

that the egg-recognition abilities oforioles do not support Rothstein's (1982b) prediction

that ejecter species with eggs more divergent in appeârance compared to cowbird eggs

should be more tolerant of foreign eggs.

Both maculation and size appeared to have an influence on egg recognition in

orioles, but a combination of these parameters was not necessary. Interestingly,

Bullock's Orioles (l bullocÌcii), closely related to Baltimore Orioles, accepted afew

House Finch (Carpodacus mexicanus) eggs that differ mainly in size from oriole eggs

(Rothstein 1978). Based on these results and those from experimental cowbird

parasitism, Rothstein (1978) suggested that size was not important and that ground colour

and maculation were more important for egg recognition in Bullock's Orioles. As

Rothstein (1978) pointed out for Bullock's Orioles and my results suggest for Warbling

Vireos, size is not likely to be a reliable cue for cowbird egg recognition because the
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ranges oforiole and co\rybird egg dimensions overlap (Table 1.2). Therefore, a size trend

here is surprising. Maculation appears to be a much more reliable cue for separating the

scrawled eggs of orioles from the heavily-spotted eggs of cowbirds. Baltimore Oriole

eggs are only known to vary toward being unmarked (Bent 1958), which would enforce

the difference in maculation of oriole and cowbird eggs.

The lack of strong trends in the response of Baltimore Orioles to experimental

eggs was somewhat perplexing. This was likely due to the small sample sizes and

possibly a response by the orioles to the artificiality ofthe eggs. The lowest frequency of

ejection of experimental eggs was 50 % for the gray-oriole-black-scrawled egg treatment,

which was the conhol oriole-like egg. The majority of other treatments were ejected at

frequencies of> 80 % (Table 1.7). If ground colour is important for egg recognition in

orioles as Rothstein (1978) suggested, a mismatch in the oriole-like ground colour of

experimental eggs may have shongly influenced the response by orioles. Altematively,

Baltimore Orioles may be very intolerant of foreign eggs and capable ofrecogni zing even

conspecific eggs. Because ofthe lack of signifìcant trends, comparisons between the

recognition abilities of Baltimore Orioles and other ejecters can only be considered

tentative. Additional experimental work on Baltimore Oriole egg recognition would be

needed before any solid comparisons can be made. However, the low variability in

response to foreign eggs by Baltimore Orioles would require very large sample sizes to

yield statistically significant trends. Even the relative abundance of orioles at Delta

Marsh would not make such work feasible. Future research should focus on testing the

ability of Baltimore Orioles to recogrrize conspecific eggs.
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Warbling Vireos were less tolerant of foreign eggs than American Robins and

showed a tolerance similar to that of Gray Catbi¡ds, which supports Rothstein's (1982b)

prediction that ejecter species ,whose own eggs are more similar to cowbird eggs in

appearance should be more intolerant of foreign eggs. Surprisingly, the egg-recognition

abílities oforioles do not appear to support Rothstein's (1982b) prediction that ejecter

species with more divergent eggs compared to cowbird eggs should be more tolerant of

foreign eggs, but these results should be interpreted with caution. As the parameters used

for egg recognition by cowbird egg ejecters become known for more species, we begin to

understand the selective pressures placed on a generalist parasite's egg type at the

beginning of a coevolutionary arns race. Selection by various ejecter species may act in

opposite directions on a parasitic egg. Species with immaculate or sparsely-spotted eggs,

Warbling Vireos and American Robins (Rothstein 1982b), provide selection against

maculation, whereas species with heavily-spotted eggs, Yellow-breasted, Chats (Icteria

vrrens; Burhans and Freeman 1997) and possibly Brown Thrash ers (Toxostoma rufum),

provide selection for maculation. By comparison, species with a different type of

maculation such as Baltimore Orioles may provide selection for scrawls instead of spots.

These selective forces are similar to those that have driven host egg mimicry by Common

Cuckoos. For example, discrimination by Reed Warblers (A. scirpaceus) has produced a

cuckoo egg with a greenish ground colour and green or brown spots that matches Reed

Warbler eggs (Davies and Brooke 1988), whereas discrimination by Redstarts

(Phoenicurus phoenicurus) has produced an immaculate-blue cuckoo egg that matches

Redstart eggs (Moksnes et al. 1995, Rutilia et al.2002). However, before host
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discrimination could drive the evolution of a mimetic egg in Brown-headed Cowbirds,

host specialization on a single host species or small group ofspecies with a similar egg

type would be required. Experiments on the parameters of egg recognition required by

other ejecters of cowbird eggs will reveal the full extent of divergent selection pressures

placed on the appearance of cowbird eggs.
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CHAPTER 2, THE ROLE OF EGG SHAPE IN EGG R.ECOGNITION IN

AMERICAN ROBINS AND GRAY C,A,TBIRDS

INTRODUCTION

Various selection pressures have influenced the shapes ofbirds' eggs. Because

g¡eater egg volume may increase reproductive success (Williams 1994), egg shape in

some species or individuals appears to reflect the largest volume that will pass through a

fìnite pelvis (Smart 1991, Encabo et al. 2002) or that will allow an optimal anangement

ofeggs for a given clutch size to facilitate proper incubation (Andersson 1978, Barta and

Székely 1997; but see Walters 2000, Encabo et al. 2001, Joh¡son et al.2001). The

spherical shape of some eggs increases strength to resist bieakage by incubating parents

(Barta and Székely 1997) and egg puncturing by conspecifics, i.e. Marsh Wrens

(Cistothorus paluslris; Picman et al. 1996), and hosts of obligate brood parasites (see

below and Chapter 4). Common Murres (Uria aalge) lay pyriform eggs that roll in an

arc, which prevents them from falling off the edge of cliffnests (Tschanz et al. 1969).

The necessity to tum eggs during incubation (Deeming 1991) and the requirements for

certain physiological conditions for embryonic development may influence egg shape

(Smart 1991). In addition, egg shape is related to female age and body mass or size

(Warham 1990, Olsen et al. 1994, Encabo et al. 2002) and may be limited by the

morphology ofthe oviduct o¡ pelvis (Warham 1990, Smart 1991). Thus, for a given

species, egg shape likely is a compromise between the physical constraints ofeggshell

formation and the selection pressures for incubation efficiency and survival.
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The eggshells ofobligate brood parasites are stronger than those oftheir non-

parasitic relatives (Spaw and Rohwer 1987, Rahn et al. 1988, Picman 1989, Brooker and

Brooker 1991, Picman and Pribil 1997). The shong shells ofbrood parasites' eggs

appear to be an adaptation to increase puncture resistance for discriminating hosts and

may force an evolutionary equilibrium with hosts (Spaw and Rohwer 1987, Chapter 4;

but see Blankespoor et al. 1982, Rothstein 1990, Brooker and Brooker 1991 for

altemative hypotheses). Increased strength in most species is due to a thicker eggshell

(Hoy and Ottow 1964, Blankespoor et al. 1982, Spaw and Rohwer 1987, Rahn et al.

1988, Picman 1989, Brooker and Brooker 1991) or a higher eggshell density (Picman and

Pribil 1997). However, an additional aspect ofeggshell strength in cowbirds (Molothrus

spp.) and cuckoos in the genus Clamator is the more spherical shape oftheir eggs (Hoy

and Ottow 1964, Picman 1989, Brooker and Brooker 1991). Cowbirds are the only

species whose egg shapes in comparison to their hosts has been investigated in detail.

Picman (1989) found that the eggs offive cowbird species were significantly rounder

than those of 50 common host species of the Brown-headed Cowbird (M. ater). Tltis

subtle difference in egg shape between the eggs of some brood parasites and their hosts

may provide an additional parameter for egg recognition by hosts that can recognize and

reject foreigrr eggs. Thus, the shape of a brood parasite's egg may tepresent a

compromise of conflicting selection pressures f¡om host discrimination, the need for

strength to resist punctures, and the ability of the embryo to hatch (Picman 1997 , Honza

et al. 2001).

The influence ofegg parameters, such as size, ground colour and maculation on

egg recognition have been thoroughly addressed for a few species that reject parasitic
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eggs (Rothstein 1982b, Chapter 1), but the influence ofshape has not been fully

investigated in rejecter species. Rothstein (1982b) suggested that shape was not a factor

in egg recognition, citing examples (e.g. Poulsen i953, Tschanz 1959) that dealt mainly

with experiments on gulls (Larus spp.) and other waterbirds. Shape had little influence

on egg recognition in most ofthese species (Poulsen 1953, Tschanz 1959), but most also

have limited ability to recognize their eggs (Underwood and Sealy 2002) and are not

subject to brood parasitism. In addition, Herring Gulls (Larus argentatøs) showed some

ability to differentiate between egg-shaped and odd-shaped objects and those with

rounded versus sharp edges (Baerends and Drent 1982). Subsequent studies on hosts of

brood parasites have provided some evidence to suggest that shape may play a role in egg

recognition.

Alvarez et al. (1976) examined the influence ofshape on egg recognition in

Eurasian Magpies (Pica pica), the primary host of the Great Spotted Cuckoo (Cl

glandarius) in Europe (Soler 1990). Eurasian Magpies are known to reject non-mimetic

and mimetic eggs, but the frequency ofrejection varies geographically (Alvarez and

Arias de Reyna 1974, Soler et al. 1999). Alvarez et al. (1976) added three wooden

models that varied in shape to magpie nests (Table 2.1), whereas volume, mass and

colour pattem were similar to real magpie eggs. Conspecific magpie eggs were added to

othe¡ nests as a control. Magpies rejected all th¡ee wooden models sooner than the

control eggs and spherical and cubical models were rejected sooner than the egg-shaped

model. Thus, magpies recognize and reject odd-shaped objects and their discrimination

against spherical models suggests they may respond to the more spherical shape ofa

cuckoo egg.



Table 2.1. Objects experimentally added to nests to determine the influence of shape on

egg recognition in previous studies.

Alvarez et al. (1976) Ortega and Cruz (1988) Ortega et al. (1993)

(real) conspecific eggs pom-pom Dowel

artificial host egg smooth bead"'b bead w/ filled hole

sphere bumpy beadu bead Mholeb

cube oblong shape"'b Star

Star

a These objects had holes through them. Objects with holes may elicit the same response

as broken eggs (e.g. Kemal and Rothstein 1988).

b There were two sizes of these objects, large and small.
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Ortega and Cruz (1988) examined the role ofshape in egg acceptance by Red-

winged Blackbird s (Agelaius phoeniceus) and Y ellow-headed Blackbirds

(Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus), species known to accept Brown-headed Cowbird eggs

(Rothstein 1975a,1982a), although only the former is parasitized regularly. Several odd-

shaped objects (Table 2.1) were added to blackbird nests. Red-winged Blackbirds

rejected 98 % of these objects and Yellow-headed Blackbirds rejected 100 % ofodd-

shaped objects. However, both species accepted a significant proportion ofreal and

artificial eggs ofvarious colours and sizes. Only small eggs elicited a few ejections, but

the proportion was non-significant.

The role ofshape in egg recognition by Red-winged Blackbirds was investigated

further by Ortega et al. (1993). Additional odd-shaped models (Table 2.i) were placed in

Red-winged Blackbird nests. In contrast to Ortega and Cruz (1988), some odd-shaped

models were accepted. Dowels and beads with filled holes were accepted, whereas stars

and beads with holes were ejected. Ortega et al. (1993) suggested that beads with holes

were ejected because they were perceived as damaged eggs. Simulated broken eggs are

ejected by Red-winged Blackbirds and several other species (Kemal and Rothstein 1988,

Sealy and Lorenzana 1998). Thus, Red-winged Blackbirds may respond only to shapes

that diffe¡ from an egg shape, such as stars.

These studies suggest that shape may play a role in egg-recognition behaviour.

One ejecter ofcuckoo eggs and two accepters of cowbird eggs used shape as a cue to

recognize and reject odd-shaped objects from their nests. However, all three studies

tested shapes that differed drastically from real eggs and did not examine differences in

actual shape and how they may influence egg recognition. Ability to recognize objects
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shaped like a star or cube may represent a manifestation of nest-sanitation behaviour

whereby individuals remove fecal sacs or debris from the nest (Rothstein 1975a, Ortega

and Cruz I 988, Moskát et al. 2003). Nest sanitation is the most likely explanation for

non-egg object recognition in Red-winged Blackbirds and Yellow-headed Blackbirds

(Ortega and Cruz 1988) because large-scale clutch manipulations have shown that they

camot recognize their own eggs (Rothstein 1982a, Sealy unpublished data). In addition,

Ortega and Cruz (1988) and Ortega et al. (1993) did not control for differences in object

volume or mass and used objects with holes that may have been perceived as broken eggs

(Ortega et al. 1993; see Kemal and Rothstein 1988). Therefore, further work is needed to

understand fully the role ofshape in egg recogrrition in hosts ofbrood parasites.

In this study, I examined the effect ofsubtle variations in egg shape, reflective of

the more spherical shape of cowbird eggs, on egg-recognition behaviour in American

Robins (Turdus mígratorius) and Gray Catbirds (Dumetella carolinensìs). Both of these

species eject cowbird eggs (Rothstein i975a) and possess true egg recognition, i. e.

recognize their own egg types (Rothstein 1982a). In addition, the responses ofrobins and

catbirds to egg-shaped models were compared to several odd-shaped objects.

METHODS

Fieldwork was conducted at Delta Marsh, Manitoba (50o 1 1' N, 98' 23' W), on

the properties of the University of Manitoba Fieid Station, Delta Waterfowl and Wetlands

Research Station, Portage Country Club, private cottage owners and on the Bell Estate

(see MacKenzie 1982, Mackenzie et al.7982 for description of the study site and Sealy

1980 for a map of the area). From May to July 2000, I located and monito¡ed American
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Robin and Gray Catbird nests, which \ryere concentrated throughout the dune-ridge forest

that separates the extensive Delta Ma¡sh from Lake Manitoba.

I added a series ofobjects to nests that differed only in shape from the host eggs

for catbirds, but differed in shape and ground colour for robins (Tables 2.2, 2.3; Figure

2.7A and B). Ground colour, volume and mass of these objects were controlled by

matching them to the characteristics ofreal robin (except $ound colour) and catbird

eggs. I did not expect robins to reject objects that differed only in shape because robins

require a difference in at least two parameters before rejecting a foreign egg (Rothstein

1982b). Thus, objects with a white ground colour were used for robin experiments to

provide a second parameter. Objects were added to nests that ranged ÍÌom the shape of

an artificial robin or catbird egg, the control, and differed along a gradient to odd-shaped

objects (Tables 2.2,2.3; Figure 2.1,A' and B). All objects were made of wood or plaster

and painted with non-toxic, acrylic paints (Folk Art Acrylic Paint by Plaid@; colours and

product numbers to follow). A final coat of non-toxic, acrylic vamish (Liquitex@ Acrylic

Matte Medium) was applied to all objects to eliminate any potential difference in the

gloss ofobjects made ofwood or plaster. Objects added to robin nests were painted

white (Wicker White 901). For catbird experiments, objects were painted blue-green (a

5:5:1 mixture ofTeal 405, Green 408, and True Blue 401) to match the colour ofcatbird

eggs. Egg-shaped objects were made ofplaster cast from silicone molds following

Rothstein's (1970) technique. Plaster molds for the control eggs for each species were

made from a real robin egg and a real catbird egg. Other plaster molds were made from

eggs ofother species that matched the dimensions ofthe rounded eggs and fiom objects

created from modeling clay. As artificial plasteÌ eggs were slightly heavier than real eggs
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Table2.2. Mean (+ SE) measurements (mm), volume (cm3) and mass (g) of objects used

in shape experiments on American Robins.

Object Length widrh Volumeu Mass

host egg" 304'

control 16

pointed 14

rounded 19

sphere 14

cylinder 16

rectangled 16

28.76 + 0.08

28.86 + 0.05

34.65 + 0.02

25.52 * 0.03

29.02 + 0.08

27 .42 * 0.06

i8.00 + 0.02

20.52 + 0.04

20.09 + 0.02

18.09 + 0.03

21.08 + 0.02

22.47 + 0.02

16.05 + 0.02

14.62 + 0.04

14.64 + 0.04

18.01 + 0.03

18.04 + 0.02

6.i+0.03 6.2+0.04

5.9 + 0.01 6.2+ 0.14

5.7 + 0.02 6.3 + 0.10

5.7 + 0.01 6.5 + 0.08

5.9 + 0.02 6.6 r, 0.07

5.9 * 0.02 6.5 + 0.04

5.9 + 0.02 6.6 + 0,05

5.8 + 0.02 6.2 + 0.03cubed 18

" Volume of egg-shaped objects was calculated from the equations Volume = Ku * LB2

(Hoyt 1979), where K, is a species-specif,rc constant, L is length, and B is breadth or

width. For robins, K" = 0.504, but K" for odd egg shapes is not known. The K, for

robins was used for these because this most closely approximated the correct egg shape

out of all species whose K" is known. Volume of odd-shaped objects was calculated

using the equations: sphere V : 4/3nr3, cylinder V = nlh, rectangle and cube V = LWH.

b American Robin measurements are from eggs in nearly all experimental nests in 2000.

Ranges were 24. 19-33.21 mm for length, 18.04-22.21mm for width, 4.5-7 .7 cm3 for

volume and 4.2-8.4 g for mass.
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" For mass, n = 300.

o The t*o widths shown ¡epresent width and height of the rectangular and cubic objects.
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Table2.3. Mean (+ SE) measurements (mm), volume (cm3) and mass (g) of objects used

in shape experiments on Gray Catbirds.

Object N Length width Volume" Mass

host egg" 406 23.62 + 0.05

control 18 24.47 + 0.02

pointed 15 29.39 + 0.04

rounded 18 22.18 + 0.04

sphere 16

cylinder 15 23.60 + 0.05

rectanglec 18 24.07 +0.07

cube" 17 15.75 + 0.02

i 7.55 + 0.03

17.23 + 0.02

i5.53 + 0.03

18.17 + 0.02

19.09 + 0.02

14.53 + 0.02

12.47 + 0.03

12.46 + 0.03

t5.74 + 0.02

t5.74 + 0.02

3.7 +0.02 3.7 +0.02

3.7 + 0.01 4.1 + 0.05

3.6+0.02 3.8 + 0.07

3.7 + 0.01 4.0 + 0.05

3.6 + 0.01 4.1 + 0.03

3.9 + 0.01 4.0 + 0.05

3.7 + 0.02 3.9 + 0.03

3.9 + 0.01 3.8 + 0.04

u Volume of egg-shaped objects was calculated f¡om the equations Volume = K, + LB2

(Hoyt 1979), where K, is a species-specific constant, L is length, and B is breadth or

width, For robins, K, = 0.504, but Ku for catbirds and odd egg shapes is not known. The

Ku fo¡ robins was used for these because this most closely approximated the correct egg

shape out ofall species whose K" is known. Volume ofodd-shaped objects was

calculated using the equations: sphere V : 4ßnf , cylinder V = nr2h, rectangle and cube

V=LWH.
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b Gray Catbird measurements are ÍÌom eggs in nearly all experimental nests in 2000.

Ranges were 20.83-26.58 mm for length, 15.17-19.03 mm for width, 2.8-4.6 cm3 for

volume and 2.5-4.7 g for mass.

" The two widths shown represent width and height of the rectangular and cubic objects.
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Figure 2.1. Experimental objects added to American Robin (A) and Gray Catbird (B)

nests to examine the influence of shape on egg recognition. From left to right (A., bottom

row and B, top row), shapes are control, pointed, rounded, sphere, cylinder, rectangle,

and cube. In A, top row, from left to right, are a real robin egg, a control egg after a 5-

day acceptance, and a real cowbird egg. In B, bottom row, from left to right, are a real

catbird egg and a real cowbird egg.
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of the same size (Rothstein 1975a),I added pieces of styrofoam to the plaster during the

molding process to adjust the mass ofegg-shaped objects. Odd-shaped objects were

made ofwood and we¡e lighter than real eggs ofa similar size. Therefore, I adjusted the

mass ofwooden objects by inserting steel balls into a hole drilled through each object.

Latex wood putty was used to seal in the balls and patch the hole. The resulting mass and

volume of experimental objects were similar to the means of ¡eai robin and catbird eggs

and well within the range of measurements of these two species (Tables 2.2,2.3). Most

hosts accept or reject artificial eggs made ofplaster or wood at similar frequencies to real

eggs (Rothstein 1975a, Peer et al. 2000).

A single object was added to a robin or catbird nest during laying or incubation. I

experimentally parasitized nests throughout the incubation period because the exact day

ofincubation was not known for all nests at the time ofobject addition. However, a few

nests were avoided that were close to or at the pipping stage. Objects were assigned to

nests randomly within each replicate of objects. To maintain similar sample sizes for

each object type, individual objects were put back into the pool to be available for

experimental parasitism when a nest with that object type was depredated. I monitored

nests daily to determine whether the object was rejected and to determine the length of

time until rejection. After 5 days, if the undamaged object was still in the nest and the

nest was active, an acceptance was recorded. The response to parasitism by nest stage

was considered because some hosts respond to cowbird parasitism differently depending

on the stage oftheir nest (Rothstein 1976, Sealy 1995). I determined the nest stage at the

time ofparasitism by recording egg laying between nest checks or by candling host eggs

with a foam tube candler (Lokemoen and Koford 1996). The egg-laying stage was
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defined as the day the first egg was laid through the day the penultimate egg was laid,

whereas the incubation stage was considered to have begun on the day the last egg was

laid. Where possible, all host eggs in a clutch were measured and weighed. Host egg

data were used to compare the shape ofcowbird and host eggs and to ensure that the

volume and mass of eggs from Delta Ma¡sh were similar to those of experimental

objects.

Anølysis

I used Picman's (1989) simple shape index (shape = length/width) to determine

whether Brown-headed Cowbird eggs were more spherical than American Robin and

Gray Catbird eggs. Measurements of cowbird eggs were from those laid in Yellow

Watbler (Dendroica petechia), Song Spanow (Melospiza melodia), Red-winged

Blackbird, and Brewer's Blackbird (Euphagus cyanocephalus) nests at Delta Marsh

(Sealy unpublished data, 1988 and 1992). American Robin and Gray Catbird egg

measurements were from nests used in the shape experiments. I used the mean shape of

the eggs of each clutch for robins and catbirds. Shape index data were log-transformed to

meet the assumptions of normality. I used a one-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) to

compare the shape index of cowbirds, robins and catbirds. When significant species

diffe¡ences in shape index were found, I used orthogonal contrasts to compare the shape

index of each host species to the cowbird. Probability values were adjusted using

Bonfer¡oni corrections for making these two comparisons.

I examined the influence ofobject shape on the response ofhosts by analyzing the

binomial (accept or reject) response and, separately, by considering the time until

experimental object rejection. The influence of shape on the frequency of object
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rejection was tested using a G test or a 7 x 2 Fisher exact test (Schlotzhaue¡ and Littell

1997) where any cell frequencies were less than fìve. These tests were two-tailed. i

further examined the influence ofshape by using a 2 x 2 Fisher exact test for each species

to compare the frequency ofrejection ofegg-shaped (rounded eggs, pointed eggs and

spheres) and odd-shaped (cubes, rectangles and cylinders) objects. These tests were one-

tailed because I predicted that more odd-shaped objects would be rejected than egg-

shaped objects.

The time-to-rejection data \¡r'ere examined using survivorship analysis, the

LIFETEST procedure in SAS (Everitt and Der 1996), which examined the daily

proportion of eggs accepted or "alive" over the 5-day test period. The influence of shape

on egg recognition was examined by comparing the survival ofobjects differing in shape.

The influence of nest stage at the time of parasitism was also examined. I further

examined the influence ofshape by comparing the survival of egg-shaped and odd-

shaped objects using Log-rank and Wilcoxon-rank tests to compare survival curves. The

Wilcoxon-rank test places more weight on the earlier portion of the survival curve,

whereas the Log-rank test places more weight on the later portion ofthe survival curve.

RESULTS

The egg shape index ofBrown-headed Cowbirds, American Robins and Gray

Catbirds differed significantly (ANOVA Fz,zaz= 98.56, P < 0.0001). Cowbird eggs were

significantly more spherical than catbird eggs (F¡ = 53.86, P < 0.001) and robin eggs (Fr

= 191.00, P < 0.001; Table2.4).
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'îable 2.4. Comparison of egg shape indices (shape = length/width) between Brown-

headed Cowbirds and two ejecters, American Robins and Gray Catbirds.

Egg shape index (log) SE

Brown-headed Cowbird

American Robin

Gray Catbird

0.109

0.147

0.129

0.002

0.002

0.002

t70

96

99
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I experimentally parasitized 1 l3 robin nests and 1 17 catbird nests, but recorded

complete responses at 98 robin nests and 99 catbird nests. The remaining nests were

depredated during experiments. I do not believe these data were unduly biased toward

rejections because ofnests depredated dudng the 5-day acceptance period. My

experimental protocol ensured that sample sizes were similar for all objects and the

relatively long time it took for object rejection also would have limited any potential bias.

The mean time until object rejection was 2.07 days (+ 0.1 8 SE, n = 44) for robins and

2.60 days (+ 0.25 SE, n = 35) for catbirds. Including those nests depredated after an

object was accepted for more than two days (5 robin nests and 10 catbird nests) as

acceptances did not change the significance or interpretation of any results.

Robins rejected 44.9 % (n: 98) ofobjects added to their nests and catbirds

rejected 35.3 %(n:99) of objects. Ejection was the most common form of rejection by

both species, 95.4 % (n: 44) ofall rejections by robins and 97.7 % (n = 35) of all

rejections by catbirds. Three experimentally parasitized nests were deserted, two by

robins and one by catbirds.

Nest stage did not significantly influence rejection ûequency by robins (57 .7 %, n

:26, rejected during laying versus 50.0 %o,n= 54, rejected during incubation; Fisher

exact test, two{ailed, P = 0.216) or catbirds (29.8 %, n = 57, rejected during laying

versus 42.9 To,t= 42, rejected during incubation; Fisher exact test, two-tailed, P =

0.206). By contrast, object shape significantly influenced the frequency ofrejection by

robins (G = 12.74, df = 6,P : 0.047; Figare 2.2) and catbirds (Fisher exact test, two-

tailed, P < 0.001; Fig;,re2.2). Robins and catbirds showed similar levels of rejection of

each object, although most rejection frequencies were 10 - 15 % higher for robins
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Figure 2.2. Response of American Robins and Gray Catbirds to experimental objects

added to their nests as measured by proportion ofeggs ejected. For robins, n: 14 for

most objects, except for control eggs (n = 13) and rounded eggs (n : 1 5). For catbirds, n

= l4 for most objects, except for spheres (n= 15), rectangles (n= 15) and rounded eggs (n

= 13).
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(Figare 2.2). Both species rejected a small proportion ofcontrol eggs and a slightly

higher but similar proportion ofrounded, cowbird-shaped eggs and spherical eggs. A

relatively high proportion ofpointed eggs was rejected and rejection fiequencies

increased as shapes progressed away fiom a traditional egg shape. Overall, significantly

more odd-shaped objects (cubes, rectangles and cylinders) were rejected than egg-shaped

objects (rounded eggs, pointed eggs and spheres) by robins (Fisher exact test, one-tailed,

P : 0.033) and catbirds (Fisher exact test, one-tailed, P < 0.001; Table 2.5).

Nest stage did not influence object survival in robins (Log-rank test, 12 = 1.87, df

= 1,P = 0.172; Wilcoxon-rank test, 12 = 1.93, df: l, P:0.165; Figure 2.34) or catbirds

(Log-rank test, f :Z.OS,df = 1, P: 0.150; Wilcoxon-rank test,f =2.21, df = l, p:

0.137; Figure 2,38), By contrast, shape significantly influenced object survival in robin

nests(Log-ranktest,f=15.49,df:6,P=0.017; Wilcoxon-ranktest,f=16.36,df=6,

P = 0.016; Figxe2.4) and catbird nests (Log-rank test, X2: 32.21, df = 6, P < 0.0001.

Wilcoxon-rank tesf, f =34.64,df = 6, P < 0.0001; Figure 2.5). Object suwival curves

followed hends similar to those for the frequency ofobject rejection by both robins and

catbirds (Figures 2.4,2.5). A large proportion ofcontrol eggs survived over the 5-day

test period for both species. Rounded eggs and spheres showed slightly lower survival in

robin nests, whereas survival ofthese objects in catbird nests was similar to conhol eggs.

Object survival decreased for both species as object shape that increasingly differed from

a traditional egg shape (Figures 2.4, 2.5). Overall, egg-shaped objects had significantly

higher survival curves compared to odd-shaped objects for robins (Log-rank test, f =

4.80,df= 1,P=0.029; Wilcoxon-ranktest,f =5.36,df= 1,P =0.021;Figure2.6A)and



Table 2.5. Frequency ofrejection of egg-shaped and odd-shaped objects by American

Robins and Gray Catbirds.

Egg Category 7o Rejected

American Robin egg-shaped

Gray Catbird

odd-shaped

egg-shaped

odd-shaped

16

25

9

25

27

17

JJ

18

37.2

59.5

21.4

58.1



Figure 2.3. Survival curves by nest stage for objects added to American Robin (A) and

Gray Catbird (B) nests.
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Figare2.4. Survival curves for experimental objects added to American Robin nests.
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Figure 2.5. Survival curves for experimental objects added to Gray Catbird nests.
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Figure 2.6. Survival curves for egg-shaped and odd-shaped objects added to American

Robin (A) and Gray Catbird (B) nests.
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catbirds (Log-rank test, 12 = 14.24, df = 1, P < 0.0001; Wilcoxon-¡ank test, 12 = 16.20, df

= 1, P < 0.0001; Figure 2.68).

DISCUSSION

Brown-headed Cowbird eggs were more spherical than the eggs of two rejecters,

American Robins and Gray Catbirds. This supports Picman's (1989) previous work that

the eggs of parasitic cowbirds were more spherical than those of 50 common Brown-

headed Cowbird hosts, only two ofwhich were ejecters. Thus, a potential shape cue for

Brown-headed Cowbi¡d egg recognition exists for at least the two rejecter species

considered here.

Shape influenced egg recognition and rejection in both robins and catbirds.

However, the rounder brood parasite's egg did not appea¡ to induce egg rejection in

either species. Rounded eggs, shaped like a parasite's egg, and spheres, an extreme form

of a parasite's egg, were rejected at frequencies similar to that of conhol eggs. Of all the

egg-shaped objects, pointed eggs, which presented a shape in the opposite direction from

a parasite's egg shape, were rejected quickly and at relatively high frequencies. The

stronger response to pointed eggs may have been related to their extreme length in

comparison to control eggs (5.8 mm for robins and 4.9 mm for catbirds; see also Tables

2.2,2.3). Nevertheless, subtle differences in egg shape did not elicit a shong rejection

response by robins and catbirds. Thus, the shape ofa Brown-headed Cowbird's egg does

not appear to be used as a cue for egg recognition, which supports Rothstein's (1982b)

prediction, and host discrimination does not appear to represent a potential conflicting

selection pressure on the shape ofcowbird eggs.
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Robins and catbirds showed remarkably similar responses to the variously-shaped

objects. Both species infiequently rejected traditional egg-shaped objects and these

objects survived longer. Rejection frequencies increased and survivorship decreased as

object shapes became increasingly different in shape from control eggs. Over the two

main groups of experimental objects, fewer egg-shaped objects were rejected and these

took longer to be rejected than odd-shaped objects. A similar result was ¡ecorded for

Eurasian Mapies, a rejecter ofcuckoo eggs, which rejected odd-shaped objects faster

than a hosllike control egg (Alvarez eI al. 1976).

For most objects, robins rejected 10 to 15 % more objects than catbirds rejected.

This greater response to artificial objects by robins may have been due to the ability of

some individuals to reject objects that diffe¡ed in only one parameter. I used a white

ground colour on objects used to test robins because Rothstein (1982b) found that most

robins rejected foreign eggs only when they differed in two parameters. Nevertheless,

approximately 20 % ofrobins rejected foreign eggs that differed in only a single

parameter (Rothstein 1982b). This level ofrejection is similar to the proportion of

control eggs (that differed only in ground colour) rejected in this study. Altematively,

some rejections may have been due to a buildup offrass on some of the objects after a

few days in the nest (see Figure 2.14) from the sometimes superabundant midges

(Diptera: Chironomidae) at Delta Marsh. These "spots" may have provided the crucial

second parameter required by robins to be able to discriminate between their own eggs

and a foreign egg.

The abilities ofrobins and catbirds to detect differences in shape appear to be

more refined than those ofspecies that accept ofBrown-headed Cowbird parasitism that
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have been tested with somewhat similar shapes. Red-winged Blackbirds ejected odd-

shaped objects that were more divergent in shape than those used in this study (see Table

2.1), but accepted nearly all cylindrical objects added to their nests (Ortega et al. i993).

Red-winged Blackbirds and Yellow-headed Blackbirds also ejected a large proportion of

spherical and oblong objects, but these had holes in them and the birds likely responded

to them as they would to broken eggs (Ortega and Cruz 1988, Ortega et al. 1993). In

addition, another accepter species, the Prothonotary Warbler (Protonotaria citrea),

accepted most cubes during egg laying (Hoover 2003). By contrast to these accepters,

robins and catbirds rejected a higher proportion ofodd-shaped objects (i.e. cylinders and

cubes). Rejection of highly divergent, odd-shaped objects appeaÌs to be a manifestation

of nest-sanitation behaviour where accepter and rejecter individuals remove objects that

look like debris from their nests (e.g. Moskát et al. 2003). Many species of bi¡ds remove

fecal sacs, egg shells, broken eggs, and other debris from their nests because this material

may attract predators or interfere with incubation (Tinbergen et al. 1962, Kemal and

Rothstein 1988, Petit et al. 1989). Based on my results, rejecter species apparently have a

lower threshold than accepter species for the shape ofobjects that they may consider as

nest debris. However, such conclusions are tentative because the rejecters and accepters

considered are not closely related. For a strong comparison of shape-recognition abilities

and nest-sanitation behaviour ofaccepters and rejecters, experimental parasitism of

closely related accepters and rejecters is needed.

Although the results of my study do not implicate host discrimination as a

potential conflicting selection pressure on the shape ofBrown-headed Cowbird eggs,

other research suggests that egg recognition and rejection present a potential selection
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pressure on egg shape for other species ofbrood parasites. Unlike robins and catbirds,

Eurasian Magpies, a host of the Great Spotted Cuckoo, recognized and ejected spheres

significantly faster than control shapes (Alvarez et al. 1976). Clamator cttckoos, such as

the Great Spotted Cuckoo, lay more spherical eggs than their hosts (Brooker and Brooker

1991). The ability ofmagpies to respond to spherical objects suggests they may also

respond to the more spherical shape of Great Spotted Cuckoo eggs. In addition, there is

circumstantial evidence for possible egg shape mimicry in other cuckoos. Brooker and

Brooker (1991) found that cuckoos of the genera Cuculus, Cacomatis and Chrysococcyx

(Cuculus g¡oup) lay eggs that are less spherical than most of their hosts and concluded

the eggs ofthese cuckoos were not as strong as those ofother brood parasites because of

this less spherical shape. However, Picman and Pribil (1997) found that cuckoos of the

Cuculus group increased the strength of their eggs with a higher eggshell density that

other parasitic and non-parasitic cuckoos lacked. This and the lack of a spherical shape,

suggest that egg shape in the Cuculus group may have been constrained by some other

selection pressure, such as host discrimination, that may have resulted in egg shape

mimicry.

Finally, there is evidence for egg shape mimicry in the Screaming Cowbird (M

ruþaxíllaris), a host specialist that parasitizes mainly the Bay-winged Cowbird (M.

badius). In some areas of Argentina, the eggs of the Screaming Cowbird match those of

the Bay-winged Cowbird in size and shape (Jaramillo 1993). Where the match is poor in

other parts ofArgentina, Screaming Cowbird eggs are rejected more often than host eggs

from Bay-winged Cowbird nests. Because Bay-winged Cowbirds are accepters,

Jaramillo (1993) concluded that egg mimicry is likely due to egg rejection by other
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competing female Screaming Cowbirds. Although there is little support for parasite

competition selecting for egg mimicry in cuckoos (Underwood and Sealy 2002), this

would be an ideal system for parasite competition to select for egg mimicry because of

the high fiequencies of multiple parasitism and the egg puncture/ejection behaviour

expressed by Screaming Cowbirds (Fraga 1998). These intriguing possibilities for egg

shape as a factor in egg recognition and mimicry will require future studies before the

importance ofegg shape can be fully understood for all brood parasites.

Sununary

The shape ofBrown-headed Cowbird eggs was more spherical than that of

American Robins and Gray Catbirds. This provides a potential parameter for use in egg

recognition by rejecter species. However, subtle differences in egg shape, including a

more spherical shape, did not appear to influence egg tecognition and rejection by robins

and catbirds. This supports Rothstein's (1982b) prediction that egg shape is not used as a

cue for egg recognition. In general, egg recognition by robins and catbirds was

influenced by object shape and more odd-shaped objects were rejected than egg-shaped

objects. Rejection ofthese odd-shaped objects most likely represents a manifestation of

nest-sanitation behaviour. By comparison to a few accepters of cowbird eggs (Ortega

and Cruz 1988, Ortega et al. 1993, Hoover 2003), robins and catbirds appear to be more

intolerant of odd-shaped objects than accepters. Further experiments are needed on more

closely related accepters and rejecters to confirm this trend. Finally, although egg shape

may not be an important component ofegg recognition for Brown-headed Cowbird hosts,

some evidence suggests a shape cue may be used by hosts ofothe¡ cowbirds and Old

World cuckoos.



CHAPTER 3. THE POTENTIAL INFLUENCE OF ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT

REF'LECTANCE IN EGG RTCOGNITION BY HOSTS OF THE BROWN-

TIEADED COWBIRI)

INTRODUCTION

Obligate brood parasites impose large reproductive costs on many oftheir hosts

(Wyllie 1981, Payne 1997, Ortega 1998, Lorenzana and Sealy 2001, General

Introduction). These costs represent strong selection pressures favouring the evolution of

host defences against parasitism. Host defences involve either defending the nest to

thwart parasitism (Sealy et al. 1998) or rejecting parasitism after the nest has been

parasitized (Rothstein 1975a, Davies and Brooke 1988). Rejection behaviour consists of

ejecting the parasitic egg (Rothstein 1975a), burying the parasitic egg under nest material

(Sealy 1995) and deserting a parasitized nest (Hill and Sealy 1994, Hosoi and Rothstein

2000). Some brood parasites, such as Common Cuckoos (Cuculus canorus),have

evolved host egg mimicry as a counter defence to egg rejection (Brooke and Davies

1988, Moksnes and Røskaft 1995, Underwood and Sealy 2002), which in tum favours

additional host defences against mimetic eggs (Davies and Brooke 1998). Despite the

well-developed rejection behaviour of some hosts and the coevolutionary interaction

between some brood parasites and their hosts, many host species accept the reproductive

cost of parasitism.

To explain why so many hosts accept parasitic eggs, two major hypotheses have

been proposed: the evolutionary equilibrium hypothesis and the evolutionary lag

hypothesis (see Chapter 4 fo¡ a full discussion). The evolutionary equilibrium hypothesis
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proposes that egg rejection is not an optimal response to parasitism because the costs

incuned during rejection, such as damage to host eggs or the loss of time and energy

when nests are deserted, outweigh the costs ofaccepting parasitism (Rohwer and Spaw

1988, Lotem and Nakamura I 998). By contrast, the evolutionary lag hypothesis proposes

that egg rejection is an adaptive response to parasitism that has not evolved in most

species due to a short duration of sympatry with parasites or a lack ofgenetic variability

(Rothstein 1975a,1990; Davies and Brooke 1989a). Recently, Cherry and Berurett

(2001) proposed an altemative hypothesis suggesting that acceptance of non-mimetic

eggs by hosts may be due to host egg matching or mimicry in the ultraviolet (UV) portion

of the spectrum, which is beyond the limits of human visual perception.

Many birds can see in the near-ultraviolet range, 300-400 nm (Kreithen and

Eisner 1978, Goldsmith 1980, Chen et al. 1984), with passerines having peak UV

sensitivity at about 365 nm (Cuthill et al. 2000). By contrast, most manìmals, including

humans, cannot detect UV light (Jacobs 1992, 1993; Tovée 1995). The discovery ofUV

vision in birds has uncovered a large potential for new signals previously unknown to

researchers. UV vision in birds has been proposed for use in orientation, foraging and

sexual selection (Bennett and Cuthill 1994, Cuthill et al.2000). Several recent studies

have shown that birds make behavioural decisions based on UV signals. Many fruits

reflect UV light but green foliage does not, suggesting that fruits will stand out from their

background (Burkhardt 1982, Willson and Whelan 1989). Altshuler (2001) found that

UV-reflecting fruits were associated with dispersal by birds and rodents and that fiuit

removal was reduced when UV light was removed. However, other studies have found

no influence of UV reflectance on fruit preferences in birds (Willson and Whelan 1989,
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Honkavaara et al. 2002). In addition to the importance of UV signals to frugivores,

Eurasian Kestrels (Falco tinnunculus) preferentially foraged in a¡eas with vole urine and

feces that naturally reflect UV light (Viitala et al. 1995). Mate choice is influenced

significantly by the UV light-reflecting plumage of several species, such as Zebra

Finches (Taeniopygia guttata) and Bluethroats (Luscinía svecica; Berìrett et al. 1996,

Andersson and Amundsen 1997). Interestingly, a few birds previously believed to be

sexually monomorphic in plumage, such as Blue Tits (Parus caeruleus) and European

Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris), have been found to be dimoryhic when the UV reflectance

oftheir plumage was measured (Andersson et al. 1998, Hunt et al. 1998, Cuthill et al.

1999). The importance ofUV signals in avian mate choice and foraging has received

much attention, whereas the importance ofUV signals in relation to brood parasitism is

just begiruring to be investigated.

Cherry and Bennett (2001) tested their UV matching hypothesis by examining

host egg matching by Red-chested Cuckoos (C. solitaríus) as assessed by UV-visible

spectrophotometry and human observers. Although their sample of parasitized nests was

small, human observers documented relatively poor host egg matching for most

parasitized clutches. However, speckophotometry revealed evidence for host egg

matching in the UV range providing evidence for their hypothesis. Cherry and Ben¡rett

(200i) suggested that the lack ofegg rejection by Red-chested Cuckoo hosts may be due

to egg matching in the UV range and that UV signals may be important for cuckoo egg

recognition.

Could the UV matching hypothesis (Cherry and Bennett 2001) explain the

dichotomy ofresponses to parasitism by hosts of the Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus
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ater)? Brown-headed Cowbirds parasitize the nests of more than 200 species of birds in

North America (Friedman¡ and Kiff 1985), and there is little apparent evidence for host

egg matching in the visible portion of the spectrum (Underwood and Sealy 2002). Even

though cowbird eggs appear non-mimetic in comparison to most host eggs (but see Peer

et al. 2000), the majority ofhosts accept the cost ofparasitism (Rothstein 1992, Davies

1999, Appendix 1). Cunently, the results ofmost studies support the evolutionary lag

hypothesis as an explanation for host acceptance. Small cowbird hosts can eject cowbird

eggs at a cost loìver than that ofaccepting and raising a cowbird (Røskaft et al. 1993,

Sealy i996, Sealy et al. 2000, Lorenzana and Sealy 2001, Chapter 4). In addition, hosts

sympatric with cowbirds for a shorter time appea¡ to lack defences against parasitism

(Sealy 1996, Sealy et al. 2000, Hosoi and Rothstein 2000). However, the potential

importance of the UV ¡eflectance ofeggs has not been considered for cowbirds and their

hosts.

Several NoIth American passerines have been tested for the ability to see UV

light. Brown-headed Cowbirds have been determined to be capable ofdetecting UV light

(Parrish et a1. 1984) and so have a number of its hosts (Table 3.1). UV vision does not

appear to separate accepter species ûom rejecter species. Ofthose species tested, an

equal number of accepter and rejecter species can detect UV light. However, differences

in UV reflectance between the eggs ofcowbirds and their hosts could play a role in

foreign egg recognition. A cowbird egg that matches the host clutch in UV reflectance

may prevent some hosts from detecting the parasitic egg. By conhast, a cowbird egg that

is a mismatch in UV reflectance in comparison to the host clutch may stand out among
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Table 3.1. Hosts of the Brown-headed Cowbird experimentally determined to be capable

of detecting ultraviolet Iight.

Host Species" Reference

Rejecters

Blue Jay

Gray Catbird

Brown Thrasher

American Robin

Àcceptels

Bam Swallow

Wood Thrush

European Starling

Red-winged Blackbird

Common Grackle

Song Spanow

Northem Cardinal

House Finch

Rothstein (1975a)

Parrish et al. (i984), Chen and Goldsmith (1986)

Chen et al. (1984), Chen and Goldsmith (1 986)

Chen et al. (1984), Chen and Goldsmith (1986)

Chen et al. (1984), Chen and Goldsmith (1986)

Rothstein (1975a)

Chen et al. (1984), Chen and Goldsmith (1 986)

Chen et al. (1984), Chen and Goldsmith (1986)

Parrish et al. (1984)

Chen et al. (1984), Chen and Goldsmith (1986)

Parrish et al. (1984)

Chen et al. (1984), Chen and Goldsmith (1986)

Chen et al. (1984), Chen and Goldsmith (1986)

Chen et al. (1984), Chen and Goldsmith (1986)

u Scientific names ofspecies not mentioned in the text: Blue Jay (Cyanocitta cristata),

Bam Swallow (Hírundo rustica), Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mustelina), Gray Catbird

(Dumetella carolínensis), Brown Thrasher (Toxostoma rufun)¡ Common Grackle

(Quiscalus quiscøla), Northem Cardinal (Cardinalís cardinalis), and House Finch

(C arp o da cus mexicanus).
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the host eggs, similar to fruit against foliage, providing an additional parameter for use in

egg recognition.

The objective ofthis study was to determine whether there a¡e differences in the

UV reflectance ofeggs ofrejecter and accepter species in comparison to cowbird eggs

that may influence egg recognition. I tested the prediction that the eggs ofrejecter

species have a different UV reflectance than cowbird eggs, whereas the eggs ofaccepter

species reflect the same amount of UV light as cowbird eggs. In addition, I examined

host egg matching by cowbird eggs in the UV range to test Cherry and Bennett's (2001)

hypothesis.

METHODS

I investigated the UV reflectance ofBrown-headed Cowbird eggs and those of

their hosts using eggs laid in nests in the field instead ofeggs housed in museum

collections due to the potential for fading ofegg coloration over time (i.e. most eggs in

collections are > 50 years old) and potential differences in reflectance ofblown eggs.

Fieldwork was conducted at Delta Marsh, Manitoba (50" 1 1 ' N, 98" 23' Vr'), on the

properties of the Delta Marsh Field Station (University of Manitoba), Delta Waterfowl

and Wetlands Research Station, Portage Country Club, private cottage owners, and on the

Bell Estate. Songbird breeding habitat at this site consists of an extensive marsh

dominated by cattails (Typha spp.) and reeds (Phragmites spp.) and a naffow dune-ridge

forest composed ofdeciduous trees and shrubs (see Mackenzie 1982, Mackerzie et al.

1982 for a detailed description of the study site and Sealy 1980 for a map of the area).
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From May to July 2001, I found nests ofthe 11 potential host species (fìve rejecters and

six accepters; Table 3.2). I relied on natural parasitism on the accepters to provide a

sample of Brown-headed Cowbird eggs. Fifty nests were parasitized by Brown-headed

Cowbirds. All nests found during the building or laying stages were monitored until they

contained complete clutches. When each nest reached a complete clutch or when it

contained a complete clutch when found, all eggs were temporarily removed to measure

their reflectance. A¡tificial eggs were placed into nests after removing the host's eggs to

ensure the nest owners did not desert. For rejecter species, artificial eggs made of plaster

or wood were painted with non-toxic, acrylic paints (Folk Art Acrylic Paint by Plaid@) to

match the characteristics ofhost eggs ofeach species to reduce the probability that hosts

would reject them. Eggs used to replace the eggs of accepter species were not painted to

resemble the eggs of each species but represented a few different egg types. None of the

artificial eggs switched with host eggs was rejected during the short time they ¡emained

in the nest, although occasionally one of these was pecked. Host eggs \ryere retumed to

the nest after measurements of reflectance. The incubation stage of each host clutch

when measurements were made was determined by recording laying between daily nest

checks or by candling the eggs with a foam tube candler (Lokemoen and Koford 1996). I

separated the incubation stages ofall nests into an early period, the first through the fifth

day of incubation, and a late stage, fiom day six until hatching. The influence of

incubation stage was considered because the ground colour of the eggshells of some

species, e.g. American Robins (Turdus migratorius), appears to change during incubation

þersonal observation).



Table 3.2. Rejecter and accepter species ofBrown-headed Cowbird eggs for which egg

¡eflectance measurements were made at Delta Ma¡sh.

Species' Reference

Rejecters

Eastem Kingbird (n:28) Rothstein (1975a), Sealy and Bazin (1995)

Warbling Vireo (n = 21) Sealy (i996), Sealy et al. (2000)

American Robin (n = 3 1) Rothstein (1975a)

Gray Catbird (n:31) Rothstein (1975a)

Baltimore Oriole (n: 30) Sealy and Neudorf (1995)

Accepters

Least Flycatcher (n:27) Briskie and Sealy (1987)

Red-eyed Vireo (n = 7) Rothstein (1975a), Underwood unpublished

data

Yellow Warbler (n:30) Rothstein (197 5a), Sealy (1995)

Song Spanow (n = 32) Rothstein (1975a)

Red-winged Blackbird (n = 37) Rothstein (197 5a), Ortega and Cruz (1988)

Orchard Oriole (n : 19) Seaiy and Underwood (submitted)

u Scientific names not mentioned in the text: Eastem Kingbir d (Tyrannus tyr.tnnus),

Warbling Vireo (V. gilvus), Baltimore Oriole (L galbula). Sample size is the number of

host clutches on which reflectance measurements were taken.
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I measured the spectral reflectance, 300-700 nm, ofeggs using a UV and visible

light spectrometer (USB2000 UV-VIS, Ocean Optics, Inc., Dunedin, FL, USA) with a

Deuterium-Tungsten light source (DT-1000-MINI, Analytical Instrument Systems, Inc.,

Flemington, NJ, USA). A 400 pm fiber optic probe (R400-7-UV/VIS, Ocean Optics,

Inc., Dunedin, FL, USA) was held at a 45" angle to the surface of an egg for each

individual measurement. An anodized aluminum holder was used to secure the probe at a

45" angle to the egg (Figure 3.1). Eleven reflectance measurements were taken from each

egg; eight from random locations on the side of the egg and three from the blunt end. A

spechalon reflectance standard (WS-l, Ocean Optics, Inc., Dunedin, FL, USA), which

reflects > 99 % of IJY and visible light, was measured prior to measuring each egg, as

well as a da¡k standard, which measures the baseline "noise" in the spectrophotomete¡.

Light and dark measurements were used to standardize reflectance measurements for

calculating the proportion of light reflected. Percent reflectance was calculated

automatically for each measurement with data from the light and dark standards and the

egg using OOIBase32rM software (Ocean Optics, Inc., Dunedin, FL, USA). Ali egg

reflectance measurements were tâken unde¡ a black cloth to eliminate potential

interference from ambient light.

Analysís

The total UV reflectance was used as the sampling unit to examine the UV

reflectance of eggs. The total UV reflectance was represented by the area under the

reflectance curve in the tIV region of the spectrum that birds are capable of detecting,

300-400 nm. The spectrophotometer produced reflectance measurements at every 0.3

nm. The area under the UV portion of the curve was determined by calculating the sum
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Figure 3.1 . Equipment setup for egg reflectance measurements. Fiber optic probe held at

45o angle to an egg by probe holder.
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of the areas ofall rectangles under the curve that were generated by reflectance

measurements each 0.3 nm. For each egg, I determined the total UV reflectance,

hereafter UV reflectance, for the side and the cap by calculating the mean UV reflectance

values for the eight side measurements and the three cap measurements, respectively.

To compare the UV reflectance ofeggs from host species to that of the reflectance

ofBrown-headed Cowbird eggs, I used the mean UV reflectance ofall host eggs in a

given clutch and that of the only cowbird egg in singly parasitized nests or one randomly

chosen cowbird egg in multiply parasitized nests. Data were log-transformed to meet the

assumptions of normality. I used a two-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) with

species and incubation stage as the factors to compare the UV reflectance of eggs. If

species had a significant effect on UV reflectance, I used orthogonal contrasts for

multiple comparisons of each host species to the cowbird. Probability values were

Bonferroni-adjusted for making multiple comparisons. To compare the UV reflectance

of the eggs of taxonomic pairs ofrejecters and accepters (Table 3.3), I used a Wilcoxon

paired-sample test on untransformed data to compare the mean UV reflectance ofeach

host species between three pairs ofrejecters and accepters.

I examined the potential for host egg matching in the UV range by cowbirds in

two ways; by comparing the UV reflectance of cowbird eggs laid among the nests of five

host species and by examining the correlation ofUV reflectance of cowbird eggs with

those of the host clutch in which they were laid. For each comparison, I used data Íiom

only one cowbird egg per host clutch. When nests were multiply parasitized, I randomly

chose a cowbird egg from each nest. For host clutches, I used the mean UV reflectance

for all eggs in the clutch. All data were log-transformed to meet the assumptions of



Table 3.3, Comparison ofthe UV reflectance ofthe cap and side ofeggs from tkee

closely related pairs of accepter and rejecter species,

UV cap UV side Ä,ccepters UV cap UV side

Eastem Kingbird, 2093.63 2922.42 Least Flycatcher 1474.95

Warbling Vireo 3264.56 3760.65 Red-eyed Vireo 3263.52

Baltimore Oriole 1784.94 2398.80 Orchard Oriole 1282.14

1'.737.3s

3898.19

1991.27
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normality. I used a two-factor ANOVA with host species and incubation stage as the

factors to compare UV reflectance among cowbird eggs laid in different host nests. If a

host species had a significant effect on UV reflectance, I used orthogonal contrasts to

make multiple comparisons. Probability values were Bonferroni-adjusted for making

multiple comparìsons. In addition, I used conelation to test for a relationship ofUV

reflectance of cowbird eggs with that ofthe host clutch in which they were laid.

RESULTS

Contpørìson of host eggs to cowbìrd eggs

I measured the reflectance of293 clutches of i t host species at Delta Marsh

(Table 3.2). Ofthe five rejecter species, 141 clutches were measured and, ofthe six

accepter species, 152 clutches were measured. Brown-headed Cowbird eggs were found

in 50 nests of five host species: Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo olivaceus; n = 5), Yellow

Warbler (Dendroíca petechia; n = 7), Song Spanow (Melospiza melodia; n: 25), Red-

winged Blackbird, (Agelaius phoeniceus; n = 9), and Orchard Onole (Icterus spurius; n =

4).

For the cap of the egg, UV reflectance differed significantly by species, but not by

incubation stage (Table 3.4, Figure 3.2). UV reflectance varied conside¡ably befween

hosts in relation to the cowbird egg. For all species, except Yellow Warblers and Red-

winged Blackbirds, cap UV reflectance differed significantly between host eggs and

cowbird eggs (Table 3.4, Figure 3.2). The eggs of six host species had significantly

higher UV reflectance than cowbird eggs, including three rejecters and tbree accepters,
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Table 3.4. Analysis of variance examining the influence of species and incubation stage

on UV reflectance ofthe cap ofBrown-headed Cowbird eggs and the eggs of 1 1 cowbird

hosts.

Fâctor/Contrast' df

specres

incubation stage

species x incubation stage

Least Flycatcher

Eastem Kingbird

Warbling Vireo

Red-eyed Vireo

American Robin

Gray Catbird

Yellow Warbler

Song Sparrow

Red-winged Blackbird

Orchard Oriole

Baltimore Oriole

85.66

0.40

1.62

46.88

130.44

288.01

108.68

36.1 8

312.47

3.09

37.59

8.00

28.15

90.53

11,314

r,314

11,314

1

I

1

1

i

1

1

1

1

I

I

<0.0001

0.s39

0.091

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

0.878

<0.001

0.055

<0.001

<0.001

" Conhast of each host species with the Brown-headed Cowbird. Probability values of all

confasts have been adjusted using Bonferroni conection.



Figure 3.2. Mean UV reflectance (+ SE) of the cap and side of Brown-headed Cowbird

(BHCO) eggs and the eggs of 11 host species. Host species included: Least Flycatcher

(LEFL), Eastem Kingbird (EAKI), Warbling Vireo (WAVD, Red-eyed Vireo (REVÐ,

American Robin (AMRO), Gray Catbird (GRCA), Yellow Warbler (YWAR), Song

Spanow (SOSP), Red-winged Blackbird (RWBL), Baltimore Oriole (BAOR), and

Orchard Oriole (OROR).
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whereas the eggs of three species, two rejecters and one accepter, had significantly lower

UV reflectance than cowbird eggs (Table 3.4,F|gure3.2).

Trends in UV reflectance for the side of the egg were similar to those for the cap.

Species had a significant effect on UV reflectance, but incubation stage did not (Table

3.5, Figure 3.2). However, there was a significant interaction between species and nest

stage (Table 3.5), which suggests that there were non-significant trends in incubation

stage among different species. UV ¡eflectance of the side ofhost eggs differed

signifìcantly from cowbird eggs for all species, except Least Flycatchers (Empídonax

mínimus) and Yellow Warblers (Table 3.5, Figure 3.2). The eggs of six host species had

significantly higher reflectance than cowbird eggs, including three rejecters and three

accepters, whereas the eggs ofthree species, two rejecters and one accepter, had

significantly lower UV reflectance than cowbird eggs (Table 3.5, Figure 3.2). Comparing

the UV reflectance of the three taxonomic pairs ofrejecters and accepters, there was no

significant difference between rejecters and accepters in the cap (Wilcoxon paired-sample

test, Z: -1.604, P = 0.109; Table 3.3) or in the side of the egg (Wilcoxon paired-sample

test,Z= -1.609, P:0.285; Table 3.3).

Cowbird eggs løìd ømong dffirent host specíes

The UV reflectance of the cap and the side ofcowbird eggs did not differ

significantly by host species or by the incubation stage of the egg (Table 3.6, Figure 3.3).

In addition, UV reflectance of the cap of cowbird eggs was not significantly correlated

with that of the cap of the host clutch in which it was laid (r = 0.037, n = 49, P :0.798;

Figure 3.44). Similarly, UV reflectance of the side of cowbird eggs was not
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Table 3.5. Analysis ofvariance examining the influence ofspecies and incubation stage

on UV reflectance of the side ofBrown-headed Cowbird eggs and the eggs of I I cowbird

hosts.

Factor/Contrast" df

Species

incubation stage

species x incubation stage

Least Flycatcher

Eastem Kingbird

Warbling Vireo

Red-eyed Vireo

American Robin

Gray Catbird

Yellow Warbler

Song Sparrow

Red-winged Blackbird

O¡chard Oriole

Baltimore Oriole

143.20

1.37

1.88

6.34

128.88

260.84

10s.33

322.10

9s8.87

7.ls

52.28

i 5.30

28.11

73.07

11,314

1,3t4

11,314

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

<0,0001

0.265

0.041

0.i35

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.00i

<0.001

0.087

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0,001

a Contrast of each host species with the Brown-headed Cowbird. Probability values of all

contrasts have been adjusted using Bonferroni correction.
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Table 3.6, Analysis ofvariance examining the influence ofhost species and incubation

stage on the UV reflectance ofBrown-headed Cowbird eggs.

Variable/F actor

cap

host species

incubation stage

host species x incubation stage

Side

host species

incubation stage

host species x incubation stage

0.39

2.01

1.04

0.54

t.79

1.t4

4,40

r,40

3,40

0.806

0.251

0.386

0.720

0.273

0.345

4,40

1,40

3,40
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Figure 3.3. Mean UV reflectance (+ SE) of Brown-headed Cowbird (BHCO) eggs laid in

the nests of five different host species at Delta Marsh. Host species included: Red-eyed

Vireo (REVI), Yellow Warbler (YWAR), Song Sparrow (SOSP), Red-winged Blackbird

(RWBL), and Orchard Oriole (OROR).
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Figure 3.4. Relationship between UV reflectance of Brown-headed Cowbird (BHCO)

eggs and the UV reflectance ofthe host clutch in which they were laid: A, cap; B, side.
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significantly cor¡elated with that ofthe side of the host clutch in which it was laid (r = -

0.082, n = 49,P :0.574; Figure 3.48).

DISCUSSION

The eggs ofmost host species had a UV reflectance that was significantly

different from cowbird eggs. Only one accepter, the Yellow Warbler, matched the UV

reflectance of cowbird eggs in both cap and side measurements. In addition, one accepter

matched only the cap area and another accepter matched only the side of the egg.

Despite the eggs of the cowbird matching those of a few accepter species, there was a

mix of accepters and rejecters showing significantly different UV ¡eflectances compared

to cowbird eggs. There was no real pattem to these differences; both accepters and

ejecters had higher and lower UV reflectances than cowbi¡d eggs. At the species level,

there was also no difference in the UV reflectance ofthe eggs ofclosely related pairs of

accepters and rejecters. The eggs ofall three pairs showed higher UV reflectance than

cowbird eggs, although the side measurement ofone accepter was not significantly

different from the cowbird egg. Thus, differences in the UV reflectance of host eggs

compared to cowbird eggs does not appear to separate accepter and rejecter species.

The variability of the UV reflectance of cowbird eggs also showed no evidence

for host egg matching. There was no significant difference in the UV reflectance of

cowbi¡d eggs laid among the five different host species. Furthermore, the UV reflectance

of cowbird eggs was not significantly correlated with that of the host clutch in which they

were laid. Therefore, based on the UV reflectance of cowbird eggs and those of 1 t hosts,
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there is no support for Cherry and Ben¡ett's (2001) UV matching hypothesis as an

explanation for why so many cowbird hosts accept apparently non-mimetic eggs.

The lack of host egg matching in UV wavelengths by Brown-headed Cowbirds is

not surprising. Individual female cowbirds lay their eggs among the nests of different

host species (Fleischer 1985, Woolfenden et al. 2003) and there is no genetic evidence for

host-specific races (Gibbs et al. 1997). Both host specificity and a genetic basis for host-

specific races are necessary for the maintenance of egg mimicry among Common

Cuckoos (Underwood and Sealy 2002). Thus, there is no mechanism by which host egg

matching or mimicry could be maintained in Brown-headed Cowbirds in either the UV or

visible spectrum unless cowbirds became host specific.

Even though UV reflectance ofeggs does not explain acceptance of cowbird eggs,

UV reflectance still may provide an important parameter for egg recognition. The eggs

of most species examined differed from cowbird eggs in UV reflectance of the cap or

side providing a potential cue or signal for use in egg recognition. Interestingly, the

Yellow Wa¡bler was the only species with a IfV reflectance similar to that of cowbirds in

both the cap and side of the egg. Yellow Warble¡s are sometimes considered a rejecter

species because they often bury naturally laid cowbi¡d eggs (Sealy 1995), but the

stimulus for rejection is unknown because Yellow Warblers rarely reject cowbird eggs

added experimentally to their nests and do not recognize thei¡ own eggs (Sealy and

Lorenzana 1998). UV matching of cowbird and Yellow Warbler eggs might contribute to

the lack of egg recognition in Yellow Warblers. However, it is doubtful that UV

reflectance has an overriding influence on host discrimination or egg recognition, as

Cherry and Bennett (2001) suggested for Red-crested Cuckoos and their hosts.
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All seven hosts of the Red-chested Cuckoo examined for UV matching show no

evidence ofrejection behaviour and the most common host, the Cape Robin (Cossypa

caffra), apparently accepts experimental mimetic and non-mimetic eggs, at least as seen

by the human eye (Cherry and Ben¡rett 2001). The UV reflectance of eggs is onlyoneof

many potential parameters, such as egg size, shape, gfound colour, and maculation,

which may be important for egg recognition and rejection. Most of these parameters,

which can be assessed by human vision, have been previously sho\¡r'n to influence egg-

recognition and rejection behaviour by both cowbird hosts (Rothstein 1982b, Mason and

Rothstein 1986, Burhans and Freeman 1997; Chapters 1,2) and cuckoo hosts (Alvarez et

al.7976, Davies and Brooke 1988, Marchetti 2000, Lahti and Lahti 2002). No evidence

suggests that a UV parameter \¡r'ould outweigh other potential parameters that differ

between parasite and host eggs.

Recent studies of the relative importance ofUV signals in mate choice have

suggested that [fV signals may not be any more unique than those originating fiom other

wavelengths, such as red, blue or green (Banks 2001). Previous studies on UV and mate

choice have simply altered the UV reflectance of males as viewed by females using filters

to remove potential UV signals or allo\¡/ them to be seen (e.g. Bennett et al. 1996). Hunt

et al. (2001) examined the relative importance of UV wavelengths for mate choice in

Zebra Finches by manipulating not only UV wavelengths but three other wavelengths

(short, medium and long) corresponding to the visible portion (i.e. blue, green and red,

respectively) of the spectrum. Long wavelengths had the strongest influence on mate

choice by female Zebra Finches, whereas UV wavelengths had the least influence on

female preference (Hunt et aI.2001). In a similar experiment on foraging, long
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wavelengths also were found to be more important to Zeb¡a Finches than were UV

wavelongths (Maddocks et al. 200i). These experiments suggest that UV signals are not

more important for mate choice and foraging than signals present in other wavelengths

(Banks 2001, Hunt et al. 2001). Therefore, it is doubtful also that UV signals would be

more important than other potential signals for egg recognition.

Sununøry

My results do not support the UV matching hypothesis (Cherry and Berurett 2001)

as an explanation for the acceptance ofBrown-headed Cowbird eggs. The mismatch of

most host species' eggs with cowbird eggs in the UV range provides a potential

parameter for egg recognition previously unknown for cowbird hosts. However, similar

to the conclusions ofrecent studies on mate choice (Hunt et al. 2001), I suggest that this

parameter is not likely to be an overriding parameter for foreign egg recognition, but may

play a role alongside those parameters already documented as being important for egg

recognition. However, before the relative importance ofUV signals in egg recognition

by cuckoo and cowbird hosts can be completely understood, experimental tests using

foreign eggs with manipulated UV signals must be conducted.



CHAPTER 4, GRASP-EJECTION OF'COWBIRD EGGS BY WARBLING

WREOS AND BALTIMORE ORIOLES

INTRODUCTION

Despite well-developed egg-recognition and ejection behaviour of some hosts of

brood parasites (Rothstein 1975a, Davies and Brooke 1988, Chapter 1), many hosts

accept the costs ofcaring for a parasite's offspring (Rothstein 1982a, Brooker and

Brooker 1989, Appendix 1). This dichotomy ofresponse to parasitism is especially

pronounced in hosts ofthe generalist cowbirds (Molothrus spp.; Rothstein 1992,Davies

1999), two species of which are known to have parasitized over 200 species ofbirds each

(Friedmarur and Kiff 1985, Lowthe¡ 1993, Lowther and Post 1999). For example, most

species accept Brown-headed Cowbird (M. arer) eggs and young in their nests (Rothstein

1975a, Underwood and Sealy 2002, Appendix 1), which begs the question: whydohost

species accept the cost of parasitism? Two main hypotheses have been proposed to

explain the acceptance ofbrood parasitism by hosts: the evolutionary lag hypothesis and

the evolutionary equilibrium hypothesis.

The evolutionary lag hypothesis proposes that rejection behaviour is an adaptive

response to parasitism that has not yet evolved because hosts lack the proper genetic

variation or have not been exposed to parasitism long enough (Rothstein i975a, 1975c,

1982a, 1990; Davies and Brooke 1 989b). By conhast, the evolutionary equilibrium

hypothesis predicts that acceptance ofa brood parasite's egg by a host is adaptive

because the cost ofacceptance is lower than the cost ofrejection (Rohwer and Spaw

1988, Lotem and Nakamura 1998). The costs of acceptance result from host egg removal
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by brood parasites (Sealy 1992,Davies 2000), incubation interference (S ealy eI a|.2002)

and nestling competition (Soler et al. 1995a, I 996; Dearborn 1998, Dearbom et al. 1998;

Lichtenstein and Sealy 1998) or the eviction/killing ofhost eggs and nestlings by young

brood parasites (Friedmann 1955, Morton and Farabaugh 1979, Wyllie 1981). Atl of

these costs ultimately lower the production offledglings from parasitized nests (Payne

1997, Lorenzana and Sealy 1999) and possibly compromise fledgling survival (Payne and

Payne 1998), adult survival and/or future adult reproductive success (May and Robinson

1985, Dearbom et al. 1998). By contrast, the costs ofrejection may accrue through host

egg damage during ejection attempts (Spaw and Rohwer 1987), the mistaken ejection ofa

host egg instead ofa parasite's egg (i.e. recognition errors, Marchetti 1992), or the loss of

time and energy when deserting or burying a parasite's egg (Lotem and Nakamura 1998).

Because egg ejection is the most well studied defence against parasitism (Rothstein and

Robinson 1998) and it appears to be the most effective defence (Rothstein 1975a,1976),

the majority ofstudies have focused on this response when examining the evolutionary

lag and equilibrium hypotheses.

A major assumption of the evolutionary equilibrium hypothesis is that bill-size

constraints prevent small hosts f¡om grasp-ejecting cowbird eggs, which limits them to

puncture-ejection (Spaw and Rohwer 1987, Rohwer and Spaw 1988). The unusually

strong shells of cowbird eggs (Spaw and Rohwer 1987, Rahn et al. 1988, Picman 1989)

and the eggs of some cuckoos (Cuculus spp. and Clamator spp.; Brooker and Brooker

1991, Picman and Pribil 1997) have been proposed to counter puncture-ejection by hosts

(Swynnerton I 91 8, Spaw and Rohwer 1 987). Small hosts, assumed to be incapable of

grasp-ejection, are believed to be unable to puncture these unusually shong shells, or are
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capable ofpuncture-ejection but incur a higher cost due to egg damage (Spaw and

Rohwer 1987). Thus, acceptance ofa brood parasite's egg may be favoured ifthese

small hosts incur high costs ofrejection because they are limited to puncture-ejection,

desertion or egg burial.

For cuckoo hosts, some evidence suggests that an evolutionary equilibrium is

occurring because the cost of ejecting a mimetic egg may be high. Hosts with small bills

reject more often by desertion than ejection compared to large-billed hosts (Davies and

Brooke 1989a). Cuckoo hosts also may have a high probability ofmaking recognition

enors (Davies and Brooke 1988, Marchetti 1992;but see Røskaft eI al.2002) and damage

their own eggs during an ejection attempt, especially small hosts (Davies and Brooke

1988, 1989a, Soler et al. 2002;btt see Martin-Vivaldi et al. 2002). The high cost of

ejection may favour acceptance ofparasitism, especially when the frequency of

parasitism or probability of being parasitized is low. Using a signal detection model,

Davies et al. (1996) predicted that Reed Warbl ers (Atocephalus scirpaceus) wolld

accept mimetic cuckoo eggs unless parasitism frequencies reached a threshold of 19-41

% ofnests. Because the cost ofejection is high, ejection would be profitable only when

the probability ofparasitism is also high. Davies et al. (1996) found that Reed Warblers

indeed were at an evolutionary equilibrium because most accepted mimetic cuckoo eggs

(models and real eggs) when parasitism frequencies were below the threshold level of

parasitism.

There is less support for an evolutionary equilibrium explaining a lack ofejection

in cowbird hosts. Rohwer and Spaw (1988) measured the grasp index (the product ofthe

diagonal bill length and commissural bill width) ofseveral species ofejecters and
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accepters ofBrown-headed Cowbird eggs. Grasp-ejecters had larger grasp indices,

whereas puncture-ejecters and accepters had smaller indices (Rohwer and Spaw 1988).

Puncture-ejection also has been found to cost more than grasp-ejection (Rohwer et al.

7989, Loreruana and Sealy 2001; Table 4.1). These results fit the pattem predicted by

the evolutionary equilibrium hypothesis. However, further work on Bullock's Orioles

(Icterus bullockil), one of the largest puncture-ejecters, and Gray Catbirds (Dumetella

carolínensis), one of the smallest grasp-ejecters, has demonstrated that for these species

the costs ofboth puncture-ejection and grasp-ejection do not exceed the cost ofraising a

cowbird (Røskaft et al. 1993, Lorenzana and Sealy 2001). In addition, the 15-gram

Warbling Vireo (Víreo gilvus) has recently been identified as the smallest puncture-

ejecter of cowbird eggs with a cost lowe¡ than that incuned by the larger Baltimore

Oriole (.ä galbula) and Bullock's Oriole (Sealy 1996). Nevertheless, most accepter hosts

ofBrown-headed Cowbirds are small (Rohwer and Spaw 1988) and may be constrained

by small bills that prevent efficient ejection of cowbird eggs.

As an altemative explanation to a small bill forcing orioles to puncture-eject

cowbird eggs, Rothstein (1977) suggested that orioles (Icterus spp.) are unable to grasp

and then eject cowbird eggs because of their deep, pendant-shaped nests. Baltimore

Oriole nests are typically long, up to 16 cm, but vary considerably in size and shape and

may be as shallow as 4 cm (Nickell 1958, Schaefer 1974; Figure 4.1). If the cowbird egg

is not securely impaled on the oriole's bill, the oriole risks dropping the egg onto its own

clutch while attempting to remove it from a deep nest. Rohwer et al. (1989) indirectly

tested Rothstein's hypothesis with Bullock's Orioles by comparing the mean nest depth

ofnests in which orioles damaged their own eggs while ejecting a real cowbird egg to
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Table 4.1. Cost of ejection in hosts of the Brown-headed Cowbird. Cost is the number of

host eggs damaged or missing per cowbird egg ejected.

Species' Cost (n) Ejection Egg Type Reference

methodb

Westem Kingbird 0.00 (2) Grasp Artificial Rothstein 1976

Westem Kingbird 0.00 (7) Grasp Real Rohwer et al. 1989

Eastem Kingbird 0,07 (88) Grasp Real Sealy and Bazin 1995

Scissor-tailed 0.05 (20) Grasp Artificial Peer and Sealy 2000b

Flycatchers

Warbling Vireo 0.10 (29) Puncture Real Sealy 1996, Sealy et al. 2000

Warbling Vireo 0.00 (20) Grasp Artificial This Study

Blue Jay 0.09 (23) Grasp A¡ificial Rothstein 1976

American Robin 0.03 (38) Grasp Artificial Rothstein 1976

American Robin 0.00 (2) Grasp Real Rohwer et al. 1989

American Robin 0.08 (59) Grasp A¡tificial Sealy unpublished data

Gray Catbird 0.02 (90) Grasp A¡tificial Lorenzana and Sealy 2001

Gray Catbird 0.02 (86) Grasp Artificial Rothstein 2001

Northem 0.05 (18) Grasp Artificial Peer et al. 2002

Mockingbird

Sage Thrasher 0.20(10) Grasp Afificial Rich and Rothstein 1985

Brown Th¡asher 0.04 (25) Grasp A¡tificial Rothstein 1976

Baltimore Oriole 0.38 (16) Puncture Real Sealy and Neudorf i995

Baltimore Oriole 0.23 (13) Grasp? Artificial This Study
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Bullock's Oriole 0.45 (33) Puncture Real Rohwer et al. 1989

u Scientific names of species not mentioned in text: Western Ki ngbird (Tyrannus

verticalis), Eastem Kingbird (7. tyrannus), Scissortailed Flycatcher (7. forJìcatus), Blue

Jay (Cyanocitta cristata), Northem Mockingbird (Mímus polyglouos), Sage Thrasher

(Oreoscoptes montanus), and Brown Thrasher (Toxostoma rufum).

b For most studies and species, the method ofejection is assumed based on host size and

ability to eject solid, artificial eggs.



Figure 4.1. Variation in Baltimore Oriole nests illustrating their considerable structural

variability in shape and size, especially in relation to nest depth and the diamete¡ of the

nest opening (figure from Nickell 1958).
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nests where no damage occurred during ejection. They predicted that nests with egg

damage would be deeper than those without damage if nest depth makes it more difficult

to eject cowbird eggs. In contrast to Rothstein's hypothesis, there was no significant

difference in nest depth between nests with and without host egg damage (Rohwer et al.

1989).

Based on a small number of videotaped ejections by Warbling Vireos (Chapter 1),

I suspected that small puncture-ejecters of cowbird eggs might also be capable ofgrasp-

ejection. The objective ofthis study was to test the assumption ofbill-size constraints of

the evolutionary equilibrium hypothesis by determining whether Warbling Vireos of the

eastem subspecies (It. g. gilvus) and Baltimore Orioles, the smallest known puncture-

ejecters (Rothstein 1977 , Sealy and Neudorf 1 995, Sealy 1996), are capable of grasp-

ejecting cowbird eggs. Warbling Vireos and Baltimore Orioles are excellent species in

which to examine bill-size constraints. Both are small cowbird hosts and Warbling

Vi¡eos exhibit geographic variation in size and vary in their response to parasitism (the

eastem subspecies ejects cowbird eggs and the westem subspecies, V. g. swaíwoni,

accepts them; Sealy 1996, Sealy et al. 2000). In addition, I tested Rothstein's (1977)

hypothesis that the depth of Baltimore Oriole nests may prevent orioles from grasp-

ejecting cowbird eggs.

METHODS

General

The study area was located at Delta Marsh, Manitoba (50' 1 1 ' N, 98. 23' W),

which is characterized by a nano\ry dune-ddge forest that separates Lake Manitoba from
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an extensive marsh (see MacKenzie 1982, Mackenzie et al. 1982 for a detailed

description of the study site and Sealy 1980 for a map of the area). Fieldwork was

conducted on the properties of the Delta Marsh Field Station (University of Manitoba),

Delta Waterfowl and Wetlands Research Station, Portage Country Club, private cottage

owners and the Bell estate. Warbling Vireo and Baltimore Oriole nests were located

from May to early July in the dune-ridge forest. Because both species nest high in the

canopy, e.g. Warbling Vireo nests average 8.6 m high (n = 156; unpublished data), I used

a TV antema tower guyed with ropes to climb to most nests (Figure 1.1).

Grasp-ejection tests

I experimentally parasitized Warbling Vireo nests in 1999 and Baitimore Oriole

nests in 1999 and 2000. Nests were parasitized with model cowbird eggs made of plaster

and painted to match natural cowbird eggs, according to Rothstein's (1970) methods. In

contrast to some previous studies on these species where real cowbird eggs were used

(Sealy and Neudorf 1995, Sealy 1996), vireos and orioles were not expected to be able to

puncture-eject the solid plaster eggs used in this study. Thus, the only way to Ìemove

them was by grasp-ejection. All vireo nests and most oriole nests (93 %) were

parasitized during the incubation stage. I parasitized nests throughout the incubation

period because the exact day of incubation was unknown. These two species do not show

a differential response to parasitism by nest stage (Rothstein 1977, Sealy i 996, Chapter

1). Four Warbling Vireo nests and four Baltimore Oriole nests, which were unobscured

by leaves and accessible (i.e. most nests were too high and,/or obscured), were videotaped

for one hour following egg addition to confirm the method ofejection.
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A single plaster cowbird egg was added to each nest without the removal of a host

egg. Response to experimental parasitism is not influenced by host egg removal or lack

thereof (Rothstein 197 5a, Davies and Brooke 1988) and cowbirds do not always remove

host eggs from parasitized nests (Sealy 1992). Nests were inspected after 24 hours to

determine whether the model egg was ejected and to detect damaged or missing host eggs

to calculate the cost of ejection. Host eggs were considered damaged when there was a

large crack present or when punctured. Model eggs still present in the nest at the 24 hour

inspection were removed and inspected for evidence ofan ejection attempt, i.e. peck

marks (sensu Rothstein 1977). Any model egg without evidence of an ejection attempt

was assumed to be accepted. For model eggs with evidence of an ejection attempt, I

assumed that nest owners were not capable of grasp-ejection because nearly all real

cowbird eggs are ejected within this time period (Sealy and Neudorf 1995, Sealy 1996,

Chapter 1). All nests tested in these experiments had been previously tested with a real

egg ofone ofseveral treatments (Table 1.3) used in experiments to identifu the

parameters ofegg recognition (Chapter 1). I did not consider this a bias because the

method ofejection was being tested and not an individual's ability to recognize a foreign

Model eggs averaged 20.8 x 17.1 mm (+ 0.10 x 0.09 SE; n:22) for Warbling

Vireo experiments and 21.1 x17.2mm (+ 0.08 x 0.09 SE; n = 23) fo¡ Baltimore Oriole

experiments. The mass of a subset of these model eggs averaged 3.4 g (+ 0.09 SE; n :

20). Experimental eggs were very similar in size and mass to real cowbird eggs (21. i x

16.4 mm + 0.10 x 0.07 SE; mass = 3.2 g* 0.03 SE, n = 113; Sealy unpublished data)
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from Delta Marsh and well within the range of variation of these real eggs (range = 1 8.1

-23.3 x 14.3 - 18.8 mm, 2.1 - 3.9 g; Sealy unpublished data).

G r asp -ín dex m e ø s u re nt e n ts

I calculated the grasp index (diagonal bill length x commissural breadth; Rohwer

and Spaw i988) of Warbling Vireos of the eastem and westem subspecies (gilvus and

swainsoní) and of Baltimore Orioles. I compared grasp-index measurements of the

eastem and westem subspecies of Warbling Vireos to determine whether a difference in

the size ofbills may explain the lack ofejection behaviour in the westem subspecies.

Grasp-index measurements were also used to compare Warbling Vireo and Baltimore

Oriole bill sizes with those ofother known grasp-ejecters and puncture-ejecters. Because

male Warbling Vireos and Baltimore Orioles are known to eject cowbird eggs (Sealy and

Neudorf 1995, this study), I measured grasp indices ofboth sexes. In addition, Rohwer

and Spaw (1988) measured the grasp index of females only, therefore, I also measured

the grasp indices of male and female American Robins (Turdus migratorius), Gray

Catbirds, Cedar Waxings (Bombycilla cedorum), and Bullock's Orioles for comparison.

Bills were measured on study skins in the collections of the Canadian Museum of

Nature, Delaware Museum of Natural History, Manitoba Museum, and University of

Manitoba Zoology Museum. Because of the difficulties of identifring Warbling Vireos

to subspecies based oniy on visual characters, I measured birds collected only during the

breeding season and used geographic location to confirm subspecific identification based

on descriptions of breeding distributions (American Omithologists' Union i957, Gardali

and Ballard 2000). Because of the lack of uniformity in heatment of Warbling Vireo

subspecies in westem North America (American Omithologists' Union 1957, 1998;
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Blake 1968; Phillips 1991; Gardali and Batlard 2000), I considered both a widespread

westem Warbling Vireo subspecies group (swainsoni grolp; American Omithologists'

Union 1998, Gardali and Ballard 2000) and the more restictive tnrc swainsoní

subspecies (American Omithologists' Union 1957, Gardali and Ballard 2000). Warbling

Vireos measured from the sw¿lnsoni group were collected in Arizona, British Columbia,

Califomia, Idaho, Oregon, South Dakota and Wyoming, whereas only those from British

Columbia were used in comparisons of the true sw¿tnsozl subspecies. Measurements of

the eastem subspecies (gilvus) were from specimens collected in Indiana, Manitoba,

Michigan, Ontario, and Quebec. Baltimore Oriole measurements were from specimens

collected in Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec, whereas Bullock's Oriole measurements

were f¡om specimens collected throughout the westem United States and westem

Canada. Measurements of the remaining species were from specimens collected

throughout Canada.

Bøltímore Oriole nest díntensions

In 2001, I tested Baltimore Oriole nests with plaster cowbird eggs to compare the

dimensions ofnests from which plaster eggs were ejected to those where plaster eggs

were accepted. In addition to the possibility ofnest depth constraining grasp-ejection, I

also considered the diameter of the nest opening as a possible constraint. Prior to adding

a plaster cowbird egg, I measured the depth and diameter of the opening of all Baltimo¡e

Oriole nests using a straight ruler. Similar to Rohwer etal.'s (1989) definition of nest

depth, I considered depth as the vertical distance from the bottom ofthe nest cup to the

lowest point of the rim of the nest opening. Because the openings of oriole nests were

not symmetrical, the nest opening was defined as the mean of two measurements of the
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diameter ofthe opening, i.e. a north-south oriented diameter and an east-west oriented

diameter. I monitored these nests using the same protocol as described for grasp-ejection

tests with Warbling Vireos and previous tests with Baltimore Orioles. This included the

videotaping offour additional Baltimore Oriole nests to confirm the method ofejection.

Plaster cowbird eggs for this experiment averaged 20.8 x 16.7 mm (+ 0.09 x 0.07 SE; n =

30) with a mass that averaged 3.5 g (+ 0.10 SE; n = 30).

Siøtìstícøl analysìs

I analyzed the response to plaster eggs (number ofacceptances and ejections)

using a Binomial Test to determine whether the proportion ofaccepted to ejected cowbird

eggs differed from equality, i.e. whether vireos and orioles accepted or ejected the

majority of eggs. To compare the cost of ejection, I used Mann-Whitney U tests because

the data were not normally distributed. For all other data, I determined that the

assumptions of normality were met by graphical measures and Shapiro-Wilk tests. To

compare the grasp indices of Warbling Vireos, I used a two-factor analysis of varìance

(ANOVA) with subspecies and sex as the factors. For Baltimore Oriole nest dimensions,

I used Independent Samples t-tests to compare nest depth and nest opening diameter

between nests from which plaster eggs were ejected and those where plaster eggs were

accepted. All statistical tests were two-tailed with a significance level of o : 0.05.

RESULTS

Grasp-ejection tests

Warbling Vireos ejected a significant proportion of model cowbird eggs added to

their nests (91 %oejected,n=22;P < 0.001, Binomial Test). Grasp-ejection was
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confirmed as the method of ejection on videotape (Fi garc 4.2; see also Figure 1.5). No

vireo eggs were damaged in any of the 20 nests from which a model egg was ejected.

Four ofthe ejected model cowbi¡d eggs were found on the ground within 5 m of the vireo

nests. Two of these eggs had no discernable peck marks on them, whereas the other two

eggs each had a few slight peck marks or chipped paint. The two model eggs I removed

ÍÌom nests after 24 hrs had small peck marks on them indicating attempts had been made

to puncture-eject them and both had previously ejected real cowbird eggs. Clearly,

Warbling Vireos did not seriously damage the plaster eggs and did not puncture-eject

these solid eggs (Figure 4,34). At one nest where a model egg was accepted, two host

eggs were missing, which were likely damaged during ejection attempts and removed

from the nest. Including ejection attempts at these two nests, the cost of attempted

ejection was 0.09 (1 0.09 SE;n= 22) host eggs damaged or missing per cowbird ejection

attempt.

In contrast to Warbling Vireos, Baltimore Orioles did not eject or accept a

significant proportion of model cowbird eggs (44.8 %o ejected, ¡ = 29, P = 0.711,

Binomial Test). The method of ejection was not confirmed at the four nests that were

videotaped after the addition ofplaster eggs. In the two videos whe¡e Baltimore Orioles

ejected the plaster egg, the view was obscured because of the direction orioles exited the

nests, preventing visual assessment of ejection method. At all nests where plaster eggs

were accepted, there was evidence ofan ejection attempt, i.e. pecked eggs and sometimes

missing host eggs. Baltimore Orioles damaged or lost an average of 0.23 (t 0.12 SE; n =

13) eggs per ejection and 0.24 (+ 0.09 SE; n = 29) eggs per ejection attempt. There was

no significant difference (U = 101.0, P = 1.0, Marur-Whitney U Test) in the cost of
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Figure 4.2. Male Warbling Vireo (sex identified by song just prior to ejection) at nest

1999-75 grasp-ejecting a plaster model cowbird egg.





Figure 4.3. Plaster model cowbird eggs ÍÌom experiments with Warbling Vireos (A) and

Baltimore Orioles (B). For each photograph, the top row contains ejected eggs that were

recovered near the nests and the bottom row contains eggs that were accepted and

subsequently removed from nests.
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attempted ejection between nests where a plaster egg was successfully ejected (cost:

0.23 eggs/ejectiot\+ 0.12 SE; n: 13) and nests where a failed ejection attempt occurred

(cost = 0.25 eggs/attempt + 0. 14 SE; n = 16).

Gr ø sp -í n dex me øs u r e nte nts

Including the swaínsoní group in the analysis, the grasp index of Warbling Vireos

differed significantly by subspecies, with gllvzs larger thar' srìainsoni grcup (ANOVA Fr.

Ã = 91.430, P < 0.001) but not by sex (ANOVA F¡,la¡ = 0.836, P = 0,362;Table 4.2).

There was a strong trend for the interaction of subspecies and sex (ANOVA Fr, l¿r =

3.588, P = 0.060), indicating swainsozi group males tended to have a larger grasp index

than females (Table 4.2). Using the more restrictive subspecies designation of the

swainsoni subspecies only, the same trends in the grasp index of Warbling Vireos were

found for subspecies (ANOVA F1, ¡3q: 86.988, P < 0.001), sex (ANOVA F1, ¡3e = 0.829,

P = 0.364), and the interaction ofsubspecies and sex (ANOVA F¡, ¡3e: 3.407, P :0.067).

Compared to previously known ejecter species, the grasp index of Z g. giivas is much

smaller than that ofthe other grasp-ejecters or puncture-ejecters (Table 4.2).

Bøltínore Oríole nest dìntensÍons

In 2001,I tested 30 Baltimore Oriole nests with plaster cowbird eggs, where nest

dimensions were measured. None of these nests was depredated before a 24-hour result

was obtained. Baltimore Orioles ejected 30 % of plaster eggs, similar to the results

obtained in 1999 and 2000. At all nests where eggs were accepted, the model eggs were

pecked indicating an attempt was made to eject each egg. There was no significant

diffe¡ence in nest depth (t = 0.1i0, df: 28, P : 0.9i3, Independent Samples t Test) or

nest width (t = 0.340, df:28, P = 0.7 41 , Independent Samples t Test, equal variances not
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Table 4.2. Grasp-index measurements (mean + SE) for Warbling Vireos, Baltimore

Orioles and a few other grasp-ejecters and puncture-ejecters.

Tomial Commisural Grasp Index

Length Width

V. g. gilvus" 17.21 + 0.08 892+0.07 153.50 + 1.44 65

6ô 17.27 + 0.09 8.85 + 0.08 1s2.95 + 1.99

99 17.08+0.13 9.07+0.i1 1s4.93+1.92

v. g. swainsonib 16.19 + 0.07 8.39 + 0.06 135.88 * 1.24

66 16.39 + 0.07 8.42 + 0.07 137 .96 + 1.40

9? 15.87*0.11 8.34+0.11 t32.44+2.21

V. g. swainsoni groÙp" 16.21 + 0.06 8.40 + 0.05 136.34 t 7.14

66 16.39 + 0.06 8.44 + 0.06 t3ç.2g + 1.25

99 15.92 + 0.10 8.35 + 0.10 133.00 + 2.13

AmericanRobin 27.55+0.10 13.19+0.07 363.66+2.59

66 27.52t0.13 13.03+0.09 358.59+3.05

99 27.57 +0.15 13.33 + 0.11 367.70+391

Gray Catbird 24.34 + 0.09 10.81 + 0.07 263.27 + 2.13

66 24.52+0.10 10.99+0.08 269.60+2.25

99 24.09+0.14 10.57+0.13 2s4.60*356

CedarWaxwing 19.15+0.08 72.59+0.06 241.19+1.59

66 19.37+0.10 12.66+0.07 245.18+2.0s

99 18.90+0.11 12.51 *0.09 236.37+2.34

46

19

69

43

)Á

79

50

29

97

43

54

90

52

38

106

58

48
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Bullock's Oriole

66

??

Baltimore Oriole

óó

99

21.21 + 0.11

21.38 + 0.13

20.79 + 0.18

20.58 + 0.12

20.84 + 0.10

20.24 + 0.23

10.50 * 0.12

10.54 + 0.1 5

10.36 + 0.21

9.96 * 0.04

9.97 + 0.06

9.94 + 0.06

222.92+3.22 51

225.44 + 3.80 36

215.68 * 5.73 16

204.97 + 1.53 106

207.85 + 1.71 60

201.22 * 2.66 46

a First row for each species includes measurements ofboth males and females.

b Measurements are fuom swainsonl subspecies only, collected in British Columbia (see

methods for details).

" Measurements are fiom the westem Warbling Vireo subspecies group, which breeds in

westem Nofh America and Mexico (American Ornithologists' Union 1998, Gardali and

Ballard 2000; see methods for details).



Figure 4.4. Nest dimensions (means + SE) for Baltimore Orioles that ejected (n = 9) or

accepted (n = 21) plaster cowbird eggs.
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assumed) befween accepters and ejecters ofplaster cowbird eggs (Figure 4.4). Although

the power of the tests were very low, Power = 0.05 for depth and Power = 0.07 for width,

the effect sizes also were very low, 0.04 for depth and 0.1 8 for width (Erdfelder et al.

1996). With effect sizes this small, it would take a sample of > 1,500 nests before a

significant difference would be detected in either depth or width between nests of

accepters and ejecters. Regardless of statistical significance, it is very doubtful that an

increase in nest depth or a decrease in diameter of the nest opening ofonly 1 or 2 mm

would have any biological significance and prevent an oriole from removing a cowbird

egg by grasp-ejection. When nest dimensions of nests where egg damage occurred were

compared to those where there was no egg damage, as Rohwer et al. (1989) did, there

also was no significant difference in mean depth (t: 0.234, df = 28, P : 0.817) or width

(I:0.275, df = 28, P = 0.785;Table 4.3).

DISCUSSION

Warbling Vireos of the eastem subspecies ejected plaster model cowbird eggs with a

negligible cost to their own eggs. Based on inspections of ejected and accepted model

eggs, vireos inflicted only minor damage to these plaster eggs (Figure 4.34) and must

have ejected eggs by gasp-ejection, as the videotape confirmed (Figure 4.2). As further

evidence of grasp-ejection, the cost ofejection was similar to that ofother known grasp-

ejecters (Table 4.1). The grasp index of gilvus was significantly larger than that of

swainsoni, although there was some overlap between the subspecies. Nevertheless, the

grasp index of gilvus is much smaller than that of any previously known grasp-ejecters or
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Table 4.3. Baltimore Oriole nest dimensions (mean t SE) where individuals damaged

their own eggs during an ejection attempt compared to those where no damage occurred.

Nest Dimension Eggs Damaged (n) No Damage (n)

Depth (cm) 9.48 + 0.43 (5) 9.69 + 0.39 (25)

Width (cm) s.23 + 0.13 (s) s.34 + 0.18 (2s)
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puncture-ejecters (Rohwer and Spaw 1988; 'fa}lJe 4.2). Therefore, being small does not

appear to limit grasp-ejection, which is counter to the bill-size constraints assumption of

the evolutionary equilibrium hypothesis.

The cost of ejection for Warbling Vireos was lower than that from two previous

studies that used real cowbird eggs. Warbling Vireos damaged 0.1 host eggs per real

cowbird egg ejected (Sealy 1996, Sealy et al. 2000). However, damage to eggs only

occurred at two nests out of29 tested. This low number ofindividuals that damaged their

eggs is similar to the two in this study that did not grasp-eject. Due to size variation,

these birds may be too small to grasp-eject and are capable only ofpuncture-ejection.

The grasp index overlap between subspecies, the inability ofa few individuals to grasp-

eject, and the apparent lack ofejection behaviour in swainsoní (Sealy et al. 2000) suggest

that Warbling Vireos may be at the small end of a size th¡eshold for grasp-ejection of

cowbird eggs. Even ifthe westem subspecies is too small to eject cowbird eggs, the very

high cost of parasitism (i.e. most Warbling Vireos in westem populations lose all their

young from parasitized nests; Ward and Smith 2000, Ortega and Ortega 2003) favours

other more costly forms ofrejection, such as nest desertion. The apparent lack ofany

form ofrejection behaviour by swainsoni, despite the high cost ofacceptance, provides

support for the evolutionary lag hypothesis (Sealy et al.2000, lVard and Smith 2000,

Ortega and Ortega 2003).

In contrast to Warbling Vireos, an intermediate proportion of Baltimore Orioles

was capable of ejecting plaster model cowbird eggs. Similar levels ofejection ofplaster

cowbird eggs have been previously recorded by Rothstein (1977) in Baltimore Orioles,

based on a small sample (33 % ejection; n = 3) and from a larger sample of Bullock's
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Orioles (20 % ejection; n = 15). However, orioles caused heavy damage to accepted and

ejected plaster eggs and a few eggs had holes up to ca. 3 mm pecked into them (Figure

4.3B). Plaster is brittle ifa strong enough force is applied to it, therefore, some orioles

may have been shong enough to peck holes into the eggs or break the eggs into small

pieces as sometimes occurs with real cowbird eggs (e.g. Sealy and Neudorf 1995, Sealy

1996). The single ejected plaster egg that was found near an oriole nest had a hole 2 mm

in diameter and 2 mm deep pecked into it. Plaster eggs with holes or broken plaster eggs

may have allowed a few orioles to remove eggs by puncture-ejection or to remove small

portions of the eggs piecemeal. Similarly, some Great Reed Warblers (A. arundinaceus)

were suspected of removing clay eggs by pecking small holes and using these to eject the

model eggs (Lotem et al. 1995). Unforfunately, the method of ejection by orioles wasnot

confirmed, but an anecdotal observation suggests grasp-ejection does occur. A real egg

ejected by Baltimore Orioles as part of another study (Chapter 1) was found on the

ground within a few meters ofnest 1999-28. This egg was intact, without punctures or

other damage, indicating it must have been grasp-ejected.

Moksnes et al. (1991) assumed birds that ¡emoved model eggs made of plastic

without damaging their own eggs were grasp-ejecters, whereas those that damaged their

eggs while ejecting a model egg were puncture-ejecters. This assumption was later

confirmed for two puncture-ejecters by videotaping nests where real eggs were ejected

(Moksnes et al. 1994). Applying these criteria to Baltimore Orioles that ejected plaster

eggs (no vireos damaged their own eggs during ejection), damage to eggs occurred at

th¡ee of 13 oriole nests during ejection. Thus,77 % (10 of13) oforioles that ejected

plaster eggs were grasp-ejecters (or 34 % ofall those tested).
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If most eastem Warbling Vireos are capable of grasp-ejecting cowbird eggs, why

are most individuals of the larger-billed and heavier (15 g versus 34 g; Dunning 1993)

orioles incapable of grasp-ejection? Rothstein's (1977) nest depth hypothesis was not

supported. There was no significant difference in either nest dimension between ejecters

and accepters ofplaster eggs. Individual orioles grasp-ejected plaster eggs from both

relatively shallow (i.e. 4 cm deep) and deep (i.e. 13 cm deep) nests. There also was no

evidence that nest dimensions caused more host eggs to be damaged during ejection

attempts.

The ejection abilities of Cedar Waxwings (Rothstein i 975a) provide additional

evidence that nest dimensions do not constrain grasp-ejection ofcowbird eggs.

Waxwings also were unable to grasp-eject most plaster cowbird eggs with only 23 % of

plaster eggs ejected during laying versus 67 %o of real eggs during this period (Rothstein

1976). Some plaster eggs were heavily damaged indicating attempts were made to

puncture these eggs. Despite their diffrculty grasp-ejecting cowbird eggs, Cedar

'Waxwing nests are shallow cups with an average depth of 3.9 cm (Witmer et al. 1997),

which is similar to or shallower than the nests of other grasp-ejecters, such as American

Robins and Gray Catbirds (Nickell 1965, Sallabanks and James 1999).

Rothstein (i977) also suggested that the straight and acute shape of oriole bills

fi-rrther physically constrained g¡asp-ejection ability. Indeed, most other grasp-ejecters

have a slightly hooked or decurved bill, e.g. kingbirds (Tyrranus spp.) and thrashers

(Mimidae). Perhaps the slightly hooked bill of V/arbling Vireos, a characteristic of the

Vireonidae (Sibley and Allquist 1982), enhances their ability to grasp-eject cowbird

eggs. However, waxwings also have a hooked bill and difficulty with g¡asp-ejection
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(Rothstein 1976), therefore, bill shape may not entirely account for a lack ofgrasp-

ejection by orioles.

The ¡esults of my Warbling Vireo experiments confìrmed that most vireos were

capable of grasp-ejection. However, ofthe four ejections ofreal cowbird eggs observed

by Sealy (1996), none was by grasp-ejection and all cowbird eggs appeared to be

puncture-ejected. In addition, in one videotaped ejection of a plaster cowbird egg, the

vireo appeared to peck the egg many times before fìnally grasping and ejecting it. Other

presumed grasp-ejecters also have been observed pecking plaster cowbird eggs before

ejecting them (Rothstein 1 975a). Furthermore, a recent study ofthe method of ejection

ofcuckoo eggs found that both puncture-ejecters and grasp-ejecters pecked model eggs

before ejecting them, including the large European Blackbird (Turdus merula), which

pecked the model eggs an average of 18 times before removing them by grasp-ejection

(Soler et at.2002). Warbling Vireos are not alone in displaying both methods of ejection

even though most individuals are capable of grasp-ejection. Using both their own

observations and those Íìom the literature, Sealy and Neudorf(1995) summarized the

method of cowbird egg ejection for several species in which ejections ofreal cowbird

eggs were observed. Most species gfasp-ejected only, but three out offour ejections of

real cowbird eggs by American Robins were by puncture-ejection (Sealy and Neudorf

1995). The American Robin is a large species (Table 4.2) and has been assumed to be a

grasp-ejecter, along with several other species, because it ejects most plaster eggs

(Rothstein 1975a). Thus, based on observational data (Sealy and Neudorf 1995, Sealy

1996) and experìments (Rothstein 1976,1977; this study), five ejecters (Warbling Vireos,
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American Robins, Cedar Waxwings, Bullock's Orioles, and Baltimore Orioles) have

been identified using both puncture-ejection and g¡asp-ejection.

Why do some individuals puncture-eject when grasp-ejection is the more efficient

method and is physically possible? I propose that the grasp-ejection trait may not be

fixed in some species because most species first evolved puncture-ejection to remove

cowbird eggs. The unusually thick and strong shells of Brown-headed Cowbird eggs are

believed to have evolved to resist puncture-ejection by hosts (Spaw and Rohwer 1987,

Rah¡r et al. 1988, Picman 1989; but see Blankespoor et al. 1982, Rothstein 1990, Brooker

and Brooker 1991 for alternative hypotheses). Selection for strong shells was interpreted

to have come from small hosts, incapable of grasp-ejection due to size conshaints, that

are now accepters because of the high costs ofpuncturing a thick-shelled egg (Spaw and

Rohwer 1987, Rohwer and Spaw 1988). The grasp-ejection ability of Warbling Vireos

suggests that many ofthese small accepter species are physically capable of grasp-

ejection and are not constrained by size. Therefore, there is little evidence to support that

selection for thick-shelled cowbird eggs has come only from small hosts.

The low levels of grasp-ejection in Cedar Waxings, Bullock's Orioles and

Baltimore Orioles along with the prevalence of some puncture-ejection in Warbling

Vireos and American Robins suggests that these ejecters may have evolved first as

puncture-ejecters before cowbirds evolved thick shells. Rohwer et al. (1989) found that

puncrure-ejection of¡eal eggs ofa "normal" thickness, i.e. Cliff Swallow (Hírundo

pyrrhonota) eggs, incurs a very low cost, which is similar to the cost of grasp-ejecting

cowbird eggs. Thus, for a cowbird egg with a shell ofnormal thickness, there would be

no selective advantage of either method of ejection. Both grasping and pecking
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behaviours are important aspects ofnest sanitation (sensu Rothstein 1975a), nest

building, and foraging activities. Thus, neither grasp-ejection nor puncture-ejection is

likely to have been a "simpler" mechanism to evolve. Once cowbirds evolved eggs with

thick shells as a counterdefence to puncture-ejection by these hosts, grasp-ejection would

be selected because it is less costly. If supported, this scenario would reveal a much more

involved coevolutionary arms race between Brown-headed Cowbirds and their hosts than

previously suggested.

Sumnary

Warbling Vireos can grasp-eject cowbird eggs and do so with a negligible cost to

their own eggs, whereas most Baltimore Orioles are not capable of grasp-ejection.

Grasp-index measurements indicate that Warbling Vireos are much smaller than all other

known grasp-ejecters or puncture-ejecters. This is counter to the bill-size constraints

assumption ofthe evolutionary equilibrium hypothesis. Small size is not a constraint

against ejection and many more species should be capable of grasp-ejecting cowbird

eggs, especially other vi¡eos that are larger, heavily parasitized and equipped with a

similar bill, e.g. Red-eyed Vireos (2. olivaceus; Cimprich et aI.2000). These results

combined with the high costs of accepting cowbird parasitism by small hosts (Lorenzana

and Sealy 1999) and the relatively high probability ofparasitism for many hosts suggest

that acceptance ofparasitism by cowbird hosts is due to an evolutionary lag in the

appearance ofrejection behaviour. By contrast, an evolutionary equilibrium is amore

likely explanation for the acceptance ofmimetic eggs by some cuckoo hosts that

experience high costs of ejection, recognition errors and a lower probability ofparasitism

(Davies et al. 1996, Davies 1999).
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The intermediate level of grasp-ejection found in Baltimore Orioles may be

somewhat constrained by the shape of their bill and, ultimately, may be the result of an

adaptation that has yet to become fixed in this species. Furthe¡ evidence for a mixture of

g¡asp-ejection and puncture-ejection in several species suggests that puncture-ejection

may not be limited to small hosts, may have evolved before grasp-ejection in some

species, and may rep¡esent a stronger selection pressure for thick-shelled cowbird eggs

than previously suggested. Future research should focus on determining whether other

ejecter species exhibit both types ofejection behaviour and whether the westem

subspecies of Warbling Vireos are too small to eject cowbird eggs or are incapable of egg

recognition.



CHAPTER 5, EGG RECOGNITION IN THE ABSENCE OF A CURR.ENT

SELECTION PRESSURE OF BROOD PARASITISM

INTRODUCTION

Some adaptations cannot be explained in the context of current selection pressures

and utility (Jamieson 1986, Byers 1997, Rothstein 2001). These traits are considered

'relics' or 'ghosts' ofpast selection pressures that have been retained since selection

pressures were relaxed thousands ofyears in the past (Coss 1993,1999; Byers 1997,

Rydell et al. 2000). For example, anti-snake behaviours in Califomia ground squirrels

(Spermophilus beecheyi) persist despite isolation of squinels from predatory snakes for

approximately 70,000 to 300,000 years (Coss 1993, 1999). Recently, relic behaviours

related to past exposure to brood parasitism have been identified.

Cunently, grackles (Quiscalus spp.) are rarely parasitized by cowbirds

(Molothrus spp.) yet most species eject almost all cowbird eggs experimentally added to

their nests (Peer 1998). In Great-tailed Grackles (Q. mexicanus), there was no evidence

ofcowbird or conspecific parasitism, which suggests a lack ofa cunent selection

pressure for egg recognition (Peer and Sealy 2000a). Peer (1998) concluded that ejection

in grackles evolved in response to past parasitism by Giant Cowbirds (M. oryzívora) on

Great-tailed Grackles and has been retained through speciation by Boat{ailed Grackles

(Q. major). Similarly, Rothstein (2001) concluded that Loggerhead Shrikes (Zønlas

ludovicianus) have retained ejection behaviour from Old World congeners that eject

cuckoo (Cuculinae) eggs and Gray Catbirds (Dumetella carolinensis) on Bermuda have

retained ejection behaviour from their ancestral North American population, By contrast,
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others have found that egg rejection frequencies were reduced in populations allopatric to

brood parasites compared to those in sympatry, although rejection frequencies of some

egg types in allopatry were still relatively high, i.e. 36 Vo to 66 % (Davies and Brooke

1989, Briskie et al. 1992). Cruz and Wiley (1989) found that egg ejection Íìequencies

were reduced in an introduced population of Village Weavers (Ploceus cucullatus)

allopatric to cuckoos (Chrysococcyx spp.) for over 100 years. After exposure to Shiny

Cowbird (ltÍ. bonaríensis) parasitism, ejection íìequency in this population increased

considerably in 16 years possibly due to rapid genetic microevolutionary change (Robert

and Sorci 1999). However, these changes in host defences may not actually reflect the

loss ofor regaining ofan adaptation, but may represent phenotypic flexibility related to

the risk ofparasitism perceived in the absence or presence ofbrood parasites (Zuñiga and

Redondo 1992, Brooke et al. 1998, Rothstein 2001). Altematively, a decline in an

adaptation in the absence of current selection may occur if that adaptation is costly to

maintain (Byers i997).

Black-billed Magpies (Pica hudsonia) of North America apparently have retained

relic egg-recognition behaviour (Bolen et al. 2000). There is no evidence of cur¡ent

parasitism on Black-billed Magpies by any interspecific brood parasite (Trost 1999). Old

World magpies P, pica,hereafr.er Eurasian Magpies, are major hosts of Great Spotted

Cuckoos (Clamator glandariøs) throughout Europe and Afüca and have been recorded as

hosts ofAsian Koels (Eudynamys scolopacea) in southeast Asia (Baker 1942, Johnsgard

1997). In Europe, Great Spotted Cuckoo eggs mimic only eggs of Eurasian Mapies,

their primary host (Soler 1990). Eurasian Magpies eject varying frequencies ofnon-

mimetic and mimetic eggs (Soler et aL. 1999). This variability appears to be related to the
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duration of sympatry with cuckoos, geographic distance between magpie populations,

and gene flow between sympatric and allopatric populations (Soler 1990, Soler and

Møller 1990, Soler et al. 1999). Black-billed Magpies, previously considered conspecific

with Eurasian Mapies (Trost 1999), may have retained egg recognition if their ancestral

population was from an area of sympatry or if they retained egg recognition in allopatry.

However, a taxonomic reclassification ofBlack-billed Magpies as a species distinct ffom

Eurasian Magpies (American Omithologists' Union 2000) based on differences in

behaviour, vocalizations, and genetics (Birkhead 1991, Enggist-Düblin and Birkhead

1992, Zitlk et al. 1995) suggests that these two species have been isolated for a long time.

Thus, ejection frequencies of non-mimetic and mimetic eggs, if retained through

speciation, may have declined in Black-billed Mapies in comparison to Eurasian

Magpies.

Recently, Bolen et al. (2000) tested egg-recognition abilities ofBlack-billed

Magpies in Idaho and Yellow-billed Magpies (P. nuttalli) in Califomia. Both species

ejected all non-mimetic eggs added to their nests and Yellow-billed Magpies ejected 1 I

o/o ofconspecific eggs. Bolen et al. (2000) concluded that Black-billed Magpies have

¡etained egg-recognition capabilities that originally evolved in Eurasian Magpies to

counter parasitism by Old World cuckoos. Ejection in Yellow-billed Magpies was

considered to be a plesiomorphic trait inherited from Black-billed Magpies (Bolen et al.

2000). However, an alternative hypothesis that egg-recognition abilities in both North

American species of mapie evolved initially (or has been maintained) in response to the

threat of conspecific parasitism has not been tested in Black-billed Magpies. There is no

evidence of conspecific parasitism in Yellow-billed Magpies (Reynolds 1995, Bolen
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1999), but there is anecdotal evidence for Black-billed Magpies. Trost and Webb (1986)

documented the movement of a few marked eggs between magpie nests that possibly

represents a strategy for conspecific parasitism involving the transfer ofeggs in the bill

(e.g. Brown and B¡own 1988). In addition, neither North American magpie has been

tested for recognition of artificial mimetic eggs, which would provide a relative

comparison ofthese species' recognition capabilities to Eurasian Magpies.

In this study, I determined whether an additional population of Black-billed

Mapies, at the eastem edge of this species' range in North America, has retained egg

recognition in the absence ofbrood parasitism. I also determined the ability of Black-

billed Magpies to recognize mimetic eggs and tested the alternative hypothesis that egg

recognition is an adaptation to counter conspecific parasitism. For comparison, I tested

American Crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos), which I predicted would accept foreign eggs.

North American Corvas species are not known to host any brood parasite (but see Hatch

1967 for an incidental cowbird parasitism record). More importantly, although other

Corvns species host brood parasites in Europe, Africa, and Asia (Johnsgard 1997), there

is no evidence that any species ejects foreign eggs and all species experimentally tested

are accepters (Yom-Tov 1976, Soler i990).

METHODS

General

This study was conducted in and around Win¡ripeg, Manitoba, Canada (49o 53' N, 97" 8'

W). In April and May 1999, randomly assigned non-mimetic and mimetic eggs were

added to mapie and crow nests during laying and incubation. I added eggs to nests
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throughout the entire incubation period because the exact day ofincubation was unknown

at the time of experimental parasitism. A single experimental egg was added to each nest

without the removal ofa 'host' egg. I inspected each nest daily to determine whether the

experimental egg was ejected, the time until ejection, and to detect damaged or missing

host eggs. If the experimental egg was in the nest after 5 days and the nest was still

active, I considered the egg accepted and removed it. Because the retention of a

behaviour is influenced by its cost (Byers 1997), I calculated the cost ofejection (i.e.

number ofdamaged or missing host eggs/foteign egg ejected) and the frequency ofegg

recognition errors. Recognition errors are oftwo forms, ejection enors or true

recognition enors (Røskaft et al. 2002). Ejection errors occur when a host ejects one of

its own eggs in a parasitized nest instead ofa parasitic egg (e.9. Davies and Brooke

1988), whereas true egg recognition errors occur when a host ejects one of its own eggs

in an unparasitized nest (e.g. Marchetti 1992). I only calculated the frequency ofejection

errors because unmanipulated nests were not monitored. I assumed that any magpie egg

damaged or missing from an experimentally parasitized nest was the result ofan ejection

cost or an ejection error. Finally, the influence of nest stage was considered because

some hosts of Old World cuckoos respond differently to parasitic eggs depending on the

stage of the nest at the time of parasitism (e.g. Davies and Brooke 1988, 1989a). Nest

stage was determined by recording egg laying between daily nest checks or backdating

from the hatching date.

Experimental eggs were made of wood and painted with non-toxic acrylic paints

(Folk Art Acrylic Paint by Plaid@; colours and product numbers to follow). Non-

mimetic eggs were painted blue (Blue Ribbon 719; Figure 5.1). Mimetic eggs were



Figure 5.1. Experimental egg treatments added to Black-billed Magpie and American

Crow nests. Eggs are (from left to right) real magpie egg, artificial magrie egg

(mimetic), artificial egg (non-mimetic), artificial crow egg (mimetic), and real crow egg.
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painted to match the appearance of Black-billed Magpie or American Crow eggs (Figure

5.1). For mimetic magpie eggs, a base colour of beige (Tapioca C4903) was used with

spots of light brown (Butter Pecan C4939) and dark brown (a i:1:1 mixture of Butter

Pecan C4939, Coffee Bean 940, and Honeycomb CA942). For mimetic crow eggs, a

base colour of light green (a 5:1:1:0.5 mixture of Basil Green 645, Olive Green 449,

Mushroom 472, and Yellow Light 918) was used with spots ofblack (Licorice 938), olive

green (a 8:2:1 mixture of Olive Green 449, Coffee Bean 940, and Yellow Light 918), and

brown (a 1:1:1 mixture of Coffee Bean 940, Olive Green 449, and Mushroom 472).

Experimental eggs approximated the size of Great Spotted Cuckoo eggs, 31.2 x23.5 mm,

but real cuckoo eggs are slightly heavier, at 9.5 g (Soler 1990). Measurements of 25

experimental eggs averaged 34.0 x 22.3 mm (+ 0.03 x 0.04 SE) and mass averaged 6.0 g

(+ 0.08 SE). Experimental eggs were similar in size to real mapie eggs, which average

33.5 x 23.5 mm, and slightly lighter than real magpie eggs, which weigh 9.4 g (Trost

1999). However, experimental eggs were smaller than American Crow eggs, which

average 47.4 x 29.1 mm (Harrison 1975). Most hosts show similar levels of rejection or

acceptance ofartificial wooden eggs as they do ofreal eggs (Peer et al. 2000).

ConspeciJic egg recognition - Bløck-bílled Møgpíes

In April and May 2000, I tested the ability of Black-billed Magpies to recognize

conspecific eggs. Eggs were collected from four magpie nests at which no

experimentation occurred. One conspecific egg was added to each experimental nest

during laying or incubation, without the removal of a 'host' egg. At the time of addition,

each host egg was numbered sequentially with a non-toxic, black ma¡ker. Numbers

given to foreign conspecific eggs were varied sequentially for each additional nest to
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Íemove any possible bias (i.e., a number that provided a larger mark). Nests were

inspected daily through day 5 to determine whether the conspecific egg was ejected, the

time until ejection, and to detect damaged or missing host eggs. After day 5, each nest

was inspected again on days 8 and 1 1 . Using the same criteria as the general tests for egg

recognition in magpies, I also calculated the cost ofconspecific egg ejection and the

frequency of ejection erro¡s.

The degree of similarity between the foreign conspecific egg and each egg of the

host clutch was qualitatively assessed for each ofground colour, spot pattem, and size.

Each host egg was assessed at the time ofaddition as were any host eggs laid after egg

addition. A similarity index was generated by assigning a score to each conspecific egg

in terms of the number of host eggs it visually matched fo¡ each of the three parameters.

The sum ofthese scores was then divided by the host clutch size to calculate the value for

the index at a given nest. For example, if a conspecific egg matched 3 of 6 host eggs in

ground colour,2 of6 host eggs in spot pattem, and 6 of6 host eggs in size, its similarity

index was (3 + 2 + 6)/6 : 1 .83. Thus, the similarity index potentially ranges from 0.0

(egg matched no host eggs in any parameter) to 3.0 (egg matched each host egg in all

parameters). With the similarity index, I compared how well a conspecific egg matched

host eggs at nests where magpies accepted versus ejected foreign conspecific eggs.

In addition, I used Davies et al.'s (1996) model to estimate the level of

conspecific parasitism that would select for conspecific egg ejection in Black-billed

Magpies. This model predicts the th¡eshold level of parasitism above which it is more

profitable for a host to reject parasitism than to accept it based on the cost ofejection, the

probability ofmaking recognition errors, and the cost of acceptance. Data for seven
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parameters were required to run the Davies et al. (1996)model: 1) probability of

correctly ejecting a parasitic egg,2) cost ofejection,3) probability of making an

ejection error,4) cost ofan ejection enor, 5) cost of accepting parasitism, 6) probability

of making a true egg recognition enor, and 7) cost of making a true egg recognition

er¡or. The first four parameters were calculated from data collected in the experimental

tests ofconspecific egg recognition. Because true egg recognition errors are extremely

difficult to detect and the cost ofconspecific parasitism in Black-billed Magpies is

unknown, I estimated the values for the final three parameters based on information from

the literature.

Anølysis

Fisher exact tests were used to compare the proportion of non-mimetic to mimetic

eggs ejected. These tests were one-tailed because I predicted more non-mimetic eggs

would be ejected than mimetic eggs. T\ryo-tailed Fisher exact tests we¡e used to compare

the proportion of eggs ejected by nest stage and two{ailed Mann-Whitney U tests were

used to compare time to ejection. For all tests, I used a significance level of o : 0.05.

RESULTS

General egg recognìtíon - Bløck-bílled Møgpìes

Three magpie nests (5 %) were depredated before a result was recorded: two

before the first inspection was made on day I and one on day 3 of acceptance.

Depredations on day 1 do not bias results toward ejection o¡ acceptance and are not

included in any analyses. Exclusion of depredated nests that were accepted for more than

one day could bias results toward ejections (e.g. Davies and Brooke 1988). However,
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including the single depredated nest as an acceptance did not alter the significance of the

observed trends. Therefore, these data are presented without this nest. No magpie nests

were deserted.

There was no signifìcant difference in ejection frequency of non-mimetic eggs by

nest stage (Fisher exact test, two-tailed, P = 1.0), whereas ejection frequency according to

nest stage for mimetic eggs differed significantly (Fisher exact test, two-tailed, P : 0.05).

Thus, I analyzed these data separately for each nest stage and combined across nest

stages when non-mimetic and mimetic eggs were compared.

Across nest stages, magpies ejected all non-mimetic eggs, whereas about halfof

the mimetic eggs were ejected (Table 5.1). Significantly more non-mimetic eggs than

mimetic eggs were ejected (Fisher exact test, one{ailed, P < 0.0001). However, for eggs

ejected, there was no difference in time to ejection for non-mimetic versus mimetic eggs

(Table 5.2). No eggs were damaged or missing after mapies ejected non-mimetic eggs

(n = 26), but there r¡r'as a low cost of ejection for mimetic eggs, 0.06 eggs damaged or

missing/ejection (n = 16). For magpies that accepted mimetic eggs, there was no

evidence for ejection er¡ors because no eggs were damaged or missing from these

clutches (n = 10).

Regardless of nest stage, mapies ejected all non-mimetic eggs (Table 5.1).

There was no significant difference in time to ejection of non-mimetic eggs by nest stage

(Table 5.2). Mapies ejected half of the mimetic eggs during laying, whereas all mimetic

eggs were ejected during incubation (Table 5.1). Of the mimetic eggs ejected, there was

no significant difference in time to ejection by nest stage (Table 5.2). Significantly more



Table 5.1 . Percent of experimental eggs ejected by Black-billed Magpies and American

Crows.

Species Egg type Laying (n) Incubation (n) Overall (n)

Black-billedMagpie non-mimetic

mimetic

conspecific"

American Crow non-mimeticb

mimeticb

non-mimetic"

mimeticc

100 (10)

s0 (20)

0 (11)

33 (e)

i3 (8)

33 (e)

22 (e)

100 (16)

100 (6)

0 (e)

0 (s)

0 (4)

17 (6)

20 (s)

100 (26)

62 (26)

0 (20)

2t (14)

8 (12)

27 (rs)

21 (14)

u 5-day acceptance criterion.

b Ejection frequency does not include desertions.

" Rejection fiequency includes desertions.



Table 5.2. Time to ejection (days) of experimental eggs by Black-billed Magpies by nest

stage. P is the signifìcance value for Mann-Whitney U test, two-tailed.

Comparison Laying + SE (n) Incubation + SE (n) Stages Combined + SE (n)

Non-mimetic

Mimetic

Non-mimetic

Vs, Mimetic

f.i9 + 0.14 (16f

1.90 + 0.48 (10)b

U = 63.5

P:0.21

1.00 + 0.00 (10f

1.33 + 0.33 (6)b

U =25.0

P = 0.20

i .12 + 0.08 (26)

1.69 + 0.33 (16)

u = 169.0

P = 0.i0

"U=70.0,P=0.25

bu:25.0,P:0.48
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non-mimetic eggs were ejected than mimetic eggs during laying (Fisher exact test, one-

tailed, P < 0.01). However, the response to the two egg types during incubation did not

differ significantly (Fisher exact test, one-tailed, P : 1.0). Time to ejection of non-

mimetic versus mimetic eggs was not significantly different by nest stage (Table 5,2).

Generøl egg recognítíon - Anterìcøn Crows

No American Crow nests were depredated before a response was recorded.

Crows deserted three nests, one containing a non-mimetic egg and two with mimetic

eggs. In some species, desertion may be a response to natural parasitism (Hosoi and

Rothstein 2000, but see Hill and Sealy 1994). However, hosts rarely desert

experimentally parasitized nests without clutch reduction (e.g. no desertions in response

to experimental parasitism in five corvid species; Soler 1990). Furthermore, American

Crows are known to occasionally desert unmanipulated nests in response to human

visitation (e.g. McGowan 2001). Because I did not test a group of nests to control for

desertion responses, I analyzed these data with and without desertion responses. Nest

çtage did not significantly influence crows' response to non-mimetic eggs (Fisher exact

tests, two-tailed, P : 0.26 excluding desertions or P = 0.60 including desertions) or

mimetic eggs (Fisher exact tests, two{ailed, P = 1.0 excluding or including desertions),

Therefore, data were pooled across nest stages for further analysis.

American Crows infrequently ejected non-mimetic eggs and rarely ejected

mimetic eggs (Table 5.1). Including desertion as a response, rejection frequencies of

non-mimetic and mimetic eggs increased slightly (Table 5.1). Unlike magpies, crows did

not eject or reject (including desertion) significantly more non-mimetic than mimetic

eggs (Fisher exact tests, one{ailed, P = 0.36 excluding desertion or P = 0.54 including
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desertion). There was no cost of ejection for crows that ejected non-mimetic eggs (n = 3)

or mimetic eggs (n: 1). At nests where crows accepted eggs, no eggs were missing from

nests that were parasitized with non-mimetic eggs (n: 11) or mimetic eggs (n = 11).

Thus, there was no evidence ofejection errors.

ConspeciJic egg recognition - Bløck-bìlled Møgpìes

Four magpie nests (I7 %) parasitized with conspecific eggs were depredated

before a 5-day result was recorded. Two nests were depredated on the first day a

response could be recorded and one each on days 2 and 3 ofacceptance. Two nests were

depredated between days 5 and 8, and one nest was depredated between days 8 and 1 1.

Thus, these results may be biased slightly toward a higher ejection frequency.

All conspecific eggs were accepted tkough day 5 (n = 20), whereas 2 conspecific

eggs were ejected by day 8 (1 1.1 %o ejected, n = 18) and no additional eggs were ejected

by day 1 1 (n = 17, one nest was checked on day 10 instead ofday I 1 because oflogistic

constraints). No host eggs were damaged or missing at the two nests where conspecific

eggs were ejected. At nests where conspecific eggs were accepted through day 8 (n:

16), single host eggs were missing from each of two mapie nests providing evidence of

ejection enors. There was no significant difference in ejection (8-day criterion) of

conspecific eggs based on nest stage (Fisher exact test, two-tailed, P:0.18). The

similarity index for conspecific eggs that were accepted (8-day criterion) was 1.71 (+

0.16 SE, n = 16), whereas the indices for the two ejected conspecific eggs were 1.83 and

2.71. This indicates that ejected conspecific eggs appeared to be more similar to host

eggs than the average conspecific egg that was accepted, although both values fell within

the range of similarity indices ofaccepted conspecific eggs (range = 0.80 - 3.0).
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The following data were used as parameter estimates for the Davies et al. (1996)

model. Mapies ejected four conspecific eggs, two correctly and two incorrectly

þrobability of correctly ejecting = 0.5 and probability of making an ejection error = 0.5).

To estimate the cost ofejection ofconspecific eggs, I used the cost ofejection for all egg

types (0.023 eggs/ejection; total n: 44 for non-mimetic, mimetic, and conspecific eggs)

because of the very small sample ofconspecific eggs ejected. The mean number ofhost

eggs lost per ejection error was 1 .0 eggs/enor. This represents the cost of an ejection

error because no further production loss is expected with a conspecific egg in the nest

after the loss of a host egg. I assumed that the cost of accepting parasitism was a

lowering ofnest production by 33 % because Högstedt (1980) found that Eurasian

Magpies with a clutch size of seven eggs, the mean clutch size in my study (Underwood

unpublished data), produced 33 % fewer offspring when a single conspecific egg was

added to their nests. However, this cost estimate may be high because predation was

signifìcantly higher on enlarged clutches in this study (Högstedt 1980). The probability

of making a true recognition error is mo¡e difficult to determine or estimate. Therefore, I

followed Davies et al.'s (1996) approach and used two estimates. The first assumed that

a host always ejects the oddest egg in their nest þrobability = 1.0) and the second

assumed the same probability for true recognition enors as there were for ejection errors

þrobability = 0.5). Finally, I assumed that the cost of a recognition error was the same as

for an ejection error (1.0 egglenor).

Using these parameter estimates, Davies et al.'s (1996) model predicts that either

21.8 %o or 35.7 % of magpie nests must be parasitized by conspecifics to favour

conspecific egg ejection, depending on the probability oftrue egg recognition errors.
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However, this estimate is based on a fairly high cost of accepting parasitism. If a

conspecific parasite removes a host egg at the time ofparasitism as do most obligate

brood parasites (Wyllie 1981, Sealy 1992) and some conspecific parasites (Lombardo et

al. 1989), then the cost of parasitism should be only that of the loss of the host egg

removed by the parasite (similar to the cost of an ejection error). If we assume that

mapies removed a single host egg fiom one{hird of the nests they parasitized (as some

conspecific parasites do; Lombardo et al. 1989), the cost ofparasitism overall would be

lower. Using this lower cost of parasitism, the model predicts that either 26.8 % or

42.3%o of magpie nests must be parasitized by conspecifics to favour conspecific egg

ejection, depending on the probability of true egg recognition enors.

DISCUSSION

Black-billed Magpies in Manitoba ejected all non-mimetic eggs, responded

intermediately to mimetic eggs during laying, and ejected all mimetic eggs during

incubation. American Crows accepted most non-mimetic and mimetic eggs. These

results extend those of Bolen et al. (2000) in support ofthe hypothesis that Black-billed

Magpies retained egg-recognition behaviour in the long absence of a selection pressure of

interspecific brood parasitism. The ability of magpies to recogrize some mimetic eggs

shows that these abilities have remained relatively refined. The inability of most

American Crows to recogrrize either egg type reveals that egg recognition in magpies is

not likely related to nest sanitation behaviour or the predatory nature ofcorvids (e.g.

Yom-Tov 1976, Moskát et al. 2003). The limited recognition abilities of American
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C¡ows were similar to their European congeners, which are infrequent hosts ofGreat

Spotted Cuckoos (Soler 1990).

Surprisingly, Black-billed Magpies ejected more mimetic eggs added during

incubation than laying, Parasitic eggs laid during incubation present a lower risk because

they are less likely to hatch. Other rejecter species that respond differently to parasitism

by nest stage have a higher rejection frequency during laying, e.g. Cedar Waxwings

(Bombycilla cedrorum; Rothstein 1976) and Yellow Warblers (Dendroica petechia;

Sealy 1995), However, Davies and Brooke (l 988) found that Reed Warblers

(Acrocephalus scirpaceus) were more likely to reject Common Cuckoo (Cuculus

canorus) eggs later in the nest cycle and suggested that hosts may inspect clutches more

closely after incubation has begun. Indeed, attentiveness of female Black-billed Magpies

supports this idea. Percent of time females spent at nests was 23 Vo, on fhe first day of

laying but steadily increased to 90 % by the seventh day where it remained until hatching

(Buitron 1988).

Little evidence was found to support an altemative hypothesis that egg

recognition in Black-billed Magpies has been maintained by conspecific parasitism. A

low level (1 1 %) of conspecific recognition was found that was likely slightly inflated

due to a few depredated nests before a result was obtained. Ejection of only one out of

10 parasitic eggs would not provide much ofa benefit against the potential cost of

parasitism. Black-billed Magpies also were just as likely to make ejection errors as they

were to correctly eject the conspecific egg. Thus, conspecific egg recognition is not well

refined in this species, especially compared to the high levels ofejection of non-mimetic

and mimetic eggs. Similarly low levels ofconspecific egg ejection have been found in
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othe¡ species where evidence for no conspecific parasitism is strong (Peer and Sealy

2000). Furthermore, conspecific egg recognition is rare (Lyon 2003), especially in

passerines (Underwood and Sealy 2002). A few passerines, such as Ploceus weaverbirds

recognize conspecific eggs (Victoria 1972, Iackson 1998, Lahti and Lahti 2002), but

weaverbirds are also parasitized by Diederik Cuckoos (Chrysococcyx caprius) that lay

mimetic eggs (Rowan 1983). Whether egg recognition in weaverbirds resulted from

selection Íìom conspecific parasitism (Jackson 1998) or interspecific parasitism (Victoria

1972) has not been conclusively demonstrated (Underwood and Sealy 2002).

In Black-billed Magpies, only anecdotal evidence exists for conspecfic parasitism,

by egg moving, in one population, but this may have been related to human disturbance

(Trost and Webb 1986). Of the three magpie species, Yellow-billed Magpies are most

likely to experience conspecific parasitism because they nest in small colonies and at the

highest density (Birkhead 1991), both conditions that favour conspecific parasitism

(Yom-Tov 2001). However, DNA fingerprinting found no conspecific parasitism in

Yellow-billed Magpies (Bolen 1999) and conspecific parasitism has not been recorded in

Eurasian Magpies (Birkhead 1991). In contrast to the lack of evidence for conspecific

parasitism in the three species of magpies, the predictions of Davies et al.'s (1996) model

suggest a relatively high level of conspecific parasitism (21.8 % to 42.3 %) wo,aldbe

required for conspecific egg ejection to be favoured over acceptance. In passerines,

frequencies ofconspecific parasitism only occur at these levels in some colonial or

dense-nesting species (Lombardo 1988, Lombardo et al. 1989, Brown and Brown 1989)

and, for some colonies or colonial species, conspecific parasitism falls well short ofthese

levels (e.g. Brown and Brown 1989, Alves and Bryant 1998). Black-billed Magpies and
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Eurasian Magpies are not colonial nesters and most populations are not very dense

(Birkhead 1991). Thus, it is unlikely that conspecific parasitism is high enough in Black-

billed Magpies to cross the threshold level that favours conspecific egg ejection. This

further supports retention ofrecognition in the absence ofinterspecific parasitism.

Based on fossil evidence, Black-billed Magpies probably arrived in North

America across the Bering Sea land bridge and were present by at least the Pleistocene

(Trost 1999), but may have become extinct and recolonized North America from Asia

after the last glaciai period (Voous 1960). However, a mitochondrial DNA difference of

3.9 % between Black-billed Magpies in North America and the Russian subspecies of the

Eurasian Magpie P. p. camtschatica (Zink et al. 1995) implies a separation of

approximately 780,000 to 2.4 million years, depending on the molecular clock estimate

used (KJicka and Zirlk 1998). This does not support a scenario of recent recolonization.

Ifgenetic separation and molecular clock estimates are conect, this extends the retention

time for a behaviour over that found in previous studies, which have suggested retention

up to 300,000 years (e.g. Coss 1993).

A long absence ofselection for egg recognition with no reduction in ejection

behaviour is not surprising ifthere is little o¡ no cost associated with the behaviour.

However, ejection frequencies of non-mimetic eggs (100 %) in the two North American

populations are higher than some Eurasian Magpie populations, even those sympatric

with cuckoos (this study, Bolen et al. 2000, Soler et al. 1999). The ejection frequency of

mimetic eggs (50 %) in North America during the laying period was similar to those of

Eurasian Magpies sympatric with cuckoos, but higher than that of Eurasian Magpies in

allopatry (Soler et al. 1999). Small differences in ejection frequencies may be attributed
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to the experimental eggs used (i.e. different paints), but our results are consistent with

those of Bolen et al. (2000) for non-mimetic eggs, although differences in experimental

mimetic eggs are likely to have a somewhat greater influence on ejection ÍÌequency.

Conspecific egg recognition does not explain these high levels ofejection in Black-billed

Magpies and Yellow-billed Magpies (this study, Bolen et al. 2000) nor can gene flow

because of the degree ofgenetic separation (Zink et al. 1995) and large geographic

distance from potential source populations. Relatively high ejection frequencies in

Black-billed Magpies compared to some Eurasian Magpie populations are somewhat

surprising. However, a few allopatric populations of Eurasian Magpies, such as in

Norway, eject a large proportion (58 - 100 %) of non-mimetic eggs and a small

proportion (7 -26%) of mimetic eggs, which suggests that the lack of any egg

recognition in Sweden (Soler and Mølle¡ 1990) was an anomalous result (Rothstein

2001).

One additional factor that may explain some of the discrepancy in ejection

frequencies between Black-billed Magpies and Eurasian Magries is the 'mafia'Jike

behaviour of Great Spotted Cuckoos. Soler et al. (1995b) found that Great Spotted

Cuckoos depredate Eurasian Mapie nests from which their egg has been ejected.

Accepting a cuckoo egg may be a trade-off against the potential penalty ofejection and

may not represent a lack of egg recognition. Thus, observed ejection frequencies in some

populations of Eurasian Magpies may not be commensurate with their egg-recognition

abilities.
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Sununary

Egg ejection in a Manitoba population of Black-billed Mapies supports the

hypothesis that this behaviour has persisted in the absence of a cunent selection pressure,

interspecific brood parasitism. Little support was found for conspecific parasitism

selecting for egg recognition. Black-billed Magpies ejected a low fiequency of

conspecific eggs and Davies et al.'s (1996) model predicted a relatively high level of

conspecifìc parasitism would be required before conspecific egg ejection would be

favoured. However, conspecific parasitism cannot be completely ruled out as a potential

selection pressure until Black-billed Magpie clutches or broods are examined genetically.

Ejection behaviour has been retained at levels comparable to Eurasian Magpies sympatric

with cuckoos. Future research on Old World subspecies of the Eurasian Magpie,

especially the Asian subspecies camtschatica, leucoptera and sericea, may clariff the

retention time of this behaviour and the degree ofisolation from interspecific parasitism

by Black-billed Magpies in North America.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1. Response ofhost species to real or artificial Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) eggs experimentally added to their

nests. Data a¡e from studies where nests were experimentally parasitized with eggs present and considered 5 days as tle acceptance

criterion, unless otherwise noted.

Species

Rejecters

Cassin's Kingbird (Tyrannus vociferans) unk

Westem Kingbird (Ty. verticalß) E

E

Eastern Kingbird (Ty. tyrannus) E

E

Scissor{ailedFlycalcher(Ty.forficatus) E

E

Loggerhead Slmke (Lanius ludovicianus) E

Warbling Vireo (Vireo gilvus gilvus) E (96.7), D

Blue Jay (Cyanocitta cristata) E (92.0), D

Florida Scrub-Jay (Aphelocoma coerulescerc) E (73.1), D

Westem Scrub-Jay (Ap. californica) unk

Method" 7o rejected

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

98.7

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

923b

100.0

unk

2

7

33

88

J

20

21

30

25

26

unk

Reference

Rothstein in Pee¡ and Sealy (2000b)

Rothstein (1975a)

Rowher et al. (1989)

Rothstein (1975a)

Sealy and Bazin (1995)

Regosin (1994)

Peer and Sealy (2000b)

Rothstein (2001)

Sealy (1996), Sealy et al. (2000)

Rothstein (1975a)

Fleischer (2000)

Rothstein in Peer (1998)



American Robin (Turúts migratorius)

Gray Catbird (Dumetella carolinensis)

Sage Thrasher (Oreoscoptes montanus)

Brown Thrasher (Toxostoma rufum)

Crissal Thrasher (To. crßsale)

Cedar Waxwing (Bonbycilla cedorum)

Westem Meadowlark (Sturnell a neglecta)

G¡eat-tailed Grackl e (Quís calus mexicanus)

Baltimore Oriole (Icterus galbula)

Bullock's Oriole (1c. bullockíí)

Intermediates

Mouming Dove (Zenaida macroura)

E (82.6), D 97.8

E (96.0), D 100.0

E 66.7

E 94.3

E 96.0

E (90.9), D 100.0

E 96.3

57.9"

E 100.0

8G2.4\,D,P 87.8

E (27.6\,D,P 6e.o

unk 77 .8"

E 100.0

E 100.0

E (1005, P 100.0

46

25

18

53

94

11

26

64

9

35

58

18

80

16

20

Rothstein (1975a)

Briskie et af . Q992)

Briskie et al. (1992)

Rothstein (1975a)

Lorenzana (1999)

Rich and Rothstein (1985)

Rothstein (1975a)

Haas and Haas (1998)

Finch (1982)

Rothstein (1975a)

Rothstein (1976)

Peer et al. (2000)

Peer (1998)

Sealy and Neudorf (1 995)

Rothstein (1977)

Rothstein (1975a)

Peer and Bollinger (1998)

E(6.3), D

E (28.8d), D, P

3r.2

53.4

16

73



Northem Mockin gbird, (Mimus polyglottos)

Accepters

Black-billed Cucko o (Coccyzus

erythropthalmus)

Westem Wood-P ewee (Contopus sordiduhs)

Eastem Wood-P ewee (Con. virens)

Alder Flycatcher (Empidonax alnorum)

Least Flycatcher (Em. rnínimus)

Eastem Phoebe (Søyornis phoebe)

Yellow-throated Y ir eo (Vi. fl av ífr ons)

Warbling Vireo (Vi. gilvus swainsoni)

Red-eyed Vireo (Vi. olivaceus)

N. Rough-winged Swallow (Srelg idopteryx

serripennis)

Bam Swallow (II'rzndo rustíca)

House Wren (lroglo dytes aedon)

E

unk

E

25.0

50.0f

60.0

E (16.7), D

E

B

P,B

4

201

30

4t.7

20.0

0.0

J J.J

0.0c

6.0

0.0

25.0

JJ.J

0.0

0.0

Rothstein (1975a)

Mason in Friedmann and Kiff(1985)

Peer et al. (2002)

E

E

12 Rothstein (1975a)

Curson et al. (1998)

Underwood et al. (in press)

Sealy unpublished data

Briskie a¡d Seaty (1987)

Rothstein (1975a)

Underwood unpublished data

Sealy et al. (2000)

Rothstein (1975a)

Underwood unpublished data

Rothstein (1975a)

Rothstein (1975a)

Pribil and Picman (1997) ;

10

12

J

27

50

2

8

)
12

2

13

5tt tt



Wood Thrush (IIy locichla mustelina)

Califomia Thrash a (To. r e div ivurn)

Le Conte's Thrasher (To. lecontei)

European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris)

Yellow Warbler (Dendroica petechia)

D,B

E (s.1), D, B

Prairie Warbler (Dendroica discolor)

Prothonotary Warbler (Protonotaria citrea)

Yellow-breasted Chat (Icteria virens) E

Easte¡n Towhee (Pipilo erythrophthalmus)

Chipping Sparrow (Spizella passerina) D

Clay-colored Sparrow (Spize. pallida)

Field Sparrow (Spize. pusilla)

Vesper Sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus)

Lark Sparrow (Chondestes grammacus)

Lark Bunting (Calamospíza melanocorys) E

olì

unk

unk

0.0

ft ft

100.0

0.0

11.4h

0.0

0.0h

9.1

0.0

15.8

0.0

0.0"

0.0

0.0

0.0"

0.0"

20.0

6

unk

unk

2

t6

J

29

15gh

2

10h

11

2

l9

67

J

29

J

4

2

5

Rothstein (1975a)

Rothstein in Rich and Rothstein (1985)

Rothstein in Rich and Rothstein (1985)

Rothstein (1975a)

Rothstein (1975a)

Burgham and Picman (1989)

Briskie et al. (1992)

Sealy (1995)

Rothstein (1975a)

Hoover (2003)

Burhans and Freernan (1997)

Rothstein (1975a)

Rothstein (1975a)

Hill and Sealy (199a)

Peer et al. (2000)

Strausberger and Burhans (2001)

Rothstein (1975a)

Peer et al. (2000)

Peer et al. (2000)

Sealy (1999)



Savannah Sparrow (Pass erculus

sandwichensis)

Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramus

savannarum)

Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia)

Chestnut-colla¡e d Longspur (C alcar ius

ornatus)

Northem Ca¡dinal (Cardinalis cardinalß) E

Rose-breasted Gro sbeak (P heucticus

ludovicianus)

Dickcissel (Spíza americana) unk

B ob olink (D o I ic h ony x o ry ziv o rus)

Red-winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus) E (3.35, P

Eastern Meadowlark (Sturnella magna) D

unk

Yellow-headed Blackbir d (Xant h o c ep ha lus

xanthocephalus) 
E

0.0

0.0"

11.1

0.0

14.3

0.0

Sealy unpublished data

Peer et al. (2000)

Rothstein (1975a)

Davis et al. (2002)

Rothstein (1975a)

Rothstein (1975a)

Peer et al. (2000)

Sealy unpublished data

Rothstein (1975a)

Ortega and Cruz (1988)

Rothstein (1975a)

Peer et al. (2000)

Rothstein (1975a)

Ortega and Cruz (1988)

Ortega and Cruz ( 1 99 I )

10

9

z3

7

4

1 1.1"

0.0

J.J

0.0

J J.J

35.7'

0.0

7.3

0.0

9

2

92

t9

J

t4

2

55

23

oo



Brewer's Blackbird (Euphagus

cyønocephalus)

Common Grackl e (Quisicalus quiscula)

Orchard Oriole (Ic. spurius)

Hooded Oriole (1c. ancullatus)

House Finch (Carpodacus mexicanus)

American Goldfi nch (Carduelis trístis)

u Methods of rejection: E: ejection, D: nest desertion, P: pecking, B: egg burial. Numbers in parentheses are the percent of total

eggs that were rejected by ejection where more than one method of rejection was used.

b A l2-day accepta¡ce criterion was used.

" For some nests, only a 3-day acceptance criterion was used.

d Percent ejection includes artificial eggs damaged by pecking that were not ejected (If real eggs were used, these likely would have

been ejected by puncture-ejection). Artificial eggs were solid plaste¡ or wood and incapable ofbeing puncture-ejected.

" A 5-day acceptance criterion was not used. Nests were checked until aa egg was rejected or the host eggs hatched.

r Sample size and rejection frequency are approximate.

s A 3-day acceptance criterion was used.

hData adjusted because some tests were conducted before host egg laying occurred.

E (e.11, D, P 21.2

E (7.1), D tr.4

E,D,P,B 723h

0.0

0.0

nfl

D, P 20.0

JJ

70

754h

26

-10

Sealy unpublished data

Rothstein (1975a)

Peer and Bollinger (1997)

Sealy and Underwood (submitted)

Friedmann et al. (1977),

Rothstein pers. comm.

Rothstein (1975a)

Rothstein (1975a)

2

10

\oo



Appendix 2. Response ofhost species to real or artificial Bronzed Cowbird (Mo lothns aeneus) eggs experimentally added to their

nests. Data are from studies where nests were experimentally parasitized with eggs present and considered 5 days as the acceptance

criterion, unless otherwise noted.

Species

Rejecterso

S cissor-tailed Fl y catcher (Ty r annus fo rfi c a tus)

Couch's Kingbird (fy. couchii)

Northem Mocki ngbir d (M i mu s p o ly g I o t t o s)

Curve-billed Thrashu (Toxostorna curvirostre)

Boaftailed Grackle (Quiscalus major)

Great-tailed GrackJe (Q. mexicanus)

u Method ofrejection was ejection for all species considered.

b Few potential Bronzed Cowbird hosts have been tested fo¡ their response to parasitism. The few species that have been tested

represent a biased sample. These species were chosen for testing because of their low frequencies of parasitism and/or their close

phylogenetic relationship to known rejecters of Brown-headed Cowbird eggs (see Appendix l).

7o rejected"

95.2

r00.0

68.8

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

2l

4

32

4

19

4

93

Reference

Peer and Sealy (2000)

Carter (1986)

Peer et al. (2002)

Carter (1986)

Peer (1998)

Carter (1986)

Peer (1998)



Appendix 3. Response ofhost species to real or artificìal Shiny Cowbird (Mo lothrus bonariensrs) eggs experimentally added to their

nests. Data are from studies where nests were experimentally parasitized with eggs present and conside¡ed 5 days as the accepta¡ce

criterion, unless otherwise noted.

Species

Rejecters

Rufous Homero (Furnarius rufiis)

Brown Cacholote (Pseudoseßura lophotes)

Gray Kingbird (Tyrannus dominicensß)

Fork-tailed Flyc atcher (Ty. s av ana)

Red-legged Thrush (Turdus p lumbeus)

Egg

Morph"

Method"

I

s

S

I

S

s

S

S

I

S

S

S

E

E

E

E

E

unk

unk

E

E

E

unk

7o rejected

80.0

83.3

62.5

100.0"

100.0"

85.7

100.0

8s.0

100.0

100.0

0.0'l

100.0

Reference

5

6

8

I

5

2t

13

20

3

2

7

J

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason and Rothstein (1986)

Fraga(2002)

Fraga(2002)

Cruzetal. (1985, 1989)

Post et al. (1990)

Baltz and Burhans (1998)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Cavalcanti and Pimentel (1988)

Cruz et al. (1985, 1989)

¡.)



Northem Mockin gbir d (Mimus p o ly g lo tt o s)

Chalk-browed Mockingbird (Mi. saturninus)

P early-eyed Tln asher (M ar g ar op s fin c a tus)

Bananaquit (Coe reba Jlaveola)

Stripe-headed Tanager (Spindalis zena)

Brown-and-Yellow Marshbird (Pseudoleistes

virescens)

Greater Antillea¡ GrackJe (Quiscalus niger)

Carib Grackle (pu. lugubris)

Yellow Oriole (lcterus nigrogularis)

Village Weaver (P/o ceus cucullans)

S

S

I

S

I

S

S

S

s

S

I

unk 77.7

unk 100.0

E 100.0"

E (33.3), P 17.6'

E (87.s), D 72.7

E (s0.0), D 20.0

0.0d

unk 81.0

unk 64.3

unk 100.0

E 83.3

unk 88.8

unk 76.9

unk 88.9

unk 63.3

unk 100.0

unk 13.8

unk 89.3d

9

9

10

17

11

l0

1

2l

14

2

6

Cruz et al. (1985, 1989)

Post et al. (1990)

Fraga (1985)

Fraga (1985)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Cavalcanti and Pimentel (1988)

Cruzetal. (1985, 1989)

Cn:r-etal. (1985, 1989)

Cruz et al. (1985, 1989)

Mermoz and Reboreda (1994)

Cruz et al. (1985, 1989)

Post et al. (1990)

Cruz et al. (1995)

Post et al. (1990)

Cruz et al. (1995)

Cruz and V/iley (1989)

Robert and Sorci (1999)

S

S

unk

S

unk

S

S

36

13

9

30

I

58

56



Accepters

Yellow-billed Cu cko o (C o c cy zus arn er i c anus)

Mangrove Cuckoo (Coc. minor)

Tufted Tit-Spinetail (Leptasthenura platensis)

Wrenlike Rushbird (Phleocryptes melanops)

Short-billed Canaslero (Asthenes baeri)

Little Thombird (Phacellodomos síbilatríx)

F¡eckle-breasted Thombird (P hac. s triatico llß)

Firewood-gather a (Anumbius annumbi)

White-crested Tyrannul et (Serp ophaga

subcristata)

Vermilion Flycatcher (Py ro cephalus rubinus)

Yellow-browed Tyrant (Satrapa icterophrys)

C aIlle T yr ant (M ac h e t o r ni s r í xo s us)

Caribbean Elaenia (Elaenia martinica)

S

S

I

S

I

S

unk

s

unk

S

S

S

I

s

I

S

I

S

0.0 4

0.0 6

0-0 1

0.0 4

0.0 s

0.0 '7

0.0 3

0.0 I

0.0 3

0.0 1

0.0 6

0.0 I

Post et al. (1990)

Post et al. (1990)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason 1986

Mason 1986

Fraga(2002)

Mason (1986)

Fraga(2002)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Post et al. (1990)

0.0

0.0

JJ.J

ôn

0.0

0.0

6

6

J

2

2

I



Puerto Rican Flycatcher (Myiarchus antillarum)

Great Kiskadee (Pitangas sulphurans)

Black-whiske¡ed Yireo (Vireo altiloquus)

Brown-chested M arnn (P hae op r o gne tap er a)

Caribbean Martin (Pro gne dotninicewis)

White-rumped Sw allow (Tac hy c ine t a

leucorrhoa)

House Wren (Zroglo dytes aedon)

Masked Gnatcatcher (Polioptila dumicola)

Creamy-bellied Thrush (Tu. amauro chalinus)

Tropical Nfockingbird (Mi. gilvus)

S caly-breasted Thrasher (Mar. fuscus)

Yellow Warble¡ (Dendroica petechia)

Adelaide's Warbler (De. adelaídae)

Blue-and-yellow T anager (Thraupís bonariensis)

S

S

I

S

S

S

S

S

s

E

unk

unk

unk

0.0

0.0

0.0

s0.0

33.3

0.0

0.0

r4.3

0.0

I

S

I

I

S

S

S

S

S

I

10

5

4

2

J

10

I

7

J

Cruz et al. (1985, 1989)

Post et al. (1990)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Cruz et al. (1985, 1989)

Post et al. (1990)

Mason (1986)

Post et al. (1990)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Kattan (1998)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Post et al. (1990)

Post et al. (1990)

Cruz et al. (1985, 1989)

Post et al. (1990)

Post et al. (1990)

Mason (1986)

0.0 3

0.0 8

0.0 1

0.0 I

r4.3 14

0.0 4

0.0 20

t5.4 13

0.0 5

0.0 I

unk



Black-faced Gras squit (Ti ar i s bi co lo r\

Puerto Rican Bullñnch (Loxi gilla p ortoricensis)

Unknown finches (Zox. spp.)

Saf&on Finch (,9icalís flaveola)

Grassland Yellow-Finch (Si. luteola)

Grassland Sparrow (Amnodramus humeralß)

Rufous-collared Sparrow (Zonotrichía capensis)

Streaked Saltator (Saltator albicollis)

S carlef headed Blackbir d (Anb ly r amp hus

holosericeus)

Saffron-cowled Blackbir d (A g e I aius fl avus)

Chestnut-capped Blackbird (lg. ruficapíllus)

Yellow-winged Blackbird (Ag. thilius)

Yellow-shouldered Blackbird (lg. xanthomus)

s

S

S

I

S

I

I

I

S

S

I

s

I

s

I

s

I

S

S

S

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

JJ.J

20.0

28.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0f

0.0f

0.0

0.0

9.1

0.0

t0

I

10

4

8

2

I

6

5

7

3

6

2

1

J

J

5

7

11

6

D

D

unk

Cn:zetal. (1985, 1989)

Cruz ef al. (1985, 1989)

Post et al. (1990)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Post et al. (1990)

Me¡moz and Fernández ( 1999)

Mermoz and Feméndez (1999)

Fraga(2002)

Fraga(2002)

Lyon (1997)

Lyon (1997)

Massoni and Reboreda (1998)

Massoni and Reboreda (1998)

Cruz et al. (1985, 1989)

Post et al. (1990)

unk



Bay-winged Cowbird (l'rlolothrus badius)

Black-cowled Oriole (Ic. prosthemelas)

Nuhneg Mannikin (Lonchura punctulata)

Hooded Siskin (Carduelis magellanica)

House Sparrow (Pøsser domesticus)

u In some areas oftheir range, populations of Shiny Cowbirds lay dimorphic eggs and produce an immaculate egg morph and/or a

spotted egg mo¡ph (Ortega 1998): I : immaculate, S : spotted.

b Methods ofrejection: E = ejection, D:nest desertion, P = pecking, B: egg burial. Numbers in parentheses are the percent of total

eggs that were rejected by ejection where more than one method of rejection was used.

" A 2-day acceptance criterion was used.

d A l-day acceptance criterion was used.

" Some nests were tested with more than one egg type, i.e. only 16 nests in total experimentally pa¡asitized. Immaculate eggs included

two dove eggs and spotted eggs included five Screaming Cowbird (Mo lothrus rufoaxillarus) eggs, but responses to these were not

differentiated.
r An 8-day acceptance criterion was used.

I

S

S

S

I

S

0.0 6

0.0 7

0.0 15

0.0 1

0.0 1

0.0 1

Mason (1986)

Cruz et al. (1985, 1989)

Cn:zetal. (1985, 1989)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)

Mason (1986)


